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El Paso Demos 
Want Baum
To Quit Post
DALLAS (AP) -  Steps to dig 

further into circumstaoces sur- 
roundlne stock deals and bank 
loans which already were under 
federal court fire am)eared to 
be gaining momratum at the 
state level today.

As this developed, the Sharps- 
Bankk at ~town State Bankk at Houstco— 

closed as a direct result of the 
same furore over government al- 
legatlcms of frand--wmt into re
ceivership and preparations 
were made to pay off draoeltors.

‘BOMB’ BAUM
On still another front, the 

Democrats’ la  Paso County,ex
ecutive committee called for the , 
party’s state chairman. Dr. E l - ' 
mer Baum, to resign his post.
A fmmal resolution said he 
should not be reappointed to the 
State BanUng Board and un
named other officials, said to 
have profited Uhe Baum is some 
of the auesttoned stodc transac
tions, also should, slip  down.

These events were among the 
repercussloas from a lawsuit, 
filed Jan. 18, la which the Se
curities k  Exchange Comiais- 
sloo alleges fraud and stock 
manlpulatioo hi trading In 
shares of National Bankers Life 
Insurance Co. of Dallas. The dv- 
11 suit names 18 other buehMss 
firms and 15 individuals as de
fendants, and a $U million dam
age suit by NBL stockholders Is 
dhected against the same group.

Without objection, state eeoa- 
tors la Austin approved a reso
lution by Sen. J. P. Word of 
Meridian to establish their gen
eral Investigating committee 
four months earlier than usual.

gate the State Banking Depart- 
meat, which watches over slate- 
chartered banks.

ladkating the Senate Commit- 
tse would ne looking other di-
recttons as weU, U . Gov. Ben
Barnes said. “ I urge any pubUc 
spirited cttiaea who hihat aay 
koowledge whatsoever about 
aay tnegulalty hi this state 
ageacy or anv other to plosts  
come bring thooe facts to the 

OQ Of the committee or to

/■-

.(A T  W IRSeHOTO)

PROTESTS JAIUNG OF NUN — Sister Eliza
beth McAlister, a Catholic nun, talks to news
men In the foyer of the Ym t County Jail a t  
she arrlvod to set up a vigil to protest the Im- 
islsonment of Sister Jogues Egan, who was 
Jailed for contempt on refusing to answer Fed-, 
eral Grand Jury questions on an aU^ged bomb- 
kidnap plot. Sister McAlister has been named
In the g i ^  Jury Indictment on the aUeged d o t 

.......................................fiffya t  a conspirator in the alleged plot. Grand 
is meeting In Harridxirg, Pa.

1.6 Million Workers 
Get Pay Raise Monday

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 1.6 million 
workers who are making the minimum wage will 
receive a hike in their siuary Monday.

The Labor Department announced Wednesday 
the minimum wage will increase from |1.45 to 
61.60 per hour Monday when the last step in the 
19M federal minimum wage hike goes Into effect.

Tlie Increfie aàeth  anecis wohcers fai smanm* 
retail or aervlce estahUshaiems, laundries and dry 
cleaners, hotels, motels, restaurants, sdraois, non- 
federal hospitals and nursing homes.

Other wmtera among the total of about 46 
mlUion covered by the federal minimum wage 
previoasly reached the |1.60 figure. The latest 
increase affects thoee workers brought under 
coverage of the Fair Labor Standards Act for 
tho first time by amendments enacted in INI.

The m ialm ui wage for agrtcnlture workers 
oa large forms will remain at H.M per boor.

attanUoQ 
my attention.”

DIG IT OUT
State Sen. Ike-Harris, DaBas 

RepuMkan, requested tl»  probe 
after It was dlscloeed the state 
fired three unklentified bank ex
aminers for accepting personal 
loans from an officer of the 
Sharpetown State Bank.

Harris said It was important 
for the Senate to obtain all the 
facts before It decides whether 
to confirm Gov. Preston Smith's 
Interim appointment of Baum 
as a m em W  of the three-man 
banking board. Baum and Smith 
havo acknowledged splitting a 
|US,000 profit on NBL stock in 
1968.

One of the Republicans among 
the ISO membera of the Texas

CALL THE LAW!!
AUSTIN (AP) — Five pistols, three witches 

and some badges that belonged to Col. Homtf 
Garrisoa Jr. were stolen from the home of the 
late Department of PubUc Safety dlrector’i  widow 
Wednesday, police said.

Hoaae, Rep. Maurice Angly of 
! Weimes-Aostin, introduced late 

day a raaohition caUiag for a 
nine-member House committee 
to Inquire Into sffalrs- of the 
dosed Sharpstown bank.

CAUTION
REGISTER T O  V O TE  

BEFORE JA N . 31
(Sue Page 6-A For Registration Form)

■ “ ; ■c— 3Mik Tl g j q — BME
Total this data, 196B ...............  8,5|0
Total this data, 1970 ............... 10,986
Total to data, this yaar..........  8,444

(AP  W IRtPItO TO )

NATURE HAS WARM SMILE FOR CALIFORNIA -  The East and Midwest 
were getting their second big storm of the winter, but in southern California 
yesterday temperatures were in the mId-SOs — to the deUght of coeds (above) 
and coed-watchers. Marie Woodlock (left) and Geri Couppee (right) walk to 
classes a t the University of California In Los Angeles.

Connally Vows
In Economic Policies
Nixon's 'Planned

, ..-»Jwi.'iMUï '.t.

Recession' Blasted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For

mer Texas Gov, John B. Connal
ly assured senators today there 
will be vital changes in the eco
nomic poUcles of the Nixon ad
ministration and declared that, 
as secretary of the Treasury, he 
would participate In these vigo
rously,

ClonnaUy, a one-time protege 
of former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, met a generally friend
ly reception at a hearing before 
the Finance Committee on his 
nomination by President Nixon 
to take the Treasury post.

DISMAL FAILURE
Some Democratic members, 

howev«*, asserted that the Pres
ident’s economic policies had 
been a dismal failure and want
ed to know If Connally was 
being brought In aa a Democrat 
to save the administration’s 
face.

Nixon policy had been for a 
planned recession as Sen. Fred 
R. Harris, D-Okla., termed it.

But he agreed that new poU- 
cies were nested and said they 
already were under way.

Sen. Wallace F. Bennett, R- 
Utah, brought up what he called 
“two un^easant questions’’ 
which he said the nominee 
should be asked about.

They concerned the extent of 
ConnaUy’s involvement in a 
Texas stock fraud case Involv
ing many of his poUtical friends 
and in a dispute over proposed 
construction of a domed sta
dium in Buffalo, N.Y.

BACK IN TEXAS

Connally Insisted he could not 
agree at all that the original

■■ . -T—

In both instances, the former 
governor said he knew little 
about the matters and had only 
minimal involvement. Other 
committee members did not 
press the questions.

Most members of the panel, 
which must p a a  on the nomina- 
UoB before  H goes W theBenate

INSIDE
A MrtfoM bay w m  af TV 

qals shew, anpeartag as wtt- 
KM, helps fodiee a esnualttee' 
ta send a lawer vatfog ifS MB
ta Senate floor. See Page 18-B.

Fanner Atty. Gca. Waggoner 
Carr, aae it  liidsndanii la 
caveniineat snK avsr stack 
deals, u y s  be laaki forward ta 
trial of raae wttb eaafldeuce. 
see Page 5-A.

Legtolatars move ta balM a 
better pabUc iauge In wake •( 
aeeurttles fsrar. See Paga 18-B.
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Crossword P n i l e ................. I-A
Dear Abby .......................... t-B
Editorials ...........................  4-A
Fssd News .......................... 8-B
Gsren so Bridge ...............  8-A
Hsrsscenc ...........................  t-B
Jsm M e.................................. 18-A
Spsrts ..................................  7-A
Stack M arke t........................ 8-A
Waat Ads ......................  8, 8-A
Weather H a p ........................ 8-A
Weoaca’t  News ................... 1-B

floor, say they know little about 
the Texas controversy.

Others doubted Wednesday 
Connally would be implicated 
by Seouity and Exchan« (fern- 
mis8k» charges of stodc fraud 
filed against a number of Texas 
companies and individuals, in
cluding Waggoner Carr who was 
state attorney gsnera l when 
Comally was governor.

The Catholic organization al
legedly victimized in the case 
was represented for a decade by 
ConnaUy’i  law firm.

SOLID SIGN
One solid sign the matter 

won’t delay Connally’s confir
mation: Sen. William Proxmire, 
D-Wia., apparently has dropped 
an Investigation of the former 
Navy secretary. Proxmire, who 
Is not a committee member, 
planned to submit several ques
tions for Connally but. aides 
said, does not expect to object 
to the nomination

Sen Wallace Bennett of Utah, 
ranking Republican on Finance, 
aaid he will miestion Connally 
about the stock case if no one 
else does.

Connally would be Nixon’s 
first Democratic cahinet mem
ber, replacing David Kennedy 
IS Trea«ury secretary.

PREPARING SOME FLACK FOR THE FUCKERS -  Mrs. Phillip A. WUUams of Raleigh, 
N.C., demonstrates the method she uses for putting up a little fladc for the pesky flickers w m S 
have attacked the cedar siding on her home. Mrs. Williams says she loves birds and even raised 
one injured blue Jay into a household pet, but she doesn’t want the flickers to destroy her 
house. She has brought down about eight flickers with her shotgun, and her husband claims about 
four or five kills.

Preacher Claims He Still 
Holds Pastorate A t Laredo
AUSTIN (AP) — A Methodist 

minister u y s  officials did not 
follow proper procedures in dis
missing him from his church in 
Laredo and that under the de- 
nominatioo's law he Is still 
pastor there.

In a letter to his presiding 
bishop, the Rev. Wil Schaefer 
asserted:

"I have not been treated with 
due respect as a person noi  ̂as 
a minister of the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. My rights have 
been violated.’’

OTHER HOMAN
The Rev. Mr Schaefer, 65. 

was relieved earlier this month

Ê  Ê  0  Schaefer said be hStorm Blamed For Five S s S
Deaths, Injuries

ìli

B# TIM Rn id * l<  R rw i

Snow, wind and bitter cold 
numbed the Northeast today 
and left a 7,090-square-mile sec
tion of UpsUte New York shut 
off from the outside.

The storm was blamed for 
five deaths and more than 50 in
juries as it charged across the 
northern Midwest Tuesday and 
into New England Wednesday.

An Intense wave of Arctic 
coM. riding w M s of 50 to 80 
miles an hour,* stung the Deep 
South with its second hard 
feeze In little more than a 
week.

ZERO COLD
Zero cold extended from the 

Dakotas through New England. 
Readings in the low 68s ranged 
south as far as central Georgia.

All roads in 11 counties of cen
tral and western New York 
were closed to all but emergen
cy traffic as hi-hway crews at
tempted to clear snow accumu
lations of a foot or more. Winds 
of 60 to 80 miles an hour 
scooned the snow into huge 
drifts.

Blizzard warnings remained 
In effect for the region east of 
Lake Ontario.

Near-Mlzzard canditions per
sisted in V astern Pennsylvania. 
One of the storm-related deaths 
was a ConneautvlIIe woman who 
was found in her autorhobUe, 
buried to the roof near her 
home.

The storm claimed one other 
lite in Pennsylvania, two in 
Michigan and one In Indiana. 

Wind gusts up to 75 miles aa 
id Wot ‘hour and blowing no w  brought

a reduction of the normal 70- 
mile-an-hour speed limit on the 
Ohk) Turnpike to 40 m.p.h. 
Wednesday.

SCHOOLS CLOSED 
Up to 2.000 travelers were 

stranded in nwtels and hotels 
across northern Ohio.

Schools were closed in many 
communities from Ohio to Ver
mont, and business slowed to a 
minimum in many others 

Snows ranging up to two feet 
deep and wirds of 25 to 40 miles 
an hour, forced most schools in 
northern and central Vermont 
to close

Travel warnings remained in 
effect overnight from northeast
ern Ohio through Ne’- Hamp
shire. Gale warnings flew on all 
the Great Ijikes and along the 
Eastern Seaboard from Maine 
to North Carolina 

In contrast to the bitter winter 
weather In much of the eastern 
half of the nation, record late- 
January heat In Southern Cali
fornia brtNight thousands to the 
beaches. The temperature 
soared to 86 in dnwTitown Los 
Angeles to give the city its 
wannest Jan. 27 since 1838.

An end to weeklong rains in 
the Pacific Northwest and an in
flux of cooler weather eased for 
the time being the threat of se
vere flooding in some western 
Washington areas.

Army Engineers warned, 
however, that a crest on the 
Chehalis River could cause seri
ous flooding in the coastal city 
of Aberdeen if It met an expect
ed high tide of 10.6 feet today. 

The river, like many in the ra-

rion, had been filled by runoff 
from seasonal rains and unu
sually heavy snow melting in 
the Cascades.

as paator of Laredo’s First 
United Methodist Churdi I »  
cause church officials said he 
refused to give up his relation
ship with a San Antonio woman.

visiting here briefly Wednes
day, Schaefer said lie tried to 
see Bishop 0 . Eugene Slater in 
San Antonio but had to send 
him a letter Instead becauae the 
bishop was out of town.

Schaefer asserted in the letter 
that the “proceedings for dis
missing me from my pulpit are 
in error at eight different 
points.*’

Until these are corrected, be 
said. '1  am atin oflldallT the 
paster . . . with the rignt to 
preach in the pulpit”

Schaefer said be had no plans 
to try preaching at the church 
but still plans to hold public 
meetings on Sunday aftereoons 
at Larado u  he has done re
cently.

WE SEE
Schaefer is married and has 

two children. His wife has gone 
to California with them to visit 
her mother but Schaefer says 
she win a-turn eventually to be 
with him and the San Antonio 
woman. Judy Nash. 27.

Mrs. Nash, who says she is a 
clairvoyant, was recently di
vorced.

In his letter, Schaefer said 
Biahop Slater stated be would 
"see that I was given the r ^ t  
to be heard at every point.”

However, be said, his 
“disciplinary right to be beard” 
before an offictel church com
mittee w u  not honored.

Church officials were unavail
able for comment on this and 
other claims.

A church trial on Schaefer’s 
case is aet fer Feb. 11. He said 
this may be reacbeduled in view 
of the developments.

NO NOTICE I

The minister* who wears beD 
bottom jeans and drives a red 
sports car, said he discussed his 
relationship concerning Mrs. 
Nash with Bishop Slater and an
other church official about two 
weeks ago.

He said the bishop informed 
him then that he was relieved 
as pastor and asked him to give 
up his ordination, which be re- 
fu.sed to do.

A few hours later, be said, the 
church committee was called 
into session.

I

f

u li
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CAMPUS REVUE *71 — Tlie Flags of America’ are featured In the petrtotlc finale of CR ’71,
a few tickets In the | l  and H  
this morning that an additional 

p.xn. toda/, Trtday

l a c
opening tonight in the Big SpringHigh School auditorium. Onlv 

' *̂ Biu Bradley, band director, announcedprice range are left. ----------------- ---------------- ------------
188 chairs at ^  each will be added to each performance, (^tvtain time 
and Saturday. (See Page 3-A.)

' «.Vi
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City Sales Tax Deductions 
Computed On IRS Table

I ■ ,1 •• , * ■r  • I , >»

The Internal Revenue Service 
district offices in Texas have 
prepared a table to be used by 
residents of Texas in deter- 
minlnt deduction for I ta .  I 
returns on oj^bnal ah 
city sales taxes.

Persons who itemiae dedik> 
tioos may use this table to 
determine the general sake tax 
to be entered on Schedule A. 
Form 1040, according to Joe 
Gordon, with the Big Spring IRS 
office.

The table should be used only

by residents of Texas cttksi 
(such as Big Spring) which had 
a one-cent sales tax in addition 
to the 3%-cent state sales tax.

If the taxpayer is able to 
ablish that hi paid an 

amount larger than that shown, 
he Is entitled to deduct the 
l a r w  amount The sales tax 
paid on the purchase of an auto
mobile may be added to the ta
ble amount.

If Income is more than 
119.099, but less thaa 9100,000, 
compute deduction as follows;

• i

find~  For the first 119,190. 
the amount for famny siae. '

— For each |1,000 of Income 
(dr fraction thoreof) over 
19,999. but l» a  than 950,000 add 

T the amount deter-2 per ( 
mined.

— For each $1,000 of income 
(or fraction thereof) over 
949.900, but less than 9190,000. 
add 1 per cent of the amount 
determined.

If income was 9100,000 or 
more, sl.mply deduct 210 per 
cent of the amount determined.

AMOUNTS SHOWN INCLUDE BOTH STATE AND CITY SALES TAX

'IBCOBM lO iS.
Under 93,000 ........................   $35
93.000 - 93,999 ............................... 40
94.000 - 94,909 ............................... 55
95.000 - 95.999 ............................... 64
96.000 - 96,900 ............................... 73
97.000 •17,990 ............................... 82
98.000 •18,900 ............................... 92
99,000-$9,900 ............................... 99
$10,000 •$10,9N............................  107
911.000 • 911.909 ...........................  115
912.000 • 912.000 ...........................  123
913.000 • $13,000 ...........................  131
$14,000 • $14,900 ...........................  139

Family She (Perseas)

915.1 
916,000 
917.006 
918,000 
919,000

$15,909 ...........................  146
$16,909 ...........................  154
$17,909 ...........................  161
$18,999 ...........................  167
$19,990 ...........................  174

*Income as shown on Form 1040, line 18, phis amounts from other sources such as Social Se- 
curtty, veterans benefits, etc.

NOTE: This table was prepared by the IRS District Offices in Texas for your convenience in 
computing your state and d ty  sales tax deduction. The amount ailded to the State 
of l^xas sales tax deduction has been rounded to the nearest whole dollar.

Bill Increasing College 
Tuition Cleors Big Hurdle
AUSTIN (AP) -  A blU boost 

Ing state college tuition for non
resident students from $200 to 
$700 a semester won House Ap
propriations Committee approv 
al Wednesday and awaits floor 
debate.

The sp o o M r7 % t^  Rep Har 
old Da^^, said he expected the 
House would take it up for ac
tion probably next week.

Davis said figures supplied 
by the legislative budget board 
show instructional costs at state 
colleges and universities is $1,- 
400 a year.

“My proposal is that we break 
even,’’ he said, adding that the 
University of Texas has the 
third lowest non-resident tuition 
In the nation.

He said there are more than 
19,000 non-residants in the 
state’s tax snpportad four year 
colleges and estimated Ms bill 
would raise $15 million a year 
in revenue.

resident students who would 
leave Texas because of the tui
tion increase.

Foreign students and children 
of military personnel stationed 
in Texas would not be hurt by 
the bill, Davis assured the com

Barbra Socked 
In Damage Suit
NEW YORK (AP) -  Singer 

Barbra Streisand has been

Postal Strike: 
'Not So Funny 
Any Longer'

: '

Ex-Guatemalan

LONDON (AP) -  The British 
postal strike went Into Its ninth 
day today and, as om  newspa 
per put It, “It’s not so funny any 
longw.”

Last week the absence of mail 
meant chiefly a welcome ab
sence of bills for most Britons. 

I’ve never woken up to so 
many |»oblem-free mornings,’* 
said one suburbanite. “For me, 
this can go <» forever.”

But as the postal workers coO' 
tinue their sbike for higher pay 
and the Post Office shows no 
sign ot giving ground, the iHt>b- 
lems are beginning to loom.

Mail order companies are 
thinking of laying off employes. 
Small businesses are threatened 
with bankruptcy. Greying caid 
manufacturers and selloe are 
feelMg the i^nch. Newspapers
already in bad shape are losing 
even more. The operators «
football pools are worried. Auto- 
mane telephone equlproeni, 
which services 95 per cent of the 
system, is dangerously over
loaded.

The Post Office announced 
Wednesday that it had lost near
ly $10 million In revalue. The 
Dally Telegraph warned that 
“continuance of the strike can 
only . . .  endanger uneconomic 
poMal services’’ and lead to 
widespread layoffs of persons 
whose Jobs are becoming super 
fluous.

12-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Janr28, 1971

President Dies
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Jaco-

bo Arbenx Guzman, the leftist 
Guatemalan president deposed 
by rightists with U.S. backing in 
1964, was found dead in his 
bathtnb Wednead^. He was 57.

Mexican officials said Arbeaz 
had drowned. There was specu
lation that he had suffered a
heart attack while preparing to 
take a bath and bad fallen Into
the tub.

Arbsoz, the son of a Swiss im- 
ml0 rant and a Guatemalan
mother, began his rise to power 

army colonel in theas a yo(
Junta thaf overthrew dictator 
Jorge Ubico. He became Presi
dent Juan Jose Arevalo’s de
fense minister, the springboard

for his election to the presiden-
cy in 1950.

The N.S. government grew In
creasingly opposed to ArbOBUt 
he nattonaliz^ vast hokilogs of 
the United Fruit Co., Inqiofted 
2,000 tons of arms from Commu 
akst Poland and gave known 
Communists a place In his ad
ministration. When a rMhtlst 
Guatemalan colonel, (Suloo 
Castillo-Armas, led an invasion 
from Honduras In 1954, the Unit
ed States supplied the arms, 
and Arbenz was overthrown.

Hie ex-president went into ex
ile In Mexico and later lived in 
Europe, Cuba and Uruguay. He 
returned to Mexico six years 
ago.

Castillo Armas w u  asaas 
nated in Guatemala in 1907.

i* —

TOMMY OAGE OIL CO.

FINA TRUCK STOP’
LOCATED AT COSDEN REPINBRY.

N O W  OPEN 24 HOURS D A ILY

Powera, Station Opeotor 
N N A PvodneteAll Fine

BONNIE FUCINL
Reatnnrant Opnfoter and 

(Formerly Monnger Of Coeden Country Club)

Fin« Food»-*Op«n 24 Hours Doily

Relics Scarce

-it

The Hamilton Optometrie Clinic an- 
Dounoea new oflloe houra as follows:

JACOBO AIBENI GUIHAN

DARTMOUTH. Csnads (AP 
•> Dartmouth’s H e r i t a g e  
Museum is attempting to un
cover a part of the < ^ ’t  lost 
heritage — the MicMac 
Museum directew G. S. Gosley 
says artifacts and materlala 
related to the MlcMac tribes 
which formed an Imptutant part 
of Dartmouth’s heritage are 
scarce. He said, “We recently 
revised our MicMac display 
after acquiring several airow^i 
heads and articles of dothlag, 
but it is still very small. We 
are looking for anything con
nected with the nomadic tribes 
which made their homes all 
over the province.” *

Moo., Tms., Wed. à  F rL  
•  to I

Thnra. and Sat 
9 to l2

; I-
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% • •

For Best Results
Use Herald Classified Ads

Davis said Sen. Charles Her
ring of Austin would sponsor the 
measure in the Senate if the 
House passes it. He said be had 
not spoken to UT Regents Chair
man Frank EIrwin about the bill.

Although some have tried toj 
blame campus disnmtioos on 
out of state students, Davis said 
this was not s motive for bis 
biU. . ’

named defendant in a $50,000 
niit by a writer who claimi she 
failed to pay him for material 
be wrote for bar.

In papers filed Wedneeday In 
Manhattan Sinmme Court, Rob
ert James HiUlard said he pro
vided M iss'  Streisand with a 
tflgWelub tdt cafled “Polk Seng
Monologue.'

The Big Spring

Herald

“If they stay here,” interject-
"  I, Edin-ed Rep. Raul Longoria 

burg.
Davis replied be had already 

allowed in his estimate for non-

Jaycees Hold 
Bosses Night
Jaycees will sponsor their 

annual Bosses N i ^  Saturday 
at 8 p m. in the EUa Lodge.

Guest speakers will bd Ken 
Perry, Cosden, and Ken Cariaz, 
KBST. The outstanding boss d  
the year will be honored.
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You don't Itavi’ to be rit It to bu lta|t|)v.

Ponder This . . .
ADVERTISING DOESN’T  CO ST

.. . .  IT PAYS!
M any of our community's long «gtablithed and 

most reputable businesses have relied heoyily 

on odvertising in The Herald to get greofer 

profits. W hy not you? Moke plans to get your 

shore. Schedule your business-producing

odvertising now!
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Postman SaysHeSpiécf 
On Two Houston Solons

THE FACES OF CB 71 — The Big Spring High School Steer Band’s version of Laugh-In 
(left) Is depicted in “Vacation In Beautiful Downtown Big Spring’’ in the second half of 
CR '71, i ^ c h  opens tonight and runs through Saturday in the high school auditorium. Diane 
Williams (above left) and Pat Stinson are shown in their roles In numbers pulled from two 
Broadway and film musicals, “Sound of Music” and “Thoroughly Modem Millie.’'  The 
yoangstvs also take a  poke at oldtime radio and the “Dragnet” series with “Badge XIV” 
(rit^t)* Only a handful of tickets are left In the $3 and $5 price range for the rollicking 
program. Bill Bradley, band director, announced this morning that an additional 109 chairs 
at $2 each will be added to each performance.

Cash,
a  re v o lu t io n a ry  

o ld  id e a .

YOU CAN BUY THINGS CHEAPER WITH IT. 
SAVE-UP TO SPEND. WE'LL HELP.

* ASK US

500 MAIN ST. 
PH. 267-0252

i

Í

HOUSTON (AP) -  A bearded 
Houston postal carrier says be 
compiled information about sev
eral civilians, including State 
Sen. Barbara Jordan a i^  State
Hjm paa l̂m P nifi^
w as.a military spy four years 
■*0

Walter B. BirdweU, » ,  said 
Wednesday he was an Army fah 
tellignice agent and did his spy
ing in Austin and San Antonio 
during I9M and 1977.

He was transferred later to 
Houston as a file derk and stiH 
had access to classified files, he 
said.

“( feel now it is very danger
ous for the Army to have been 
spying on these people," be said 
at a news conference. “The 
Army doesn’t have any bu.siness 
collecting this information ”

BirdweU gave these details:
Information which he and fel

low agents compiled was for
warded to Ft. Holabird, Md. 
Army inteUigence routinely ex 
changed information with 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and the Houston police intelli
gence division.

He did not ^ v e  access to or
ders and does not know If the 
files be contributed to and kept 
caused any adverse effects on 
persons he spied on.

He attended meetings where 
he was supposed to note what 
was said, what was written on 
placards, who spoke and who 
was present

Other Houston area civlUans 
on whom inteUlgence agents 
have flies Include James Hlp-

Cird, a UniversiW <rf Houston 
w professor; ^  L e ^ , a 

lawyg: Fred
formerly American Civil Liber
ties Union chairman of the 
Houston Committee to Bind the 
War; Leroy Moses, a Negro 
businessman and chairman 
the UMdel city citizens ad
visory commlttM: WiU Gray, a 
Houston lawyer, and Danny 
Schacht, a Houston anti-war 
protestor.

None of those he name! 
Inunetflately available for. 
m ent

BirdweH's wife is an oa 
en member of the Me

He did not make his role in 
military spying known earUer, 
he said, because he was undo* 

0̂  Indictment In a September dis
turbance at a Houston school 
board meeting. The charges 
were dismissed Monday and 
MAYO members paid the school 
for damage.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Iw ry  Horoar at at v*.
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H. C  S lo rk iiia a r
at «I, O im iiio l ^

C ity at S ifl Sprln* vt. taatar A r ^  
DBA Laatar Am ald Corpa* Ca.. 
d rtm tito l .
M ARRIAO S U C S M M t 

Jarry Gan* Hyman. IS. at S M  W. 
asm. Lubbock and R ibb la Ama 
a . SI LoawMca

jomaa Morlond M oarli. r ,  at 
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Bitty Gtann KM«. » . R l. 1. Box SO
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Malinda Vaia
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Duron,
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Laa Saalr*». I 
M IctL, and Mr«.

Bxim o. « . a f 71B t .  wn 
R kttord  M antaam aii W ilaan.

11W i .  M l ond Ooroi Lyon 
•t, a t m r  Raaaaaalt MMtand.

Jonao Ctoy W oadi, 71, Box S7X SMnten 
ond Coral Am i FarkMo, 17, o f s e i

l i  Roulo X <3* 
Rubo Bam alc*

>1. at

SB at IW7 F K d i Ava.,
„  __  _ „ T o  A lv a m ,
It. ot 0 7  W. dRL
W ARRJU rrV  D R lO t

C  RRodai ot ux Io 
U  oa, la t 1  black 1  Kantaaod 
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Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GCREN
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BT CHARLES H. GOREN 
IO i t r i i  a t T io  c ita ta  T iW iiiii
East-West v u l n e r a b l e .  

North deals.
NORTH 

4 A E M t  
A J 

0 STS 
4 K J I S

WEST EAFT 
4 719 4 VaM
t7Q9SS t?Kie7«4l
OQ 4 9 OK I t*
47S4 4AQ14 9

SOUTH 
4Q J994I

0  AJ 4X 
4«S

Hie biddinf;
East SoRtb West
2 4  4 Pass
Pass

Opening lead: Ihrce of 9  
SouQi did a skfllfnl )ob of 

e o n  coaling his intenUons 
from Ms opponent Wait, and 
the lattar failed to capttaliae 
on flie opportunity he had to 
defeat the four spade con
tract.

West opened the three of 
bearU and the act was 
played from dummy. De- 
clarar was confronted with 
ttie poodbUity of losliif two 
tr i^ s  each in diamonds and 
clubs. If West bold one of tha 
missing high Chiba, only one 
club t r i c k  need be sur- 
rendared. Similarly, South 
mliht reduce bis diamond 
losers tf both the king and 
queen were located on bis 
right in the East hand.

Tha one remaining pros
pect—in the event that all 
elsa faDed to come off—was 
to execute an ' «id play

agaiMt East However, be 
would require a bit of eo- 
operatioo from the enemy, 
and in outer a «  to tip Ms 
mitt South feoohred to launch 

7hte campaign at once.
Accordingly at trick two. 

South ted a amall diamond 
from dummy and covered 
East’s nim with the )adc. 
West was in with tha queen, 
and, had be choeen at this 
point to shift to a chib, de- 
clarer’a plans would have 
come to naught for, after 
cashing one chib trick, Etest 
can sit back and wnit to 
score one more in each minor 
suit—to defeat the contract.

West was not aware that 
emergency measures were in 
order and, being rehtetent to 
break the chib suit on his 
own inittethro, be attempted 
instead to caMi the queen of 
hearts.

.Sooth ruffed in his hand 
and proceeded to take full 
charge of the situation. Ihe  
ace, king and queen of spades 
completod the draw i^ of 
trump and then the ace of 
diamonds and a dlamood 
oontimution threw East in 
with the king. Since a heart 
lead would provido tbs de
clarer with a ruff and dia- 
card. East could do no better 
than cash the ace of chibt 
and concede.

Obeerve that, if Sooth trim 
to draw trumps before he 
makm ,hte diamond play, it 
win prwide East with an 
opportunity to dtecard tho 
ten of clube-a clear-ent 
oommand to his partnm to 
make tha fa ta l, dob shift 
whan ba fats In. '

L  Lucoa to Aokray R. 
lo l l.  Wack I, M cCaan AMHton.

e . Jm m  at ax lo  C hart«  
It ux. tal 14. black A  

M lU iland South AO M Igil. onN X
John w . C o rlty . It la  M ika W. Dobb* 

at ox. lo t IS. block 17, Kantwood A M  
tlw L unit t

S. O M or at «X to D im * F. 
piBon. o track o f land M tot 3, block 

a rg M »  Iw M  o f Olg Sprtoe-

Am orlcan Fatrotino, F . 0 . Oox D ll,

•t «X to ___Youn« ft IM. tot 17. block S, Worlh

Am or Icon Fatrottoo, F . 0 . Box 1311,

Tom K lllton . R t. A  Oox 1S7S, Lubbock. 
Ford Rtekua.

Robort SdncfwA SIB L o n c a ttr, Ford. 
McMatwn SuRRlv Co., « S  N. Banton,

Qtarto* 0 . Broch, Cm r. Box 4»1, 
W 4 b  A FB , OtdanoblN.

W illiam  T. Oaytord, Rt. 1, Box 413.

Nolson. Rt. 1, Box 34A

M ovort Oa , 1101 e . Snd, Intom otlonol 
Von.

M artin  W. Lond trt, S IS  Allondal*. 
D eod i ptekoR.

V io la  M.
Toyota.

BIN Bodin. 3H7 Lorry , Ford.
Rebbio A  Young. 113 B Huntor, Ford.
Seulhwootom Boll Taitgheno. »10 Avo. 

R ., Room 337 Lubbock, CM C pIctnM.
C. A. N icho lt. 70S HIghtond. Ford 

pkkup.
ERm H  M . Long, Rt. 1  lo x  » , Ford 

p ick in .
L. D. Froomon J r., Route A  Lom oio, 

Ford pickup
The Shon Ca.. Box 1433, MIdtand, Ford 

pIckuR.
G. W. H ill. 300S C o c lv i, Chovrolol.
Jordon Croom t, 4 S  Tutano, Butek.
D eris Moo Reborts,

•u ick .
J. O. ShtM  Jr., 4 »  RMgoloa, Toyete.
Ro m  Stotovlllo, fOO E . Ah , Toyota.
Ryron L. M ayberry, 1407 Oak Spring 

Lon*. Edmond, Oklo., Fonttoc.
Foltard Laoslng Co.. Bex IS» , 

Chovfotat Tank truck.
Robort A. B oktr, M f Stooklay, D o lw n 

pickup.
Bu rl Danni*. M l Coyler, Pentloc.
Arthur Schlm dl, 1717 Control, Pen llec.

Medical Scouts 
To Meet Today

Medical Explorer Post 236 
win meet today at 7:30 p.m. 
on the second floor of the VA 
Hospital. The post has been 
orgxnteed to examine, various 
phases of medical work, 
ranging from radiology to 
physical therapy to various 
physician specialities. Anyone 
interested in attending or 
becoming a member can 
Mephone Jeff Talmadge, p es i 
deot of the post .

Free power steering
Free power brakes

/

Now we’ve made our best value Ford Gala^ie 500 even 
better. Here’s what you get with this special edition.
Dress It up with vinyl roof, whitewalls, wheel covers, special 
inside and outsiue trim, special color—get free power steering.
Also add air conditioning, tinted glass, visibility group, auto
matic seat-back release—get free power brakes, too.

Texas is Ford Country
BOB BROCK FORD. INC. • 500 W.

É -
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Crack In The Dike
CongrtuUonal nforiM re can daim  a partial

victory over the antiquated aen ioh t^y item . Both
partita in 
to halt aul 
alone

the House have provided machinery 
automatic promotion to power by seniority

dead. Most chairmen, for the foreseeable future 
at least, probably will be senior members. But 
they do not have a lock on the Job u  before.

The real test of the reforms will come when

some members challenie a chairman la a party 
caucus. If they can make a case, win the votes 
and elect a new man. then the rigid tradition 
will be broken.

In the future, selection of committee chairmen 
and ranking committee members will be subject 
to approval by party caucuses. Survival at the

a  for many years will no longer be the only 
for choosing chairmen.

Although there are no rules providing fw  it, 
the seniority system has been a rigid custom in 
the House and Senate for many years. Members 
with u fe  seats, re-olected term after twm, auto
matically rose to Imnwnse power, whether they 
merited it or not.

The changes provide a means to oust auto
cratic, unpopular or Incompetent chairmen or 
ranking committee members.

This does not mean the seniority system is

Risky Assumptions

4

TKat Confounded Lock!

Around liie  Kim

J«dn Fannin

You can't fault Ute governor in wanting to 
get by without having to levy new taxes, but his 
program seems to he.J>ase4 on several eventuali
ties.

One of them is the assumption or hope that 
the federal government will take over welfare 
financing after 10 months. Another is that the 
legislature would approve HOO in bonds to finance 
teacher pay increases. Still another is that colleges 
can finance buildings out of revenue bonds to 
be supported by tulUon charges.

The welfare suggestion is haurdous and may

entail an emergency session if Congress (as well 
it may) decides not to assunM the total welfare 
burden. The second is deficit financing; heretofore 
bonds have been used only for capital purposes 
— this one is purely operational. The college build
ing proposal Just niight work out fine.

So that probably leaves some Uutes to be 
raised; some sources estimate |7M million. Where 
will it come from? Sales tax? Raising it to 4 cents 
probably would produce no more than |10S million.' 
Apparently there will be a lot of happy hunting 
on every other tax front.

Remember the good old days when 
you could leave your doors unlocked. 
I wish they were Mck.

Luckily my roommate had the d ^  
off and responded to th t ‘

T U B E  n  JU tT  sometblni about 
a lock that I can’t  handle, when I

forgot com-always l
t ̂ ^ * 1 ^  lockers.

Teddy’s Votes
<.. wani'w ww»..

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The toughest 
thing Teddy Kennedy faces for the 
next two years is trying to figure 
out who voted for him end who didn’t 
when he w u  defeated for Senate 
whip. The final count in a secret bal
lot was 31 votes for Byrd and 24 
votes for Kennedy. Yet when re
porters took a poll after the caucus, 
m senators said they had voted ter 
Teddy. It's obvious that out of the 
26, two senators were whistling Dixie.

The big question that will haunt 
Kennedy is who were the two senators 
who said they voted for him but 
didn’t? While Teddy sits during the 
long Senate debates, his eyes wUl be 
searching, ever searching, trying to 
find a Judas on the Senate floor.

Anothor striution would be for 
Kennedy to have a supper at his 
house for the 26 senstors and wslt 
to see which two senators klM him 
on the cheek. i

IN THE CLOAK room, the Senate 
dining room and even the washroom 
he will never know if the senator 
who hands him a towel had given 
him the Byrd.

When crucial votes come up on the 
floor and a colleague says, “Teddy.
I voted for you for whip." how will 
Kennedy know he isn’t talking to a 
Sen. Benedict Arnold?

One solution would be to make all 
26 senators who said they had voted, 
for Kennedy take a saliva tes t. ----------

A THIIID SOLimON would be for 
Kennedy to offer amnesty to the two 
who secretly voted for Byrd, while 
professing to vote for him. He could 
announce that if they stepped forward 
and revealed thenri^ves, he would 
forgive them, and take both of them 
alo(^ with him on his next trip to 
Paris.

Friends of Kennedy have tried to 
console him by tailing him that the 
gap in how senators voted and how 
they said they voted, was really Sen. 
Byrd’i  problem. If Byrd got 31 votes 
and only 21 senators own up to having 
voted for him, two senators are play
ing both tldee of the street. And how 
can you be a Senate whip if you 
can’t get an honest count from your 
own parly?

THE WORST PART of Kennedy’s 
defeat, after knowing that he was be
trayed, is that everyone has said that 
this hurts his chances for being a 
presidential candidate in 1972. Since 
Teddy has vowed time and time again 

TBaTh^^Ts HoT^candidate, i f t  4m-
BUT THE SENATE is a club and 

the first rule is never to question 
another club member s word. If 
Teddy asked the 26 to swear they 
had written his name on the ballot, 
he would be questioning theu' in
tegrity and that’s one thing no senator 
wants to be questioned on.

sible for him to deny that hia lou  
tias hurt his chances.

All be can say is “Since I am not 
a candidate for Proikleat. my chanc
es for getting the nomination have 
not been affected by Sen. Byrd's 
victory.

(CMwrtWit m i, LM Angmi Tlm«t
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Who Commands?

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Some day there 
may be a test of whether the Presi
dent of the United States is really 
the commander-in-chlef of the armed 
forces. Up to now, however, despite 
all the protests in Congress about the 
use of American forces In Cambodia 
recently, no attempt has been made 
to resolve the dispute

takini anyaking
tmemi

VARIOUS MEM3ERS have com
plained that there has been a violation 
of the amendment to an appropriation 
bill, adopted by Congress in 
December, bamn» funds for the 
maintenance of American ground 
combat troops or U.S advisers in 
C a m b o d i a  The administration, 
defending its employment of air 
power in support of operations In 
Cambodia, contends that the criticism 
is merely an irrelevant question of 
“semantics”  Withia the last couple of 
da)^ the South Vietnamese forces, 
w h i c h  uere being aided by 
American planes, completed their 
mission of opening Cambodia’s main 
highway to the sea. and withdrew

SO WITH this v^ork finished, the 
Incident becomes more or less 
academic But the point involved Is 
an important one becaase it may 
arise again There are members of 
Congress who feel that they have a 
right to restnet the use of American 
servicemen in the Vietnam war and 
that the measure which has been 
passed is a stringent limitation on 
any action which amounts to “inter
vention" in Cambodia, however small 
the expedition may be

THE MEWPOINT of the Depart
ment of iH-fense and the State 
Department is that the United States 
is engaged in a war even though it 
is in the process of withdrawing 
troops from Indochina An es.sential 
task is to protect all the men of the 
armed sersices while this is being 
done. The administration has an
nounced that no American combat 
forces will be committed but that air 
support will be given in the event 
that It becomes necessary to attack 
“sanctuaries" In Cambodia or any 
other area adjacent to South Vietnam

FROM A military standpoint, the 
commander-ln-chiei is justified in

steps to protect the 
American troops in South Vietnam 
against further casualtiec. It would 
be difficult for a committee of Con 
grese to prove that there is any intent 
deliberately to draw the United States 
into an exnanded war. For all the 
missiOBi wnich are being undertaken 
are in every sense protective and du* 
not Involve big combat operations

VARIOUS MEMBERS of Congrtes, 
however, seem to take every oppor
tunity to acenee the edminlstration 
of violating its word not to en|age 
in a larger war. When our military 
commanders saw an opportunity to 
disrupt the enemy’s build-up of 
strength in CambodM in its effort to 
re-establish bases which could be used 
St any moment for an attack on 
American forces, the idea was 
naturally accepted as an excellent 
piece of strategy and one that offers 
greater safety to American troops. 
Yet inside the United .States it was 
publicized as a violation of the policy 
of confining the war to Vietnam.

WH AT SEEMS to be lacking in Con
gress Is an understanding of military 
maneuvers and of the necessities that 
arise In protecting army of more 
than 335.000 from outside attack as 
well as the advantages of bombing 
bases where men and munitions are 
concentrated by the enemy.

More Crime
LONDON (AP) — The number of 

indictable offenses, per thousand 
population, more than doubled in 
Britain between 1951 and 1968, an offi
cial report shows

Convictions for drug offenses rose 
from about 4,.t00 in 1967 to 7.000 in 
1969

Owner Occupied
LONDON (AP) — Forty-nine 

cent of houses in England and Wales
per

were owner-occupied in 1969 
pared to only 29 per cent in 
a government report showed.

corn-
1990.
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Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 28, 1971

WM In acbool I als 
binatloM and loat 

I alao tandad to io a t bouaa kayi 
and car kayi. I atill, howavar, am 
ona stop abaad of the woman I raad 
about trn othar day. 8ha got out of 
bar ear and ataitod In th t bouse, 
only to find aha had loft bff kaya 
In W  puraa In tha car. Sbt want 
back to tha ear and dlacovarad aha 
had lockad har puraa In tha car. That 
I hava navar dont. But I won’t  aay 
that I won’t  do it.

I VIED TO U U G l at the movtoa 
in which tha man want outiide to 
pick up tha morning papar and got 
lockad outoida tha houaa. Tha aama 
acana h u  bam  wrttton Into innumea^ 
able talavlatoa programs and movies. 
I don't laugh aay morr.

Not long ago I want out to atart 
my car to la t l t  run for a white btfora 
I lift for work. Than I found out 
tha door had alamnrad behind ma. 
F uny  pink houaathoaa and a pink 
quUtod robe ara Juat not tha items 
of apparel ona goaa to work tn.

button
on the doorbell. Altboudi I h i4  to 
think a few mlaatoa bwora I could 
m ain up my mind w hattw  to lo  
to work in my houaacoat or w a ll 
my roommate up.

ra n  EAPPENED a month or two 
ago and I had alnaoat forgotton It, 
unfortunately.

Then the other day I got home firoin 
work, allppad off my ahoaa a i^  
raroambarad I had left aoroaUdig la 
the car. Not bothering to grab a coat 
I ran out to the car. Barafootod and 
cold, I got back to tha door. It waa 
locked tli^t.

MY KOONMATE wasn’t  home, and 
I didn’t  know whan aha would ha 
home. I sat in the car to think about
it tor awhite. Than I m ate the c h ^
walk to tha landlady’s fw  a key. 
did get qulto a funny look, whan I 
asked If they had an extra bqr. Unoa 
I w u  without a coat and in my atock- 
ingad toat, I know they werrted about 
me.

Anyway, near u  I can figure, tka 
only solution is to put a n y  on a 
chain and wear it around my neck 
from now on, and hasp my head on. 
Hopefully, I wouldn’t  locked out
er woim I?

Bird Counters

Andrfw  Tu lly

I

‘Recycle’ Proposal

John Cunniff

WASHINGTON -  It is mildly un- 
fortuuto  that thou  Joumaltetic advo- 
cites of a far-out approach to our 
naUonal problems found no space in 
their anb-mateilallstlc esuys tor 
commeet on a recently com|Heted 
protect of the National Audubon 
society.

Had they done so, I suspect that 
-euee-fhe altegart aihilti who demand.. 
Abkte Hoffman tor President would 
have discovered that Americans — 
usually pictured u  manufacturing 
hangovers or quarreling with shop
keepers — have a gentler side.

Jected at the dteper stage to a 
of loving discipline which put 
stress on values outdde the

to a  system 
gentle
realm

of the television.
THE ARGUMENT could be made 

that I lack the credentials for mora
lizing. Not at all. It seems to me 
that a salute to the men cornu d o u
to Uie ultimate tribute . __ _____

An3, f can never be with thou  
bird counters except in spirit. The
proepect of spending "a mtaiimum of 

in the m id" and covertng

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
word “recycle" has barely 
made many dictionaries, so re
cent is its coinage, but no dic
tionary of the future win be able 
to Ignore it. Neither win most 
industries or consumtrs.

Simply stated, rscycllng 
means the reprocessing of used 
materials and waste into some
thing saleable or at least, to 
some extent, reusable. The con
cept isn't entirely new, but the 
scale of its possible uses could 
be revolutionary.

Revolutionary in the senae

poUuted Aluminum and stoel that it become Involved, turned 
cans, glass bottlu. tires, Indus- over the plans to the new Na- 
trlal bulks of various matorlsls, tional Center for Solid Waste 
papers, oils are befouling the DispouL a nonprofit corpora- 
eartli. sky and water. tion created in WasMagton rt-

—Many conventional disposal cently by induitrtes wboee prod- 
methods, at b u t, substituto one ucts contribute to the probtem. 
form of pollution tor another. This plant would take garbage 
Old tires can be burned out at and run It through vartmis pro- 
the expenae of ctean air. House- ceaws to recover materials that

REFERENCE IS to the annual bird 
census, and I contou at the outset 
that Ike mere thought of engaging 
in such a venture is enough to cause 
me to' order another flagon of hot 
buttered ivm and tom up the thermo- 
stat. Happily, the county is not wholly 
populated wl 
fires.

seven hours 
"a circular area II  mitet tn dia
meter" in the dead of winter atiikM 
terror to my rheumatism.

with such craven sit-by-the-

hold garbage can be hidden 
from s i ^ .  but often at the ex
pense of clean water.

—The nation is threatened, 
sometime far In the future if not 
soon, with a depletion of some

that it quite likely will mean the raw materials. Total depiction, 
beginning of the end for the once foreseen as imminent, may 
th ^ a w a y  society, a life style still be far off. But under
that condoned the belief that a 
perfectly good product could be 
thrown away after one use. 
without advene con.sequences.

Now, with a good deal of the 
environment polluted, industry 
and society know that they can
not forever take natural re- 
sources from the earth and re- 
deposit there the cnnatural 
products of man.

Instead, it is becoming gener- 
illy understood, society will 
have to reprocess its old mate
rials Into new ones, constantly 
keeping them in use rather than 
permitting them to accumulate 
a n c h a re  as waste.

Among the moUvalioM;
—The environment is being

present methods, some feel. U 
might be inevitabte.

—The conscience of good busi
ness, which orders that ex
penses be kept down and that 
profit-making opportunities be 
seized, has become distreeaed 
by waste. It Is now seeking to 
convert the probtem into an op
portunity, albeit prodded by the 
law

An imaginative proposal was

now are thrown away. Alumi
num waste would come out sa 
aluminum granules which the 
operator could then tell back to 
the Industry.

Glass bottles would emerge u  
a special kind of gravel, eteel 
would be sifted out and re
shaped u  raw materiaL pxper 
would be reworked Into pellets 
for new  paper, plastics and 
vegetable wastes would be proc
essed into fuels.

H IE  FINAL figures are not yet 
in; one of the nicest things about 
the Audubon Society Is that its pace 
ia unharrted — it seems delightfully 
understaffed In htoh-salaried flacks. 
But it it  estimated that more than 
10,IM brave vohinteers tramped fields 
and toresta, counting and ciaHifylng 
our bird life to find out where varioua 
species of birds are spending the 
winter. T h ^  counted aa eetlmated 
more than IS mllUoo feathered friends 
belonging to about 900 species, as they 
t r u d g e d  through snow, waded 
swampe, climbed mountains and 
scramoted through bniah.

I HAVE SEEN some of 
Eastern swamplands and t r l f ^  mid- 
western prairies from trains and alr- 

Neither is suitable for a 
luman being untees be Is under a 

bouse
These good people deserve medals, 

intamatlonai reco^tloo , and all the 
hot meals they can get. And as my

piai
nur

contribution, I promlae that the next 
a bird -  Itime I see a bird — from indoors, 

of course — I win count it.
lOWrWwW ky McNaw«M IW.)

Longer Life

Ideally,‘ the only product of 
the plant would be d u n  water.
and valuable materials end en
ergy that a municipality could 
uae itself or sell. The facility 
couM, for example, also serve 
as a power plant.

But the demonstration plant

‘niEV ALSO, I am sura, collected 
the greatest collection of bead colds 
wait of the Siberian steppes.

This tmpresaas me. I am also 
wanned by the knowledge that a vast 
majority at the bird counten were 
grownupa. not members of our great 
Ktealistic college set. Those counters 
who went out as families undoubtedly 
Included children who had been sub-

LONDON (AP) — Ufe expectancy 
in Britain has Increased to about 61 
and 79 years for men and women 
respectively compared to 48 and 93 
years at the beglrmlng of the century, 
a government report said.

Less At Home
LONDON (AP) — Only about oneJUV I

in seven births now take ^ c e  at
heme in Britain, less than lielf the 
proportloa in 1961, a government 
survey showed.

presented recently in the form must be built first, and
of plans for a plant whose raw so far has come up with a^glM
materials would be nothing but for that. Engineering drai 
garbage and whose product have been made but the blua- 
wouM be almost nothing but prints haven’t been inked. The 
reusable matoriaU and energy, association estimates It would 

The Aluminum Association, take two years and $19.8 million 
its own self interest dictating to bring the idea to reality.

My Answer

Billy Graham

‘Sock-It-To-Me’ Gal
lífEfe«*- lUiriiMi

Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) — Once
upon a time in a country ^called
America a pretty little girl from 
England earned faioe and a 
wheelbarrow full of cash by ex
claiming, “ Sock it to me!’’—and 
then letting people throw buck
ets of water in her face.

Millions of television fans 
thought the whole unlikely 
procedure was rib-cracking fun
ny

The girl was Judy Came, and. 
the video show—which she left 
last year—was “Laugh-In”

a bed large enough to provide a 
courtship space for two drome
daries and a brace of pigeons.

“It’s my back that’s bothering 
me." she said cheerfully. “ It’s 
just ten.slon. When I get over
tired, I have to take muscle re
laxants and sit on a heating 
pad. Everybody has his weak 
spot—or breaks out in a rash or the 
something."

Judy made it clear .she was no 
disapi^inted fugitive from tele
vision.

I’m grateful for the sock-it

Rut her moppet face, big 
brown eyes, .staircase haircut 
and willow-thin figure stiU make 
her look like a runaway gamin 
from elfland. She also has an 
antic personality that charms 
audiences, and a vibrant energy
both of body and spirit.

“ Ufe to me is now I feel at

Weil, time has marched on— to-me tag, but I’d like to drop )t
and .so has Judy She has 
launched an exciting new phase 
of her career by W om ing a 
star on the nation’s supper club 
circuit. She is presently appear
ing at the Plaza Hotel's Persian 
Room.

When I called on Miss Came

pretty soon,” she said. "I feel 
there’s more to me than that”  

There is indeed .ludy, the 31- 
year-old daughter of a British 
greengrocer, has been a profes
sional performer since she was

moment,” she remarked. 
“Right now it’s a trixl, but to
morrow it’ll be a joy.

"I guess my worst fault is 
probably overemotionalism. It 
gets me into many scrapes. But 
I guess it’s my chief virtue, too. 
I have a natural senae of Joy in 
life and tn people. I like to blow 
people at all kinds of levels.*^ 

What is her goal?
“ I’d love to do more straight 

acting," she said. “ But most of 
all I limply want to win the re-

My father died some time ago, 
and my mother told my younger 
sisters and bro thm  that “daddy 
went to heaven." My father waa 
not a professing (inisUan, and 
the Bible says, "He that bath not 
the Son hath not life.’’ What I 
want to a.sk is: what do you tell 
young children when you are not 
rare their departed parent is 
saved? D.P.
I’m sure your mother meant no 

harm, and she probably prayed that 
her departed husband was sa> ^ . But, 
when one is not sure about the rela
tionship of a departed loved one to 
the Lord, It would be better to tell 
Lie children “he la in ( ^ ’s bands," 
or„“your father is in the hands of 
a Just and merciful God."

Tour question points up the imp
Jui
Your question points up the impor

tance of parents making sure of their
salvation. A child can have no greater

heritage than a Christian father and 
mother, and nothing is more t n b e  
than for a parent to live and die 
without a personal relatlonahip with 
Christ.

Most fathers provide material 
things for their children, but too many 
make no provision for their spiritual 
needs.

David Livlngstcwe, one of the great 
missionaries of all time was born of 
poor parents, but they were rich in 
spiritual resourcee. When they died 
they had nothing in the way of an 
estate to leave to their children. But 
they left a spiritual estate which was 
Incidculable. Their children carved on 
their gravestone: “To show the 
resting place of Neii LivingstMie and 
Agnes Hunter, his wife, tod to ex
press their thankfulness to God, of 
their children, for poor and pious 
parents."

A Devotion For Today. . .
I will sing with the spirit, and I will sing with the understanding 

also. (I Corinthians 14:15)

6. She is an adept and agile
singer, dancer, commedlenne spect of the industry. If you’ve 

recently ahe waa clad in a Jong and actress, experienced in the got that, all the other things fall 
slinky green robe and resting on theater, screen and television, into place.”

PRAYER: 0  loving Father, we thank You for friends who have 
drawn us near to You. We ask that we may show love and toy to any 
who may be worried or sad. Through Jesus (Thr^rt^our Ixml. Anmen.
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(etM t* ay Danny VaM«*)

MEEllNG — Coadan offldabi Ken Naumann, vice president ot chemical marketing, 
New York, ^  Paul Meek, president, and Kan P e r^ , vice piBsident chemicals, ^  S p ^ ,  
o lsc w  the fourday chemicals and plastics sales meeting winding up h e n  today. Sales and 
markatlngpeopls nom allovar the United States w en  in Big Sprag this w e ^  to plsn strst*

topped HO million in 1970, Meek said.

Chqmber O f Commerce
Selling

Weaver, attorney and former 
Howard County Judge, will be 
master of cenmonies.

Dinner music will be provided 
by the BSHS Stage Band under 
the direction of Kyle Ellison. 
Tickets for the banquet may be 
purchased from Ambasaadmr 
Hub members and in tbe 
Chamber of Commerce offices. 
Persons may also call the 
Chamber offices and reserve 
tickets to be b^d at the door.

Ausmus Honored

Carr Says He Looks Forward 
To Trial W ith Confidence
AUSTIN (AP) — Former Tex 

as Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr, 
a defendant in the federal stock 
fraud lult, says he’s looking for
ward to the trial of the caso.

He accused the SecurlUei 
-and Exchange CorariisskaL Q_ 

using a ‘•scattershot approach’, 
in its charges of stock mantpu 
latlons. Altogether there are 2' 
ndividuals and firms named a: 

defendants in the case.
“When it gets to court, they’i 

have to prove who did what,’ 
Carr said. “Up to now, they’ve 
alleged everybody has done 
«iverything. ;

“One of these days they’re go
ing to have to prove the charg
es, and that’s tne day I’m look
ing forward to.”

aintalnlng he is innocent of

iny wrong doing, Carr said h< 
jyas confident of the trial’s out 
come “so far as I'm concerned.’ 

A hearing on the federal court 
nit ha3 been set for Feb. 8 ir 
lailas.

Carr. a state Demoerktit 
Iflce hdl<W far 2(1 years beforr 
le !eft politics, said in an inter 
lew that he was “amazed tha’ 

ny name was mentioned’’ in th< 
•Ivil rult.

Has he considered a counter 
:uit? “Yes, but it’s difficult to 
1le suits against people acting 
'n federal agencies," he replied. 

A longtime law and order ad 
/ocate, Carr was chairman ot 
Texas House Speaker Gur 
Mutscher’s “Conmlttee of 100,“ 
which only recently recommend 
ed a strong Initiative ethics 
bill.

He also has been named to 
ke board of regents of Texas 
Tech, his alma mater, an ap- 
wintment which has not been 
onfirmed He says he has no 

rians to resign as some critics 
laye demaneed.

Carr began his political career 
IS a county attorney at Lubbock 
n the late IMOs. He served five 
erms in the Texas Legislature, 

jicluding four years as speaker 
if tbe House.

He fan unsuccessfully for U.S. 
lenator against Republican John 
Tower in 1906 ana has been a 
businessman and lawyer since.

As House speaker in 1997, 
Carr pushed an investigation in
to claims that a legislator had 

a bribe in reagreed to accept 
turn for withdrawing a biU

against the practice of naturo- 
pathy.

Tbe legislator later was con
victed and served a pristm term. 
Naturopathy is a nealing art 
that uses “natural elements" 
and massage but no drugs or 
surgery.

Depositions taken in the SEC 
case show Carr’s business inter* 
ests included RIC International 
Industries, Inc., where be was 
vice president until forced to 
resign.

Carr sa ys  he was “forced out

when Joseph Novotny, heading 
Frank W. Sharp’s Sharpetown 
Realty Co. in Houston, took over 
RIC. ,,

and Novotny are anxmg 
efendants in the SEC suit.

Sha 
other (

Sharp’s Interests acted in a 
“h 1 g h*iianded, antagonistic" 
manner when they foreclosed on 
RIC, Carr said in a deposition, 
adding that he had “dreamed 
of RIC being mine, part of my 
estate. I had worked hard for 
it . . . "  V

INCOME FROM IDEAS
Do yoa have an Idea for t  lew vr better predeet? 
We wUI deslgB eed develop year Ideas, eat merely 
evaluate them. Oar baaleess Is to create profitable

iroduds for sale or royalty Hceastag to maaufactureri.
or lafonnatloa, mall free, famish aame, phwe aam- 

ber aad addreu. A DEVCO Director wlU condect pre- 
Umlnary evaleatloes la year area (he week of Feb. Itk. 
PHONE OR WRITE NOW I

n r i l ^ O  DEVELOPMENT 
W t W  V W  CORPORATION OF AMERICA 

438 Commerce Bhtg.
Ft. Wertk,. Texas 71192 

Pboee Collect (117) 382-1281

Banquet T i
Approximately 400 tickets 

have been sold for the Chamber 
of Commerce banquet Feb. 1, 
in tbe Big Spring High School 
cafeteria.

Chamber Manager Tom EUist- 
land explained a total of 600 
tickets would be sold on a “first 
come, first served basis.”

Hli^Uighting the banquet will 
be the address ‘92nd Congress—
The Natloa and You’ of Sen.
John J . Tower. A generel ciU* 
mn’s reception will bt held for 
Set. Tower in the First Federal 
Sevliigs and Loan Building from 
9 to I  p.m. with a press confer-; a .  
enoe echeduled for 6 p.m. A S  t a U C O t O r

Representatives also will 
meet with Sea. Tower to ex
press their appreciation for his 
work to keep Goodfellow Air 
Force Base open.

Other activities in the banquet 
wUl be the presentation of
awards and recognition of of-iment of education In 
fioera and directors. R. H. I biological sciences

Paul D. Ausmus, HCJC 
biology instructor, has been 
named to appear in the 1970 
edition of Outstanding Educa
tors of Amerlcs in reoognltloo 
of contributions to the advance-

the

- I

Two Bust Quotas 
In YMCA-Drive^'
Two men were named to the 

allatar team Wedneaday at the 
first report meeting of the 
p ^ c lp a tin g  campaign workers 
for the YMCA.

Prank Hardesty and Tito 
ArendUa, both ^yer< oaches 
In tbe E u t  Conference, went 
over their 1200 quotas in the 
first two days of the campaign.

Chartes B e i l ,  basketball 
commissioner for tbe campaign, 
reported that 29 workers have 
reported in so far with 14.770 
on the 118,501 goal.

In the sustaining campaign, 
according to Jimmy Taylor, 
chairman, $1,629 has been 
collected toward the goal of 
110,006

Ausmus, a native of Big 
Spring, has taught biology at 
HCJC for the past seven years. 
He received his bachelor of arts 
d e g r e e  from St. Mary’s

his master of science degree 
from Abilene Christian CoQe«. 
He has attended the Univciwy 
of North Carolina a t Chapd 
Hill, University of Oklahoma, 
and Texas A4M Univererslty 
for study in biology above tbe 
masters degree.

He also has served as 
chairman of the biology section 
of the T r s s  Junior CoUega 
Teachers Association and ap
peared on a pand of biologisu 
St the manned spacecraft center 
in Houston in 1968. He Is also 
a member of the T exu 
Academy of Science snd the 
Texas Teachers Association. He 
resides with his wife, Allene, 
and two daughters, Stefania and 
Lisa, at 2800 Morriaim.

Crossword Puzzle
A CIO U

1 FVittvf 
5 A lb io n  m>4

10 Puppet
14 Helper
15 Appear
16 Sakwonn
17 Apprpech
11 Rufabemecker«
20 Exterters
22 PiwN lor pie
23 Spoken
24 Independent
25 Cytindricel ue«iel 
a t  Nerrowly

■cedemic
32 LIxerd
33 Sfweth
34 Conectad fact«
35 Bribe«
36  Domain 
27 Hit hard 
S I  Silkwonn 
36 Ruby apinal
40 Supply
41 Pathetic poefart
43  Oklahoman
44 Dollar bill»
45  Ueninaeity
46 Madman 
49 Pit
S3 Coirwided in 

part
SS Calendar divhier»

56 Forfeit
57 Exetta
58 Suited to —- —
59 Add to tha kitty
60 Paridar nick»
61 Jt

DOWH
1 Enihueiacn
2 Stead
3 Hebrew month
4 Fulfill»
5 Scamp
6 Arabian gatalla
7 Uka»; >lano
8 Bat wood
9 Delayed

10 Intanalfy
11 Ruteian city
12 Italian mortey
13 Damaal 
19 Utter 
21 Space
24 Senaet
25 E»tabli*ha»
26 Market place

27 FaW 
26 Appaaia
29 Clew
30 Accuctem
31 Beskatbell 

player; liana
33 Jeckey*« garb
36 King or qm«n:

2 w.
37 Tiekatlam

PMMV
39 Trite
40 Chimney 

Prraapl̂ P« ,
42 Evenmo party
43 Tremparanda«
45 VWlor
46 Sihery tropical 

fiih
47 Stratford'« river
48 Dwelling
49 Twirled
50 Greek letter
51 Soup vegetabi«
52 Make« do
54 American writer
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irSUPER-SCREEN 
CHROMACOLOR 100

Dtae TIm  ABBOTT • B472SW
Contemporary Btyiad conoola. 
Chromacoior 100 í>lctura Tuba. 
Titan 100 Chaaaia. Supar QVQ 
Tuner. AFC. ATQ

$670.00

The MELVfLUE • B4727M 
Early Amarican atyled consola. 
Chromacoior 100 PIctura Tube. 
Titan 100 Chaaaia. Super QVQ 

Tuner. AFC. ATQ.

As Law As

$ 6 9 5 .0 0

TIm  DONATELLO • B4T2* DE.P 
Mediterreneen styled conaoie. 
Chromacoior 100 Pictura Tuba. 
Titan 100 Chassis. Super QVQ 

Tuner. AFC. ATQ. 
wHh Trade

The EDDINQTON • B40S0W *
Compact grained Walnut color cabinet. Super* 
Screen Chromacoior Pictura Tube. Titan Chassis. 
AFC. 8olid*8tata Super Video Range Tuner.

GIANT-SCREEN
CHROMACOLOR

The ABBEY • B4813W1 
Modem styled ooneole. 
Chromacoior Picture Tube.
Titan 80 Chaaaia.
AFC. ATQ.

$ 5 7 8 .0 0  With Trade

The FARRELL • B4B14M1
Early American styled coneola.

Chromacoior Picture Tube 
THan 80 Chassis

AFCATÍ» $ 5 9 8 .0 0
As Uw As With Trauc

Tha CARLOS • B4S1IOE1
Mediterranean styled consola. 
Chromacoior Pictura Tuba.
Titan 80 Chassis CCQQ AA
AFC. ATQ. ^3:iO.UU
As Lew Ai

THESE 2  5 "  and 2  3 "  CHROMACOLOR MODELS ALL FEATURE
di.0 diH

Automatic Flne*tunlna Coetrel | | V | |  Aulemstle Tint Guard 
•Isctronicsily fine-tunes A  I  l a  kseps fac t tonss tuned when
Color TV at tha fllok of ■ finger. U  there era signal variations.

Choose  chbomagoior:
O n ly  Z e n i t h  h a s  H iAs Lew Af $ 4 6 9 .9 5  [ 3 i = n  The queHty goes in  before the neme goes on*

With Trade r  I

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.
117 MAIN 287*1245
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OIL

Martin County picked up two 
more conmletions in the 
Spraberry 'ftend Area today. 
John L. Cox No. 12 Dickenson 
and Adobe No. l-F  Salé Ranch 
^S P ^ iited  32S barrels, 

l l i e  Sulphur Draw ,8,7M 
(Dean) field gained a location 
20 miles n<Hlh of Stanton.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Jo t«  L. Cox No. 1 Mover Epioy 
drllUng 7 J li.

Cox No. > M ary Rogon d rillin g  btlow  
1,000.

Oox No. 1 Houston Woody d rillin g  ot 
1.0«; sot 12Mlti 0» 110.

Cox No. >-■ Inoz Woody d rillin g  ot 
0,010.

Cox No. 1 Johncol Woody d rillin g  ot
0. 250.

Adobe . No. I M cK inney total doplti
1. WO. pumped 121 barre ls load o il 24 
hours; pertorotlons 7 ,t1 0 0 J ll.

Adobe No. ^F Solo Ranch totol depth 
«440. flowed 1 «  loed M  hours. 1«44th 
choke, tubing pressure 29. pertorotlons 
t.M l.f.111.

Somodon No. 1 N o ll total «.075. 
rocovorlno load; porteratloas l.14M.««5.

Anderson O il and Gas No. 1 Nonce 
total depth «405. w oltlno on completion
unit.

Andersen No. 1 aortho Stono d rillin g  
at 2.100 son and anhydrite set l2Mth

Green and M lchoolson No. 1 KlngstleM  
build ing roods to lecollen.
BURDEN

Pan Am erican K*. 34 Good, d rillin g  
at 7jon.

P ie rce  ond Oehlinger No. 1 Garner 
to tol depth 4100 pumpino but no gouges 
pertorgte 4.101.4.91
DAWSON

Coastal States No. 1 Kent CSL d rillin g  
o t 11JM .
GLASSCOCK

Adobe No. |.a  Weymon d rillin g  at 
1 4 »  redbeds.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

Sulphur Draw 0.7«« IDeon). «.200 
Ce lll« r.O lon iend C O il Co. No. K  
Slaughter. 1 4 »  from  south and west 
lines 04-a. lo u e r A Cockrell. »  m iles 
north e( Stanton, one west ot production.

Sprabw ry trend Area. «JObAdobe N 
3.A Lenoroh Epiey. 1 4 »  from  nor 
and west section 2 ^ -ln  TAP, 19 m lli 
northwest of Stanton, ho lt m m ile  west 
and Ihreo-tourttis m iles southeast o f pro
duction.

Sproberry Trend A rea, « 4 »  — Adobe 
No. 44kA Lenoroh Eptey, 1 4 »  from  the 
south and «rest line section 247-In TAP, 
10 m ik» noi’^west o f Stanton, hoH a 
m ile  north and west of production.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Spi oborry Trend Areo —  John L . Cox 
1I6.' TT O aRw ouo ^4» -« r« m  «ho-ootON 
and west Unes osctton 7-37-ln, T A P , W 
m iloo northesest o f Stonton. hatt o  m lle 
in rth  and w o« «xtonslen; total àm 
9 ,3» . set 4W4n. on bottsm , eertoroflons 
■4>1-«,I71. trocod wtth 90400 gcMons. 
In ltto l pumptog pi'oductlan. O  Dorrets 
o li per doy 4Agravtty geo e li r« lo  iOS-l.

Spraberry Trend Area — Adobe No. 
1-F Sole Ronch. 1 4 »  tvom th è . north 
and west Unes section » 4 7 -ln . TAP 
1« m iloe nw thwei t o t M onteo, total 
dopth « 4 » . set 5W-ln. en bottom, per- 
«erotlont • ,t» 9 .t» , oddU sd odth 4400. 
froced w ith 904»  gotlons. m o M  pound 
sond; M tM  ttow ino productten S 7  
barré is » .S g ro v tty  eh phis 31 berrets 
water goiNell rotto 445-1.

Abandonments
Rrookmgs Southeast Pennsylvonie — 

Lo rlo  on  and Oos No. 1 Reeves. 1449 
Irom  north and »1409 trom  west lines 
section 44-314n, T A P , 4W m iles north 
ot Knott: totol depth « 4« .

Traffic Group 
Meets Friday
Three requests for consider

ation and three reports will be 
heard in the Big Spring Traffic 
Commission meeting Friday at 
10 a.m.

The commission will consider 
a new street to connect Third

6-A Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Thurs., Jan. 28, 1971

(Fttolo by Bonny VoMos)

THAT AINT HAY — This goat is obviously not too Impressed with the money being col
lected by the Five-Watters Clliisens Band Radio Club so the goat can walk in the M a m  of 
Dimes Walkathon Saturday from the College Park Shopping Center. Jim Baldwin (phone 
283-1375) said the dub is taking pledges for the goat to make the walk, accompanied by 
Ronnie Smith, past preddent of the organization. Smith was unavailable for comment. The 
walk begins at 9 a.m. Saturday, with all donations going to the March of Dimes.

DEATHS

E. Ä. Melton, 
Gunshot Victim
Death by self-inflicted gunshot 

wounds was ruled Wednesday 
in the death of Evan Arthur 
Melton, 25, who was found at 
12:55 p.m. in his home at 200 
Goliad. Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter made the ruling.

F u n e r a l  Is pending at 
Singleton Funeral Home, An
drews. Local arrangements 
were handled by River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Melton was bom Feb. 20, 
1945. Survivors include his 
pareáis of .Andreas and one 
sister, Mrs Bobby Hallmark, 
Big Spring.

Gary Lynn Hise, 
Rites Pending
Funeral is pending at Nalley- 

Pickle Funeral Home for G a ^  
Lynn Hise, II, who died shortly 
before noon today in a load 
hospital. He was a sophomore 
at Big Spring High School and 
had b ^  ill about two years.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Hise, Big Spring. Sur- 
V i V 0 r  s also include two 
brothers, Ronnie and Cary, both 
of the home; maternal grand
mother, Mrs. A. B. Gates, 
Houston; and paternal, Mrs. L. 
J. Hise, Falfurrias.

Western Night

Museum
Elected

Officers 
For 1971

Jerry Worthy was elected 
president of the Heritage 
Museum of Big Spring Wednes
day when incorporators ap
proved by-laws for the new non
profit institution.

Other officers elected for the 
year 1971 were Mrs. Gyde 
Angel, vice president; Edith 
Gay, secretary; Wade Choate, 
treasurer.

and Fourth Streets at a point 
between Birdwell Lane 
Union Street.

The commission will also 
consider "right turn after stop" 
signs on FM 700 service road 
at Birdwell Lane and Goliad 
and a request for a "dead end' 
sign at the south end of Westij 
Street. i

A traffic count report, taken < 
at the intersection of Fifth and 
Sixth Streets, a study of 
pedestrian traffic at Gibson’s 
Discount Center and Cooks 
Department Store, and a T-Man 
report will be heard by the 
commission in the regular 
meeting. |

The American Legion will 
hold a Western night Friday 
with a band for dancing 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Guests 

and i must be accompanied by 
members with 1971 dues cards, 
according to Larry Phillips, 
commanwr. There is no,cover 
charge.

(Quarterly meetings will be 
held by the board, but during 
the formative period of getting 
the museum formally open, 
more frequent meeting may be 
necessary, said Worthy.

The board confinned the 
selection of Miss Gladys Hardy 
as curator. She and volunteers 
have been at work all this 
month in seeking to get the 
building in condition for i 
fom ul opening. In the mean 
time hours of 8 a.m. to 12:M 
p.m. and 2:30 p.m. to I p.m. 
were approved for the museum, 
located in the itKiner Howmid. 
County library building at Sixth 
and Scurry. 'This originally was 
the ranch home of Mrs. Dora 
Roberts, pioneer ranch woman 
and philantrophist.

W (^ y  is to appoint the 
executive, finance, properties, 
membership, and acquisitloos 
committees prior to the next 
meeting.

Terms of the trustees with 
one year to go were Mrs. R. 
V. Middleton, Morris Robertaoo, 
Edith Gay, Daryle Hobertz, 
Jerry Worthy, and Wade 
Choate; two years were Jim 
Baum, Mrs Roger Brown, 
Lorin McDowell 111, Mrs. Dee 
Jon Davis, Mrs. SaDie Wasson, 
R. W. Whipkey, Joe Pickle; 
three years Mrs. J. Y. Robb, 
Mrs. Harold L. Davis, Mrs. 
Clyde Angel. Mrs G T. Hall, 
Mrs George Zachariah, W. L. 
Wilson, and R. H. Weaver.

The museum is in urgent need 
of an office desk and filing 
cabinet (legal size) typewriter 
and possibly a minteograph 
machine, said Worthy. He urged

People with a sincere desire 
to help otho- people are needed 
In the new center which 
volunteers hope soon to open, 
two board members told the 
Downtown Lions at their 
meeting Wednesday in t te  
Settles.

The cent«- was conceived as 
the result of a itfogram initiated 
by Kiwanis International, said 
Harry Gordon. Its purpose is 
to offer a place of refuge and 
help for those with drug abuse 
problems, as well as to furnish 
educational materials.

The city has leased the 
center, the former Airport fire 
station as a home for the 
project. Initiallv the center will 
have three piiones, and the 
center’s board members hope 
to provide an answ^lng service 
around the clock.

Doors will be open, hopefully 
for as many hours a day as 
possible, for people to come in 
and talk. In addition to a 
number of people in the com
munity who have been working 
on the project, nine psychology 
students at HCJC also have 
volunteered.

As the program progresses, 
the board h^ies to organize 
teams which could answer calls 
to persons in need of coun
selling. Arrangements also will 
be made for referral to an in
dividual’s own physician when 
at all indicated.

"We need people," said 
Wayne Bomner, another board 
member, "who are sincerely 
concamed about other people -  
who can listen lympabeacaQ:I lymnathet 

moralising or

G-City Stock 
Show Monday
GARDEN CITY -  The S4th 

annual Glasscock County Junior 
Livestock show will be held 
here Monday with more than 
200 entries expected.

Gerald Oakes, Midland, voca
tional agriculture instructor, 
will place the 70 market pigs 
in the show and classify lambs.

Frank Brownfield, Colorado 
City vocational agriculture 
instructor, will then judge the 
90 fat lambs, plus the 20 steers.
He also will judge a number 
of capons entered In the show.

The showmanship judge will 
be Arthur Baiiemann, Sterling 
City, the Sterling agricultural 
agent.

Judging is due to be com
pleted during the morning, and 
the traditional sale will begin 
at 1 p.m. in the old gymnasium 
The building will be heated for 
the show

A barbecue meal will be 
catered at noon by Al’s Bar-
becuefrom Spring and aijjj^j *nyone who could give any 
c m c ^ io n  staig will be open Of him or grt
aU day for coff«, soft dnnk.sjh, ,ouch with Miss Hardy at 
and snacks, accordmg to Oliver m u se u m  
F. Werst, Glasscock Coantyl'"*̂  museum
I agent.

w i t h o u t  
preaching.

Gordon told the club that 
national statistics showed 08 per 
cent of young people exper- 
hnented with or used dntgs of 
some kind.

Inducted into the dub was LL 
Col. Bill King. Jimmy Ray 
Smith was in charge of the 
induction.

Indictments

BIG SPRING POWS — Gilbert L  Moddell Jr., center, discusses the 
war in North Vietnam with these Big Springers, all veterans ot World far n camps. 

Oooker, a
ie Boyd, a German prisoner of war for tS days; 

and E. L' Fannin, a Japanese prisoow of war for three years.

’They are Floyd Dixon (left), a  J^nmeae p ^ o n w  of war for 1,354 days; 
German prisoner of war for six months; Em

Ex-POW Heads Campaign
*

To Help Men In Vietnam

The end is in sight for the 
current term of the Howard 
County Grand Jui^ as only two 
cases remain to be considered 
today. The 
to nuke its decisions known 
around 2 p.m. today.

D i s t r i c t  Attorney Wayne 
Bums was to present evidence 
concerning an assault with 
Intent to murder case which 
also involved a charge of 
possession of ftrearms on 
licensed premises, and a 
possessioo of nurijuana case 
totey.

J u r o r s  were hearing 
testimony from witnesses in the 
assault case shortly before noon 
today.

Killed In Asia
WASHINGTON (A P )-!!*  De

fense Department listed Wednes
day the name (rf a ’Texan killed 
in recent Asian fighttng. He was 
Marine Lance C^ IlCTrell E 
Bnimley Jr. of Terrell.

Concern for other petada is 
Gilbert Mudddl, J r .’s Job.

He’s West Texas arm  
Director for the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults. MuddeO works 
closely with the Easter Seal 
Chapter of Crlpided Children 
and Adults of Howard County.

Recently, however, Muddell 
hea become concerned about 
anoilwr group -> the American 

of war la Vietnam. 
Maddell said at the present 
time there are over hundred 
thooeend men mieaing in eetk» 
who may be dead or prlaonera 
of war. and neither U.S. 
Government or families of these 

their jfoeth, 
or If they are priio— ‘i  of war, 
fvhere they are being h ^ .

It’i  a deep concern because 
Muddell has been there. He was 
a prisoner of the Gennan Luft
waffe. and later of the dreaded 
SS, after his B-M bomber was 
shot down over Yugoslavia hi
World War H. ____

LOOKING FOR OTHERS 
He has launched a campaign 

tc locate other ex-prisoaers of 
war and involve them in the 
campaign U> get action from the 
U.S. Government toward ob
taining the release of prieoBen 
in Vietnam. SpecifleaBy. he

group associated with 
the S a lv a ra  Army, dealing w itt 
fund-raising and public rela
tions, and for the pest two and 
a half years with the State 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
CHiUdren and Adults of Texas. 

POW’S COULD HELP 
"I never give advice," said 

Muddell. "You never know how 
the other fellow’s shoes feel 
until you wear them. That’s why 
I think former POWs should 
write to their Senators and Con
gressmen to take strong action 
toward freeing the prisoners ht 
Vietnam."

“It bums me up that we 
haven’t gone in and gotten them 
already,^’ he said.

w Q im r wem» smuii
taken toward the release of the 
Vietnamese war prisoners. He 
thinks that petitions are all 
right, hut, he says, “Whoever 
reads those petitions Is going 
to be more impresaod by one 

ture on a letter than by 
,001 on a petition "

NEEDS CONTACTS 
In his wort with the Easter 

Seel Society, he tmvels 87 
Texas Counties 

He’s found it hard, so far, 
to locate the former prisoners 
who he is sure are in the West 
*rexas area "I know there are

.  thro.t _____  ̂ .«H bJ this area,” he u y s .
i“** Setting in contact with

K 4? ^  S S !  I«*"» »« hard.”
H« has worked through 

Veteran’s agencies, but so far 
Ibas bad little luck in focating 
p e w ’s by that method. I talk 
to jilllons of dubs." MuddeB

“I know there am more," he 
aaya, “ it  I could find a  wuy 
to reach them."

“It’s going to mean mom for 
a letter or petition about the 
prisoners to come from some
one who has been a 
himself," Muddell said, “and 
that’s the purpose of my 
campaign."

Any former prisoner-of-war 
wishing to contact Gilbert 
Muddeu nuy write to him at 
1811 Lawson Lane in Amarillo, 
79108.

MARKETS

■

Police Report Time Running Out 
For Local Voters

Fires

WEATHER
NOBTHWEST TEXAS: ClfOr fa POiT'vl 4«oii44 ond Prldoy. '

Low tonight In cap w as h c a v lly  dam aged .
cloudy and mild tonight High Fridoy 42 to 72.
30».WEST OF THE FECOS: Foir tonight ond Fridoy o«co(>t consiOorabit night ond morning cloudintss on oosttrn mountoin sioon Low tonight 22 In rTMuntotns to 46 in oxtremo south. High 
Friday TO to U.
C ity  Mo M i*

A car fire was called in 
Wednesday 5:15 p.m., by Billy 
Clayon, 1310 Colby. One unit 
from Station 3, was dispatched 
to the scene at Tenth and State 

The engine in Gayon’s

THEFTS
J M W. Buecker.l 1501 Thorpe 

"Ï! Street, reported the theft.

Fourth and Main Streets: 
Charles R. Brantley, Box 123, 
and Corinne C. Thomas, 800 NW 
Sth; 2:40 p.m. Wednesday. 

Wednesday night of a tool box 2100 Gregg Street: Ecedia 
♦ from his p ic )^ . Value of the Matthew McGee, Rt. 2. Loraine,

and William Jerome Freitas, 
9940 Memorial Drive 12, Hous
ton; 12:13 p.m. Wednesday.

BIG SFRING ................  63Chkogo .......................... 9Dffivef ........................  SI
Fort Worth .................................  S6
New York ....................  23

toioV rt ï:Ï4 p m ' ^  rl.iî tOOl boX WaS 3150 
Fridoy of 7:42 o.m. High«» tomperotur*‘ C. E Milam. Milam MOtOT 
this Oolc 90 In 1«70; Lowtil fwnperolurt. „ rorwirtarl hismil dole » In 1949. Moximum rollali Co., 706 East 4th, reported nis
mil day 007 In 1«2t. -------------------------------------- -—

coat was stolen Wednesday. The { 
coat was valued at |40 and 
set of company keys was in the ' 
coat.

A burglary w a s
Wednesday by Lloyd R. Nichols, 
431 Hillside Drive. An unknown 
amount of money was taken 
from his house.

MISHAPS

orna Pmm m âTioUÂL w lA T H tß  I f  RviCf. 
têOÂÂ. UJ. Dam at Ci

f ^4 0

fOI^FCAM
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(A F  W IREPHOTO M AP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow flurries are forecast for the Northeast today. The Dako- 
t t t  can eqtect snow. The rest of the country can look for sunny s l ^ .

Time quickly is running out 
I for voter registration. The dead- 

reported! bne is midnight Sunday. Voter 
applications are available in 
today’s edition of The Herald.

In April, voters utili be asked 
to fill vacancies in the city com
mission, Big Spring Independent 
School Board of Trustees, The 
Howard County School Board, 
and the Forsan School Board. 
A valid 11771 voter registration 
will be required to vote in these 
elections.

Bond is.sues may possibly 
come before the public, and 
county residents might be asked 
to decide the local issue of 
liquor by the drink in 1971.

D e p u t y  County Clerk 
Margaret Ray and City Finance 
Director Charles Smith both 
warn that special elections 
could be called during the year 
concerning city arS county 
government.

To qualify as a voter, a regis
tration form must be filled out, 
signed and submitted to the 
county tax assessor-collector’s 
office either in person or by 
mail before midnight Sunday. 
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre Bednar, tax 
assessor-collector, asks that 
registrants be sure to sign the 
application as they cannot be 
accepted without the signature 

"If it’s not signed, we have 
to return the form for a signa
ture. It’s getting too late for 
that now. We are having to 
notify persons to come down to 
the office to sign their applick 
tions. It is very important that 
eVbryone remember to sign 
t h e i r  applications before 
returning them to this office,” 
said Mrs. Bednar.

Thanks to efforts of the local

[ÜD

Jaycees, voter appUcations can 
be obtained at several local 
businesses. A list of these 
places is not available, ac 
cording to information from the 
tax office.

The blanks must be returned 
in person or mailed in to the 
tax office. Only husband or 
wives, father, mother (u* son or 
d a u g h t e r  may submit 
registration form for another 
voter. To act as agent for 
another, that person must first 
be a qualified voter.

The tax office will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
to facilitate last-minute voter 
registration.

POW issue 
"It's funny," MuddeD muses. 

"We’re all nice people. . we 
speak nicely to each other, offer 
each other cigarettes. . .but let 
us be cold or hungry, and we 
become animals. It doesn’t  take 
long"

STARVING

thesays, but I seldom bring 
prisoner of war issue up”

Most of his contacts with ex- 
priaoners have come from 
people in the towns be visits. 

l t e h r n 4 ‘u ‘'tb«"M «m tat p l H« lo a l r t  iMny. 
t e l e v i s i o n  appearances by 
POW s from Vietnam, be said,
"I doubt that oae per ceot of 
the prisoners of war are as 
sleek as those follows. Ninety- 
nine per cent of the POW’S are 
starvfeg to death, filthy, near 
nude, in need of medical care 
and are under constant mental 
‘torture’."

Muddell recalled that during 
his own Imprisonment by the 
Germans, he lost weight at a 
tremendous rate, dropping from 
over 200 pounds to 188 

Part of the strain is the food, 
he says, but a lot of it is trying 
to keep one’s sanity.

"You hear about people 
counting the barbs on barbed 
wire," be said. ‘Tve actuaDy 
seen people do that. Anything 
to pass the time."

It was the Air Force which 
brought Muddell to Texas 
originally in 1942. He was at 
Amarillo and returned to the 
city to marry a girl he had 
met while he was stationed 
there and has made Amarillo his 
home.

He has been working with 
charitable organizations for the 
pa.st 15 years — first with a
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Case Settled 
Out Of Court
Jurors in the 118th District 

Court suit of The Charter Oak 
Fire Insurance Company vs. 
V e r n o n  E. Wilson were 
dismissed Wednesday afternoon. 
The principles in the workman’s 
compensation suit have agreed 
to settle out of court.

No other cases are scheduled 
to go before a jury at this time 
The case was the second civil 
suit tried this week.

In Hospital
Dr. Dean Suilivan Box, head 

of the business education 
department at Howard (bounty 
Junior Colleffi, was listed in 
critical condition today in the 
Methodist Hospital (Room 843- 
A) in Houston. She was flown 
there this week for treatment 
of a chronic kidney ailment. 
Her husband. Dr. Marshall Box, 
dean of the HCJC vocational- 
technical division, and son, Ray 
Box, are with her.
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(Noon ouot«« csu iio ty  «I Edward D. 
Jo n n  4  Co., Room 3» , F o rm ft BM a., 
B ig  Spring ,Ftion« »7-3501).

VOTING
PRECINCT

(If Known)

APPLICATION FOR VOTER REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS

FOR VOTING YEAR BEGINNING MARCH 1, 19 .... AND ENDING FEBRUARY'28. 19 ....
DATE....................................... 197..

NAME OF VOTER

STREET ADDRESS

CITY AND ZIP

SEX: ( )MALE ( )FEMALE

ANSW ER ONE OF TH E FOLLOW ING QUESTIONS:
). I AM  O VER  II Y EA R S  OF A C E . ( ) YES  
OR ( ) NO
3. I AM  .............................  Y EARS  OF AGE.*

I c« rtlfy ttn t opplkant It o c ltlK *  of m* UnlM d $fat«t and hot rn ld « d  in T w o t 
m or »Ifion 1 yeor and In Hi* county ond city  (It rciM Ing In a c ity) more than 6 
m onttn Immedlolely preceding the dote at (h it app lication, except a t litted  under 
EXCEPTIO N S hereon. I underttood the giving ot lo lta  Inform otloo to procure the 
registration ot a voter It a t c f iy .

••Only 0 hvjtoond, w ife, tother, mother, ton o r doughter m ay « w ty  to r reg litro flon  o t ogenf f  ttw v o f .
M A IL  CER TIFICATE TO THE FOLLOW ING TEM PO RAR Y  ADO RESS IF

NOT TO BE M A ILED  TO HOME ADDRESS ABO VE ....................................... ................................................................ .........................................................................................

INSTRUCTION TO A PPLIC AN T : M A IL OR D ELIV ER  APPLIC AT IO N  PRO m V l Y  TO MRS. ZIRAH  L k r tV R E  EEO N AR , COUNTY T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR.

HOW ARD CO UN TY, BO X 1111, B IG  SPRING , TEXA S  797»

(M UST I E  R ETU R N ED  l Y  JA N U A R Y  31 P R E C E D IN G  tB G IN N IN O  OP VO TING  Y tA R .)

EXCEPTIONS

•BIRTHDATE IF 
UNDER 31 YEA R S

SHOW D ATE A R R IVED  
IF IN TEXA S  LESS 

THAN 1 Y E A R

IF  IN CO UNTY LESS 
THAN 4 MO.

IF  IN CITY LESS 
THAN 4 MO.

Agent'« r e f  lon th ip  to V o f  
S lg n o f e of
Votor or Agent** ....................

Month Day Year
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MOK<OLLECTOa.

(etM l* Danny VoMm )

OPEN CAGE SEASON TONIGHT — The HCJ C Jayhawk Queens launch their U71 basket* 
ball s e ^  at 7:30 o’clock this evening in Weatheriord against Weatherford JC. Members 
Of the team, front row, are Terry Davis, Henrietta Miller, CarroU Lewis, VirgU Johnson 
and Cletwntlne Johnson. Back row, Barbara Johnson, Charisa Meacham, Debra Woods. 
Judy Holubec, M frlt Parker, Belinda McKinnon and coach Wanda Fergason.

Houston Acquires 
Santa Clara QB

Sy TIm  A mocW M  P ro u

Shed a tea^ for the Keydets of 
Virginia Military Institute in 
Lexington, Va. They haven’t 
won a game this season in col
lege basketball.

George Washington handed 
the Keydets their 21st straight 
defeat 78-(J7 Wednesday night 
behind the 30-point performance 
of Walt SzcerUak.

“The players are snake bit," 
commented Mike Schuler, coach 
of the Keydets. “We Just can’t 
seem to get the good breaks.’’

’The Keydets haven’t  won 
since their two straight over 
Furman and William and Mary 
late last season. They dropped 
their last five games of the 1970 
campaign and all 10 of their 
games tp date this season.

’The longest losing streak f«r a  
major team is 37 by The Citadel 
from Jan. 1004 to Dec. 1956.

The record losing streak for 
small colleges is 40 by Olivet.

Sixth-ranked Jacksonville w u  
the only team in The Associated 
Press Top Twenty to see action. 
TiM Dolphins crushed Florida 
SUte 83-65. Big 7-foot-2 ArtlS 
Gilmore scored only 15 points, 
but dominated the board aloag 
with his teammate, 7*foot 
Pembroke Burrows.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Quarter
back Jim Plunkett, the 1970 
Heisman Trophy winner from 
Stanford, w u  selected by the 
Boston F^triots today as the No. 
1 pick in the National Football 
League’s college draft.

The Patriots landed Plunkett, 
holder of the all-time major col
lege records for passing and to
tal offense yardage, after spurn

fourth, broke the quarterback 
string with the selection of swift 
J. D. Hill, a wide receiver from 
Arizona State.

The Jets then tapped running 
back John Riggins, a 6-foot-2, 
223-pounder from Kanus. Rig
gins broke Gale Sayers’ career 
rushing mark at Kansas with a 
three-year total of 2,7M yards. 

At that point, Rozelle an-
ing numerous offers to swap the nounced a second trade, where 
top choice in a package deal for. by the Green Bay Packers sent 
established piajers : quarterback Don Horn to the

of Santa Oara, loomed as the 
likely 1-2-3 picks in the draft, 
with Boston, New Orleans, and 
Houston on the receiving end in 
that order.

The Patriots, NFL tale-enders 
last season, have been besieged 
with trade offers from clubs 
coveting the No. 1 pick, and, 
presumably, the strapping 23- 
year-old Stanford ace.

NO MOV’E
But. despite a financial bind

The New Orleans Saints, pick-| Denver Broncos in return for jinvolving Joe Kapp, their hlgh-
ing second, selected quarter-¡defensive end Alden Roche, 

hack Archie Halinlng of MlssK-' • • •
sippi, as expected NEW YORK (AP) -  Boston’s

The Houston Oilers picked a hard-pressed PatrtoU were ex- 
third quarterback, Santa Cla-'pected to put rebuilding hopes 
ra’s Dan PastorinL ¡ahead of financial hindrances

The first three picks were today with the selection of Heis- 
made within 16 minutes after 
the 17-round draft aessioo 
kicked off at 10 a m. EST at a 
midtown hotel. Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle announced the 
successive quarterback selec 
tinns.

The Buffalo Bills,

man Trophy winner Jim Plun 
kett as the No. 1 prise in the Na
tional Football League draft. 

Stanford’s Plunkett, most 
i prolific passer In malor college 
- history, and two other gifted 
jquartei^cks, Archie Manning 

picking of Mississippi and Dan Pastortni

T2 LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WWi Towmiy Mart

Big Spring-bom Bob Bass became one 
in colligate history to bail out of *
when ^ c a l le d  it a day at Texas Tech recently to rejoin the

^^T ech  had expected to lose the diminutive B a» " J
was groom.rg Gwald Myers to repUce him Baw 
to rejoin the mercenaries eame soor^  than later, however, 
and m ^  have jolted the Texas Tech athleUc family.

Ba.skethall buffs forget and forgive a lot easier than do 
football fans All Myers has to do to make the Tech 
consign Bass' name to obllvioo is to guide his team to 
wins.

salaried holdover quarterback, 
and a need for short-order help 
that a multiplayer trade might 
bring, they had made no move 
as tlw draft session’s kickoff ap
proached.

By drafting Plunkett, who 
holds the all-time major college 
records for passing y a rd a«  and 
total offense, Boston would have 
to take on another six-figure snl 
ary. Kapp has two years re
maining on a three-year con
tract at about 1130,600 ^  year. 
Plunkett’s asking p^ce has been 
set in the 3230,000 area for 
long-term pact

The Year of the Quarterback 
in college football was expected 
to carry over iMo the draft, 
with Manning, Pnstorini, Kansas 
Stste's Lynn Dlqkey and Duke’s 
Leo Hart likely to follow Plun
kett as first-round choices.

New Orleans, which traded

Suarterback Bill Kilmer to 
fashington recently, had the in

side track to the strong-amned, 
mobile Manning. Houston re- 
^ e d l y  bad its s i^ ts  set on 
Pa.storini, who sparkled In rela
tive obscurity at .Santa Clara as 
a passer, punter and placekick- 
er.

Most of the 26 NFL chibs, who 
drafted in reverse order of their 
won-lost percentages last sea.son 
with the exception of the Super' 
Bowl finalists, were looking for 
the best talent available, re-

WC CHART
wv4 bv viek sers WC chamt k vs 

(TNSU  « A M B I o e  JA N . lU  
(SIASO N)

t m m  w  l  eto. oes-
AAtorlIta 1» t  1034 040
tOwNi P M n t 14 O M01 M M
ClorwW wi 11 é 1414 1404

15 0 S»13 Í04l 
Fronk Ptom w  7 5 1010 MIS
N«w M M ko  JC  O 0 1404 1404
004440 COINO* 5 * u n  103
NM M I 0 W 713 047

IC O N P IR S N C I)
C lortndM l 3 0 3B4 347
Sewtti PtaMW 4 . 3 0 304 330
Am arillo  ‘ '  I  I M  333
H c x  3 1 n  ISO
N«w M w ko  JC 3 I m  345
FroM i PMIII04 I 3 335 345
O d n w  O O BO  o n
NMMI 0 4 371 443

LAST W SSIt’t  SBIW I.TS 
C iT tn O ta  N  Fronk PMIIIm  05; lo iM i 

PMM4 134 NMMI 01; A m arillo  b  
75; Am orlIM  05 O roM  PMNIpo 71 
P lo lM  00 HoworO Coim ty 75; CtortnOw i 
MS NMMI 04; NoW M oKk* JC M4 
004044 03; Pronk PMlUpo W4 
70.

T N It w s n e s  tC N S O U LS  
PS ID A Y  —  SPC o t C loronaw . HCJC 

Ol AmorNI*. 00044O Ol NM M I. PNC 
Ol NM JC.

SA TU R D A Y -C ocM to  (A rtt.) O» NM JC. 
T U tS O A Y  (PoO. 3 )-A m o rM o  ot SPC. 

H CJC  o l OOlOtO, NM JC ot ClorfodOA. 
UMbOdt CArtMON JV  Ot Pronk PMIIIpt. 

M ASO N  s c o a iN «
ew gw . t m m •  PS PI Tp
Kanon. Amort Bo 13 ia 0 01
M oya, CtaronOon 17 154 0 3 0
WoHoca, OOaaao 
Myor«. H C X

14 131 U 315
n  » 4 *5 0 3

Oannarwion. FCC II *4 37 30
JarOon. SCC 31 173 0 4M
San ia . N M JC 17 133 71 317
C orry, IC C  
O 'Sloan, p e c

1« 10  MB 352
11 47 41 175

Onr«wr, NM JC 
LM iOa H C X

17 113 0 3 0

S '» 0 30
Cortar. OC 0 1*4
Bon ty, AC 13 55 43 10
VM arraoL CC M  *5 41 111
CoNw . FCC II U 0 144

CO N PBBBN CB ICO RINO
M m M . CC 3 31 1* *1
jo ro w L  s e c 3 31 * 0
■oM h . N M JC  
eo rry , IC C

3 «
3 37

II
14

4*
45

WoMaca. DC 3 0 M 4*
Kanon, AC 3 0 1 *5
CoNor, e e c  
Yow iw  H C X

4 0 II 71
3 0 7 O

MH(«h II. AC 3 0 * »
Oom ar, N M X 3 M 3 SI
CarW r. OC 3 0 7 51
CaniHrm on. PeC 4 0 * 0
L ifa t , CC 
O 'Slaan. PPC

3 13 
4 0

*
U

0
45

L rvM . HCJC 3 M M 45
V llin rran i, CC 3 13 « 0

SBA tO N BBBO U N O IN «
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Kanan. AC 13 3M
K b it. OnranOM 17 111
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Baseball, Cage Game 
Don’t  Mix, Say Reds
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

Organized, competitive basket
ball should be a no-no for major 
league baseball 
Bob How$am and 
son.

players. 
Sparky /

says 
Sparky Ander-

Tbe general manager and 
manager of the National League 
Mnnant-wlnning Cincinnati Reds 
nave the scar — a serious in
jury to star center fielder Bob 
Tolan — to prove it.

Agalast the club’s wishes, To- 
an, Johnny Bench, P e t e  
R t^ ,  Jimmy Stewart, Lee May 
and Jim Maloney a g r ^  to play 
a 19-game basketball barnstorm
ing tour this winter,

Tolan-tore an Achilles tendon 
during a basketball game and 

be sidelined until Jiuie, forc
ing Howsam to think oi contract 
rule amendments and Anderson 
to shuffle his outfield talent. .

QUARTERBACK CORNER

Breakfast Is Set 
Friday Morning

By J. w. 
esc o

DICKENS

Another Quarterback Club 
Imeakfast will be served Friday 
morning, starting at 7:15 a m. 
a t Wesley United Methodist 
Church.

Special guests are the basket
ball, baseball, volleyball, track, 
tennis, and golf teams, but 

cordially Invited

and had all the excitement and 
atmosphere that a fan could ask 
for.

In district play, the Steers 
have won three and lost four, 
and that is pretty good for a 
team that the others predicted 
would win nothing. The JV’s are 
undefeated in district play.

For those who prefer the 
feminine look, the volleyballeveryone Is

■niHirged 10 com , Ml with
these students and get to »now , ^ Colorado Citv 
them better. ’The cost is only agamst color aao u iy
26 cents — and the company
is wen worth that, not to 
mention the food.

Many expected faces have 
been absent, and we hope to 

you all Friday. If there are 
any cooks or kitchen help with 
nothing to do, their presence at 
the church at about 6:30 would 
be freatly appreciated.

Coach Kirtiy Pugh and the 
ngry Orange feU before the 

Bold Gold Steers Tuesday night i

And now is the time for those! 
who complain that too muchi 
stress is placed on football to 
come forward. Everyone lovesj 
some sport — so come help, 
boost your favorite one. The 
town needs you, the school 
needs you, but more important

“1 think clubs should have the 
say If players are to play bas
ketball in their contracts. We 
cannot do that now because of 
the last negotiations with the 
players,’’ Howsam said.

“That’s one of Marvin Miller’s 
beauts. I’m sure he won’t re
place Tblan for us,’’ Anderson 
said of the players’ legal coun
sel who engineered the move 
that basketball was permitted in 
current contracts.

Anderson, who led the Reds 
into the World Series in his first 
year at the helm, said he would 
use Hal McRae In left, Pete 
Rose in center and Bemie Carbo 
in right if the National I^eague 
season began today.

Except for two charity con
tests, the Reds players cancelled 
the rest of their basketball exhi
bitions when Tolan was hurt. 
May, the slugging first baseman, 
said he thinks basketball is a 
good idea, however.

“If it’s permissible,’’ May said, 
“I’d play again next year. It 
keeps you in shape. It’s control
led. We had our own referee.s 
and It's enjoyaMe.

“Tolan could have got hurt 
playing catch with his kids. It’s 
just one of those things,’’ be 
said.

Winder Named 
Odessa Coach

ODESSA -  Dick Winder, 
head coach at Roswell, N.M., 
High School, has been named 
to a similar position at Ode.ssa

these young athletes and their High School, 
coaches need you — your help. He replaces Joe Means, who 
your encouragement, and your resigned following the past foot- 
enthusiasm. ball season.

The parents and fans will Unless Means makes a con-

Clay Is Never 
Off Stage, He 
Tells Press
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 

Madison Square Garden baa 
sold every ticket fbr tha .Mu
hammad Ali-Joe Frazier heavy
weight spectacular—fnmi 3150 
ringside to 320 back row seats— 
but the sales pitch goes on.

“Snap it quick, while I’m all 
flexed up,” barked All. “Peo-

Flie’ll see this pretty body and 
've sold 10 more seats for the 

closed-circuit TV.”
The ex-Cassius Clay posed 

willingly for the national maga
zine’s photographer. He’ll pqs) 
almost as quickly for a kid with 
a Brownie.

“You see me on the Flip Wil
son Show?” he asked. “ Did you 
see Flip playin’ that girl, Geral
dine? Heck, ole Geraldine could 
whup Joe Frazier.”

Ali laughed at his own funny.
The bout with Frazier is 

scheduled for March 8 in the 
19,500-seat New York sports pal
ace. Joe and Ali have already 
seen the checks for theh* |2-S 
million apiece guarantee.

“The more TV seats we sell, 
the more we’ll get,” beamed 
All. “Everybody Is gonna wan
na see the fight of all time. 
Some gonna come see me beat 
Frazier. .Some coming to see me 
lose. The second half gonna be 
disappointed.”

Although it’ll cost some box
ing fans a week’s pay to see the 
big fight, Ali gives them a 
cheaper show daily at rickety 
old Fifth Street Gym in lower 
Miami Beach.

“ Let’s see the Ali Shuffle,” 
demanded one of the dozen 100- 
cent onlookers.

Ali looked at him with a 
straight face. “That will cost 
you at least 119 more than you 
paid,’’ he said.

The somber-faced Ali that 
prepared for his comeback two 
months ago against Jerry Quar
ry has been replaced. A big

f m I twrñhumer.” game ¡sport, so let’̂  make B lg ^  
was nip ahd tuck all the way’the best. We can IF we wi

— and to quote a fan. “ It was ¡make or break any high school nection as a coach outside the hunk of the old wiae-cracklng,
' ^ to r^ o u n jy  ^ s te m  (and he’s '^ n i • writing, loud • mouthing 

trying), Tie’ll reassigned^ a^m m  lx back
“No. I don’t shoot off my 

mouth like I ased to,” claims 
the unbeaten, but ousted, heavy
weight king “That was all for 
show—it got people to come see 
me fight, whether they wanted 
me to win or lose.”

Steer Linksters Await 
Son Angelo Tournament
Big Spring is one of 26 teams 

entered In the San Angelo 
O ntral High School Invitational 
Golf tournament, which starts 
Friday and continues through 
Saturday.

Titles will be determined on 
two levels of competition. Of the 
field, 21 are entered as AAAA 
schools, the other five in Class 
AAA.

Two courses will be used

a teacher here.
Winder’s starting salary as 

! the Odessa coach will be 3N.OOO 
per annum. He will be able to 

I bring two assistants here with 
' him
i Winder, who is 29. is a 
'graduate of Moffitt High School 
I in Greg, Colo., and was an All- 
American at Mesa JC In Grand 
Junction. Colo. He went on to, 
Utah State where he took his 
degree In 1964

He served as an assistant at|

If the KemiU schMl bM rt dMa’t hire the best n a i  
(•r the jNi whea they piped Greg SherwMd 
bflil cMch aad athletk dlrectar, they eertalaly hired Me 
ol the biggest

SherwMd stoads 6-3 aad beads the scales to 336 poaads.
Very few laenbers oi the disseatlag Jary are golag to per-
maallv areae with bin.• • 0 0

Only in recent times has the Dallas Cowboys’ Tom Landi^ 
been operating at anything but a deficit In the bookkeeping of 
wins and defeats.

In his 11 years there, Tom has guided his team to 78 wins, 
compared to 70 defeats and six ties. The Cowboys under Tom 
didn't progress past the break-even point until 1966.

It turned out Odes-sa Permian lost to a pretty good football 
team in the Class AAAA state finals. At least, the NaUonal Sports 
News Service thinks so.

The .«ervlce named Austin Reagan, Permian’s conqueror,
the No. 1 schoolboy football team across the nation.

• • • •
Greenville’s Mike Thomas recently was nsmed to Coach 

Sc Athlete All-America Top 11’ football team for 1970
The same boy failed to rally enough support to be included

on the State AAAA all-star team.• • • •
Glnt Humphreys, who made inquiries about the Big Spring 

coaching Job a few years ago, quit recenUy as Iwad ^ c h  at 
Houston SjBlng Branch to become head coach at Longview. He 
was at Spring Branch only one season.

He had offers dangled before him by school boards at Irving 
and Lufkin and turned them down.

The Longview job opened up when Tommy Hudspeth moved 
over to Sherman. • • • •

The late Sonny Liston owed Ftoyd Patterson mneh.
It was Patterson who gave Sonny a shot at the heavywrtgbt 
boxing erown and H came at a Unto the rest of the boxing 
world was rnnning from Liston.

SoimVs prison record gave the fight mob reason enongh 
to keep him In the deep freeze. A more likely eanse, Hw- 
over, was the heavy hands he laM m  the opposKion.

Flovd bent to help the straggling Liston and tsrice was 
knocked side-saddle for his trooble. As a resnlt, Sony  earned 
33 million in Jnst fonr title appearances and w u  able to 
live ont hts life In style.

Sonnv may have gone to his p iv e  with a warm regard 
for Patterson bnt no one ever beard Mm otter a paean ntont 
Flojd. or anyone eloe for that matter.

Liston eyed everyone saopiclOMly bnt he went from 
a  pariah to a pbarMh tai one short fight, with Floyd’s fallen 
body serving as thè bridge to ginry. ,

igardless of position. In the early 
* ¡going But at least half of them 

were in the market for quarter
backs.

With Philadelphia, Atlanta, 
Denver, and, possibly. Green 
Bay among quarterback-shop
pers with high flrst-rooiid 
choices, it was conceivable that 
Dickey. Hart, Scott Hunter of 
Alabama and All-American Joe 
Thelsmann of Notre Dame all 
could be tapped early.

Baltimore’s world champs 
and Dallas’ Super Bowl losers 
also were angling for quarter
back insurance and each made 
a pitch for the No. 1 pick.

Church Of God 
Play Begins
The First Church of God 

Intramural Basketball League 
will begin play in the Midway 
school gym at 7 o'clock this 
evening.

The girls teams will play the 
first game followed by the 
junior boys games. The Car 
dinals will play the Mavericks 
In the first game and the Short 
horns will tangle with the Mus
tangs in the second game.

T ^  senior league will 
following the junior boys, wi 
the first game pitting the Its 
against the Bucks and the 
second game win find the Mus
tangs and the Rascals finishing 
the evening of play.

In last week’s play in the 
Adult Volleyball league the 
Warriors jumped into first 
place, defeating the Saints and 
the Imps. The Saints defeated 
the Angels and the Imps de
feated the Angels to tie for 
second place and the Angels 
took over the league basement 
as a result of their twb losses.

O orw r, NM JC eorry, lotOh ewns 
Y m o o , HCJC  WMto. SOOM ewMoMmt. HCJC
VINorroot 
e» r|W , A 
Son ia. NM

Am orino 
NAUC 

MltchoM, Am orino Gonnom̂ on. eec

Ln ri« . HCJC
C O N M N SN C S

Kanon, Am orino 
Oom or, N M JC  
M ndw N, Am orino KMw nrirmii 
Oonnormon, NMlIlpa 
eo rry , Soolh e io lm  
JirO on , louN i etoln* 
Youn«, HCJCMta------«--VWrwflOOn
L0WI4. HCJC 
Som a. N M X  
WMI«, sevih  n o n «  
M w 4, H C X  

•no, N M X

during the 36-hole event 
schoolboys will tour the San 
Angelo Country Club Friday, 
then move over to Riverside 
Saturday.

Teams will be made up of 
ilus a spare. Two- 

champions willlsimi

winninir teams, the low tandems 
and medalists in each division 
of play.

A new champion Ts assured 
in Class AAAA, since the 1970
winning. Lubbock Monterey, is . Roswell Goddard High School 
not returning ) and vvas named head coach

Tee-off times for Big Springiros^ h jjjgh ¡n 1968 His 1970 
entries: ¡team won eight of ten start.s,

8 i.m. — Jarrell Carroll losing to Hoiibs In the state 
Jimmy Stewart (No 1 | championship finals.
Mark Peters and Mark Mc-i over-all, his record as a

BOWLING

ThejCraney (No. 10).

PILO T TRAIN IN «  LBADW S ••Mil« — Mu«tio4 «v«r luOdi. Ml 
nMK Uo* •v«r •ok^r'4 OlwoOtr«. 3 - ll 

a t PM notm  •nd 5hormhe»Nr4. padpancO; 
Polcan* onO Puk**, potlponaa; Mph mOI- 
vlOuot Oam* and 4««i«4. 344 onO *4t; 
A M  taom pama onO tarla«, MuNtoa, 
H7 and 7.441

Slondinot — SherpsheefafY 45-33; 
PANI0U44. 40 a ,' M tfllM t. J7W.34tVt 
50004. Puk*4. 33V4-35V4; Pol-

» a :  Savan Up4. S IV M T S l
coach is 19-11 At Utah

8:97 a.m. Howard Stewart \^'inder played under

I7 J  —
}>•• five players, pli 
MS man low ball

and Mark Slate (No. 1)
Coach Royce Cox takes the 

local contingent to the Concho 
City.

Big Spring itself will host a 
ilar show Feb. 12-13.

be determined, as well 
titlists.

Trophies will be awarded to

South Plains Is 
Winner, 70-66

as team' The Steers will take part in 
t o u r n a m e n t s  at Andrews, 
Austin, and Sweetwater later in 
the year before launching 
District 5-AAAA competition 
March 19.

I Revi.sions have been made in 
the VAAAA schedule. The

( S t e e r s ’ complete schedule

17 in
»  M l 
23 14* aSMUNOIN« 
3 45

LEVELI^AND -  South P l a i n s ! T M m o m d O  
College remained atop the f«o so -  opm 
standings in the Western JC 
Conference by edging New 
Mexico Junior College, 70-66, 
here Tuesday night.

Tommy Jordan led the 
Texans with 25 points. Gene 
Perry and Hyman White had 
22 and 20 respectively for the 
winners. South Plains led at 
half time, 38-32.

NMJC’s top hand was WUlie 
Banks, who bucketed 22.

Pab 1M3 -  • '«  Spftno Tournomairt 
Fab 1* 30 — Opm 
Pab 34 77 — AnOraan Towfnomanl 
Morcb 54 — AutMn Toornom afil 
M orcti 17-13 — S«*aaH*o»ar TournomanI 
M arch 77 — Abila*i* (p ro clka ) (AWl««a 

Cooparl _
D IS ra iC T  5C H ID U LS  

M arch 14 — M idland 
M arch 34 — O0at4O 
A p ril 7 — 5on Anoale 
A p ril * — AbiHna 
A p ril 14 — B ig Spring

head 
State,
John

Ralston
Means had served as head 

coach here since 1968. Last 
year, his team wound up with 
an 0-9-1 record.

The two a.ssistants coming 
with Winder are Gary Mc- 
Carroll and Val Osborn.

Winder said he planned to 
have his team throw the foot
ball. He uses a pro-type 
defense, he added

McCarrolI was a linebacker 
at New Mexico Slate U n iv e r s i ty ':» .  
while O ^ m  was i  tackle 
Eastern New Mexico.

1 <Sobar'4 Bhinatr«. M4<
M IO O IT  BANTAM  LBAO UC 

Taom 1 avar Taom 5, 1-1: Taom 1 
lava r Taom A  3-0; Taom 1 aaor Ipon ith  
inn M ; high laocn aarla* — Toom I, 
1*3; nioh Horn goma — Ipon ith  Inn. 
470

Stonaingt — Taom 1. 37 10; SpoMth 
Inn. n i ;  Taom 1, 17-15; Taom 1, IV3*; 
Taom 5. 0-10. Taom A  5-10

LA O IB t C LA U IC  LRAOW «
•atoW t — P ln k la 't avar Caert, 3-3; 

•a ltord  ChavraHI ovar Taom 1, 3-1; 
W orran CIM c avar Cotuol Shoppo. 4-0: 
hl«N Mom ta rla t ono ooma — P ln k la 't. 
3 174 or«0 070. hloh InO ta rla t — Lo 
•ha lo  INarnar, 54*; high MO gam* — 
L* rk la  Baorh. BI7

siond lngt — P ln k la 't. 45-1*; C*ort. 41- 
13 Pe llo rd  ChavraHI. 3A7I. Th* Cotuol 
Shoppa. 37-37; W orran C*n lc, 34-30: 
Taom I 17-47

BLU B  M ONDAY LRAD U B 
•aau itt- C Itr Pman avar G arnro l

Brack avar 5mHh A

FIGHT RESULTS

1-1.
5 tondino« Cokar't. 44 34; E lo ína 

•owar«. 44A14. Stola hoflaoal Bonk. 41VV- 
IP T , C JT  Entarp rl«« . 40V> 33W; 
Wtacoma W all. 40> 1̂1>V; Kn lgh t*  
Phorm oev. 14-14; SloM  Form  Inturonca. 
ÍM'tTTVi. Bob B rork PorO. 13-1*; C ity  
Paran, IT'i-lOV»: F lr« l Nollenel Bonk,
7*-43; Sm llh O Calamón. ■'V-43V«; 
Ganarol Watdlng. 74-40

W tO N B SD AY  NIOHT Miqh faom «arla« Cokar'», 7151: hlob
LAS VBG AS. Nav — Corlo« Borrpgon.llaom  goma Cakar'« O S loH  No« , 7*3: 

17*, Son DIago. knockad oul Xoviar high Ino «arla« Ba«a Jenat 035. high 
JImInat. 130. Lo« Vago«, 7 ' tnd goma Lindo Krom or, 747. _______

11-B CHART

Jackiín Not Discouraged 
Over Showing On Circuit

B O Y l'

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  He’s had 
a relatively slow start, but Tony 
Jacklin is far from discouraged 
or disappointed.

“It really Isn’t all that bad,” 
the handsome young Englith* 
man said today before te e i^  off 
in the first round of the flw.OOO 
Andy Wllliams-San Diego Open 
golf tournament.

“ It takes a little time to get 
adjusted, of course, and I was 
pretty tired from all the travel 
late last year,” he said, and 
licked off some of his late-sea- 
son stops: Argentina, Europe, 
Australia.

Jacklin, son of a truck driver, 
became the first t^glishman in 
so years to win the-U.S. Open 
when he scored by seven 
strokes at Chaska, Minn., last 
season.

He returned to England for a 
while after that triumph, and 
played very poorly when he re
joined the American tour later 
in the year, missing four con
secutive cuts.

This season, the young man 
with the bright smile has won 
about $2,000 in three starts. He’s

played 12 competitive rounds 
and broken 70 in six of them.

“It’s not a bad start,” Jacklin 
said. “I’m not playing as well 
as I'd like to, perhaps, but it 
seems to be comtog along.” 

Jacklin, one of the outstand
ing favorites with galleries all 
over the country, was one of the 
top betting choices for the 
$30,010 first prise in this event.

He finish^ second a year 
ago, losing to Pete Brown in a 
sudden-death playoff.

’T d  like to win, of course.” he 
said. “But I’m also cwicemed 
with ju it playing well.

“The people back home read 
these scores, you know. And we 
can’t have them reading that 
the U.S. Open champion shot a 
76 or .something, now can we?” 

Other top candidates in the 72 
hole test over the Torrey Pines 
Golf Chib course Include Jack 
Nicklaus and Masters champion 
Billy Casper.

Also on hand are such stand
outs as Frank Beard, Dave Hill, 
Doug Sanders, Larry Hinton 
and Bruce Crampton. The ma 
jor absentees were Arnold 
Palmer and Lee Trevino.

Taom
For «on 
Bronia 
Starling C ity 
Oordm C ity 
Water V o llfv  
B lockatall

PH. Og.
317 257 
333 30* 
3*7 353 
31* 37* 
350 341 
35* 454

■•40114 L o ti W tak
VoWey 54 GorOen C ity  44;

Porton 40 B lockarall 41; Starling City
Bronta 4*; BtockaHlI 40 GorOen C ity 

45; Starling C ity 5* WoMr VolH y 50; 
Porton 44 Bronta 4*.

PrlOov — B lockaH lI ot W otar V a lley:I 
B ronH  o l GorOan C lly : Porton at
S la rlin t C ity.

Tuatdoy — B lockw ell ot Bronte,
Starling C ity  o l GorOan C lly : W ater' 
Votley o l Porton.

TO P SCO KIB5
•lOYOr . Tpl
SetMiter, GorOwi C ity 109'
K ilp a trick . Sterling 1M
WIMIomt. Porton 94,
Murphy, Porton 15
•ote, B lockw ell 45
W illiam «, Water Valley 77
McCabe, Woter VolH y «4I
• ru l« , Bronte 40
Tubb, Blockw ell

O lrH ' D Ivlilen
Tfom  W
Porton 4
GorOen C lly  *
Bronte 4
Btockarell 3
Sterling C ity >
W ater Valley 1

PARDEE, TWO OTHERS ARE 
TRADED TO WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Washington Redskins re
ceived the starting three linebackers af the L*s Angeles 
Rams todav in exchange for (heir first and third choices hi 
today's drafl. five undisclosed picks next year, pins tight 
end Marlin McKeever.

In addition to linrbarkers Myron Pottios, Jack Pardee 
and Maxie Ranghan. the Redskins received from (be Rams 
defensive tackle Diron Talbert, n a rd  loha Wiltmr and m i
ning back Jeff Jordan pins a fifth choice of the Rams in 
todav’s draft.

Redskins’ roach George Allen w ts bead of the Rams for 
five years nntil be was fired shortly after Chrtstmai by 
president and general manager Daniel F. Reeves. He be
came head roarh of the Redskins Jan. 1

Allen has taM his primary tob wttb tbe RedsUas Is 
bsildlng the defense. Last Saturday be acquired starting 
qnarterbark Rill Klhner from tbe New Orleans Salats In a 
trade in which be gave away llneboekcr Tom RonsscH and 
two low selections in today’s draft.

5-4A Exes Shine 
Despite Defeat
AMARILIX) — Two former 5-| 

AAAA stars, Richard Little and 
Randy Prince, scored (B points 
between them In a losing effort 
as Amarillo College r i p ^  the 
Texas Tech freshmen, 117-92, 
here Wednesday night.

Little, formerly of Abilene 
High, counted S2 and Prince 
who played at Midland Lee, had 
28.

NOW IS THE ’HME TO HAVE YOUR CAR

SAFETY INSPECTED
S'nCKER NO. 1 MUST BE REPLACED 

BY JAN. $1
O F n n A L  STATE INSPECTION STATION *

M IKE^
HIGHLAND SOUTH ENCO

416 Harcy Drive - PI m -rm

1
%

. vè .
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theFAMiiyAW4S<
C A M 'T  f l f T  
HIM TO 
REALLY 

COM MIT , 
HIM SELF !

R E A L  E S t A T t

HOUNKS FOR SAIiB A - t

\l(lcrsoii

YOU CAN GET A 
BUYER FOR. TNAT 
UNUSED P iE C S  O F  
FURNITURE WlTM A 
FAMILY WANT-AP

PHONE  
263-7331 

For Á  
H ER ALD

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 207-2807
C O LLEG E  PA R K  ■> brkfc, 1 bdrm t, d»n, 
m  bottM. )lv room and h t ll corp«<«d, 
fnod. t)M 0 Aril «qulty.
GOOD INCOME PR O PER TY  —  d w le t
location. Lo ro t I  bdrm, form  «Hiring o rM , 
IM  boint. bJt-l ■Ins. u til and strg closats, 
plus 2 rtn fa ls. currsntty rsntlng MS ML
WASSON ADDITION — 3 bdrm t, t  bottis, 
nie« corpM, tovaly bkyd. g ir . W  mo, 
tISOO fu«r «q.
TR A ILER  COURT —  «M il lO C aM ., RSO- 
sonabl« down pmt, S32ri>0l>. |
LOW DOWN PM T -  c h o lo  lecoNan, I  
bdrms, dm . dbl ca rp o rt STS mo.
N EAT  AS A  PIN  —  b rick . C h o lo  loca- 
llon, 3 bdrms. n io  co rp tf, «rtf gar, fned 
yd. S l im
SPACIOUS SUBURBAN  —  rod brkfc, 3
bdrms. 2 baths, o ttr dining, tlld iitg  g last 

, H rtg i, bn-lns, u fll rm .doors, irg  dsn,
n lcd y  tned, barns, good «M il. $19,700.
DOROTHY H ARLAN D  ...............2S7-«>9S
W ILLA  DEAN B ER R Y  ............. 2SS20M
M ARZEE W RIGHT .................... St>4421
M ARY FO REM AN  VAUGHAN  . .  267 2322 
LO YCE DENTON .......................26SriS6S

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
HUNTING SEASON

w ill be over «irtwn U-C th is B ig  2 
bdrm, D«n bom* "oxtros golors. 2 
lovoly Ilio  baths, 2 tubs. Walk-In 
cloton . CorpM td, dropod. BIt-ln «loc 
kitchon. B rkft on Irg privato patio 
under shade trees. Cut to S17.S00.

LOTS O’ INDIANS??
try this I for s lie l 4 bdrms, 3 fu ll

R E A L  E S T A T E

rot m OT A 4

B Y  OW NER -  three bedroom b rick, 
g R i both, forced (Hr. IM O  covered ù tl' 
fM tU tM  Idem. M M  M orrison. U l-n

McDonald
REALTY

Office 28^781S
Heme 367-6097, 2IM960 
O ldest Realtor In Town

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R E N T A LS -V A  B  PHA REPOS 

WE N EED  LISTINGS

|SS0 DOWN PLUS 
TRANSFER FEE

Cute, modem, 3 bdrm , 1 both, lovely 
tree shaded yd. blt-lns. Established

r llty ing  o r «valtlng, M7 
n rent. B* <• hom«o««o-

balhs. 20 It. den firep l. Spacious 
hobbles. Osmer'sgrounds for different 

anxious and w illing  to ta lk houM.
EXCLUSIVE, NEW

on mkt. Hop and sk ip  to 12 yr. scht. 
A ll king-site rm s carpeted and draped 
Cheerful fam ily rm In kitchen. Handy
utly rm. Lv iv  fned yd. Loan esib. 
. . . total $17lM0 . . . pmt. S I* .

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
READ S-L-O-W-L-Y

I otvners bought another home out of

4000 FOOT C066M ERCIAL Building ter 
sole. C o ll F irst Fed« al Savings and 
Loan, 267-I2S2.
3000 SQUARE FEET  — 300 toot Iron 
toge. am ple poiklng. 109 W right Street. 
Co il 267-I3S2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

lo«»n, leaving th is Irg a ll brk, 3 both 
home. Extra Irg kitchen . . . separate 
rumpus rm. 4W% loon bol. of 39.700,

START*HERE
Ioan estb yrs. ago on th is B ig  B rick  
hotrw. ThIs Soves You Akoneyl Time
ond Lower Pm ts (9139) Spacious 
bdrm 2 nk« baths . . . Light paneling

H 9  M E
I l  A i  I S T A T I

In dtn and Irg bar gives extra com- 
I forts. N ice Irg utly rm . DM dr and 

dM carport . . . outside strg  Hbuse 
C today, move In tonsorre«*.

HIGHLAND SOUTH’S FINEST
4 bdrm, IKring rm, dining rm , den and 
wood fire  . . . dose dr and enloy 
comptel« privacy In huge mstr-bdrm 
w ith lovely tile  bath . . . d r seeing 
loMe, unique hung firep l plus fk io r. 
to-cclling windows. M any more extras 
to be yours In th is levelv ««hits brk

263-4663103 Permian Cldg.
JE FF  BROWN — Realtor 
“SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends

Lee Hans—287-5019 
Marie Price-263m29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

GREET YOUR GUEST
at dM doer « d ry . G racious llv lng^ n- 

Ing. Carpeted den w ith Rreptoce and 
R m rie e i heorm  «Mas M g  homey kU. 
Covered pord t offers view  et «Mit-lend- 
scoped ^jnars^ end gorden. 3 bdrm s, 3

NEED LARGE OLDER HOME?
ocr ees t t  from  GoHod S riis . 4 Irg 

bdrm t. Bed both n e d f te r Itie flx iu te t. 
N ice oorpet and dropse. cent heot-olr. 
G M d  buy le r  I9J00.
ENTRY LOOKS TO

«■trite com er Wmptoce In deft e r Rv
Lrg  k it en Rent, sew ing rm , o r et- 

I, o ff ------den, 3 bffrm t, 2 csr 
d rive . Estab  loan, t is i mo.
WHITE SPANISH HOME

Mel righ t te r tqm ily liv ing  w im  Mdeor. 
buMoer in tw td InaM  Cktm  den
fireptace. A ll «ffiB« «toc k it, 3 bdrm t. 2

So.bulhs. lets et ex strg. HIghIand S<
PRETTY PANSLED DEN

«ylth cerner firepiaoe letne d in area and 
«tee k it. 2 k g  bdrms. A ll corpeted In te ff 
goM. 2 boRis. Bqelt» buy,
NEW CABPCT IN

llv , ha ll and m oeler bffn 
«nough fo r kMg t ire  bbd.
«rllh sleve and k g  ponlry. Neer Akorey 
Sch. Low  «quity and enty MW yrs teff en 
Ioan ot 4h6% kdereff. SH t me.

llv , hoff and m atter ixR iii, «dild t h  kg  
«nouiffi fo r k ltg -etio  kod. 2 beriht. k it

RUSTIC SETTING FOR
IMO «q ff Ot eomtertoMo Hvlng. Lrg, 

ontry te Itvdkring, or te k it ond eery de«
w ith gtooo doers lo  irnM I odoy ca rt yd. 
................ ‘  both«.A ll 3 bdrm s ore g io ì 2 nko  
retrIg M r.
FROM DOUBLE GARAGE

to utttffy. Irg d tn  «»ffh flrtp laco , o r k it 
w ith easy rto cti oppolntmonts. Split 
bdrms tor eddod privoev. W otk-ki clotot, 
2 baths. Only (156 mo.

JUST LISTED
Groat opportunity to own a Hugo 
S in  3 bdrm homo tor only S7S0D . .  . 
rodscoroto and dM voto«. O««nor't 
gene and anxious to se ll. BIt-ln «tec 
oven-rongt and II tt. o f nko coMnots. 
Paved corner lot and a choke q 
tor 12 yr. scheots.

SAVE RENT
Sovo Closing cost . . . ownsr w ill 
tin an n  and toke only 31900 tsr this 
nice «Mll lnsukitod homo. Spoclout lot, 
dM por and strg.

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

im  L a n fo s lir
263 2450

SALE: HOUSE tor invostmom — rento« 
ovtr 4 yoort ot 990 month, largo roonts, 
noor school, contro lly locatod. 1I7-S9S7.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 lAncaster

CdB For A  TiunkT

OW NER — 3 BEDROOMS. carpet,
tmeed Sm ell tqu lty , I t t  poymonti. 
Surburbon H elffris, 4313 Dixon Cok 363- 
1371

Jaime Morales 
1600 Scurry

Call 267-6008 
Day or Night

S BORM BRICK, Ito both«. M t-lns. dm , 
ca'peted, cent heot-olr, fned, dbl gar. 
Take trode.
t  Y EARS  PA YO FF , Irg 3 bdrm, II* 
both, carpeted, gor, large lot near VA 
Hotp 3I0J00 -  33000 Eq.
NICE 3 BDRM , both, cent heot-olr, ined. 
36000 o«*ner corry note. North.
.  R EM O D ELED —APPRO X. 2 MOS. 

BEFO RE l i t  PM T.
3 BDRM BRICK, both, b it Ins, cent heat, 
o r, fu lly  corpefed, carport, neor school. 
3300 down.
TWO 3 BORM. IVk both«, coipeted, gor. 
39200 — 3300 do«m.
T 9 LK  FROM  Immorulote Heorf ot M ory 
Church, 3 bdrms, II* boths. gor, corpeted, 
b lt-lm , tned, gor. 33S0 do«*n.

HERE'S A FAMILY HOliE!
Do you rwod lets of square toott 3 o r 4 
spec bdrm t. pretty kit. M l Mt-4no. extra 
Ira bar, dbiing raw cerpotoa M m ily rm  
w ith flropl. A bettor b rick.
SOMEONE’S MISSING A 
BARGAIN
untots Ihoy soo-TH EN  BU Y  Rdt pretty doon 3 bdrm brkfc homo, II* baths, d in
ing rm , off gor, fu lly  corpotod, low  oqut- 
ty , $8 E NOW.
YOU’RE IN LUCK!
Co ll AUO IE L E E  now to see thh  nko, 
kg . ctoon. Po rkh lll 3 bdrm homo, 3 
boths, k it hot M t-tnt, corpotsd. Equity 
buy. LOW, LOW LOW O Ts.
EASY AS 1-2-3
JO Y DUDASH con move you Into th is 
3 kg  bdrm brick homo, kn «vHh ovotv 
ronM , corgert and strg. Low oqulty and 
pmts. may bo os low as M9.
CALL
ROBERT ROOMAN It you nsod a Ctoon
J bdrm brick plus d tn k i Collogo Pork, 
II* boths, corpotod. Equity and pmts. 
moy bo os low o t 3100, low kd.
PAY LESS TOTAL
and tlx  up your eem way. 2 bdrm  stucco 
kome. near W*M>, under 367 pmts.
12)—extra lrg  S room heme near Cottage 
Hts. School, hot flr«M .
I3>—t^  4 reem kerne. 33.2SD.
(4>—near H C X , Irg I  bdrms, dintng rm. 
u til. sho«im by opM.
JUST A FEW MINUTES OUT
on W ocre Is a clean 2 bdrm. corpet. 
good ««ell. good tned. yd.
Ti)—Vi acre, 3 bdrm b rick  home, carpet, 
den, extro good well. C-New.
(31—W acre, 2 bdrm, kg  llv  reem, leads 
ot coMnets. 34JMi.
1ST PMT. DUE 4-1-71
2 bdrm, oft gor, noor schoM
3 corpeted bdrms, new coMnets 
3 bdrms. It* boths. carpet, gor.

13 bdrms. 1W boths. off gor, fnrd.
HOMF̂ S PLUS RENTAL
lrg  3 bdrm homo with 2 bdrm rental
1 rm. both with o 3 rm ond both
2 bdrm b rkk, irg  llv  rm »rllh 2 bdrm. 
t  cute. Cleon w ith 4 rm clean rental

jM AN V , M ANY M ORE HOMES FOR SAI E

NO TRICKS ---------- WE TRY HARDER

or ofKl save.
RUSTIC SPLIT-LEVEL RANCH

On sm all ocreoge. Idsal to r k g  famHy 
and anim al lovers. Trso«,' barns, boou- 
tltu l view , torrocod yd. Largo e q u ity - 
lots ot rsconcHtlonlng, but on outstand
ing—uniqUo proporty and homo. A  real 
droam placo.

CONVENIENCE IS THE WORD
3 bdrm, 1 both, Irg k it/ fnod yd, car
peted. Portoci cond Inside and out. 
Closo to CoHooo Pork Contor, collogo 
ond schools. 117 me.

SUBURBAN RAMBLER
Y ou 'll love th is beautiful 4 bdrm , 3 
both homo, locotod In quiet, oxscutivo- 
type rreighborhood. L rg  don. Estab 
loon. Charming.

KENTWOOD FAVORITE
Pretty b rick to ond your search for o 
home In one of B ig  Spring's nkost 
neighborhoods. 3 bdrms, 2 boths, dM 
gar, M t-Int, potto, tned. Le  mo pmts.

E LLE N  E Z ZE LL  ....................... 267-76BS
PEG G Y  M ARSH ALL ..................  2674765
ROY BAIRD  ............................... 267-3104
W ILLIAM  M ARTIN  ...................  363-3751
CEC ILIA  ADAMS ....................... 363-4BS3
GORDON M YR ICK  ..................... 304154

Multiple Listing Service

3215 CO R N ELL — D EN . 3 bodrooms. 
b rick. 510,500, 32000 caff«, 390 month 
4W Interest. 2674167.

(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between R ea ltm  rather tU n  being restricted to the offerings of a  sin{^ agoot or •
-  ..............................  “  *■ ■ ..................  of fll ~ ............................... ......  ■

Listing, n
Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus totherlng thè Interest of clients and the public while ek-

aeiies of agents. f2) 
formation, which is

Buyers, by contacting only <»e Realtor, may have access to the Ustings of 
dily available throuj^ Multóle Listing, means that Realtors, theér cUants and the pubUc aré better served and informed. (4).

Realtors who participate. (S). Current market i»
real

tending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Bortner . . . .  263-3565
Billie Pitts ............  26M857

FHA-VA Repos

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

3600 EQ U ITY  —  3 bdrmo, 1 b o lll, 
b lt-lns, fnod bkyd, nko  notghbortiaod. 
Good tooMton-to Wobto and Cesdon. 
3000 FE E T  IN ULTIIM ATI LIV ING .
Lrg  den firop i ovortoaiklna booutiful 

------ dininglondtcapod yd. separato 
ro frig  a k , 4 bdrms, 3 tuH boNtt, 2 
room tnoMior-In-tow oporim onf, trip le
corport. C o ll now fo r a n ff.
SE 'TTLED  NEIGHaO RHO O O  —  Com-
tortoMo 2 bdrm  home lu ff righ t tor 
ne«yty«yodt. T ito fonoto borbocue, gor- 
ago.
INVESTORS —  One bdrm  « rm t 
house, p rko  Is right.houso, p rice Is right. ■
H EAD  START —  p a rtia lly  hirnishod. 
Including stovo, refrIg. Total 36000.ling i  .  .
W HY P A Y  D FFIC E  RENT» —  D««n 
your e«m b rick offlos Mdg, have oth
er« pay you. Estab 6% toon.

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 2IS-2628
EDW ARDS C IR C LS  —  Om  d t the
nk« r homos, 2 ok k f  bdrms, top
dinino, «yeod-bura fbOM,

. Ihrueut, draped, tots extra bff- 
t . Total E le ctric . A tt garage end

EAST I6lb  STR EET  —  Total tMOO. If 
need tots o f room  —  iM s Is H,ru livnu pvfw or ivmmi ** mm m n# 

huge bdrms —  BtxIS, Wk M, WO ft 
or tot.

IN W ASHINGTON P I.AC E  —  t  k g
k it.bdrm s. separate dkilng, extra kg  

slngto garage, tencod.

KENTW OOD ADDITION  —  3 ___
rooms, 136 baths, M r*  ft  »Ving room.
soparoto don, levoty wffrunce. pt-.  --------  -------- ^tachod garotB , fenced.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUm ES- 

MULTIPLE USTING
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BirdweU 2IS 8251
JU AN ITA  CONW AY .........   *7-2364
G EO RG IE NEW SOM ............MS-3SB3
E. M . K E E S E  .........................S67-S22S

SOS ACR E  IrriM iq d  IRnn 4 qtoNB, I  
houoqt, extrp idoo. Oeed cp ilen  d lle l., 
hifW yM d . Soli o r ttpdo tor Ekod 
motoi.

H ILLTO P RO., S BErMM  ̂ ElW , a 
hrtihe, enrpof, cencio lo  bdoomesf. 
Oodd cond. Ontd «Miler «wU. SM>73a

PRINCETO N  -  B x lra  Moe Irg .. t  
bdrm ., dm . Good o iip q l, d rqgsb kg . 
uHHly gw oge. * ,2 * .

1411 V IRG IN IA  —  kg ., 2 Bdrm .. 
hffpd. floors, cdrgert. tar. M :

tns PARKW AY — 4 bdrm . B rick, 
kg. dM i, flre g l, uHlIty, egrpot, 
drapM« lr iL  doMtag oellpr4 iou i9 efi* 
tranen. pool. SM*0S0.

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

M O EH .E H O M E OW NERS —  «M Ugno
mm M pecM iiy ow ipM po h e k i W .  .

tor mih ito kom w. Yog cm  «nIM  
tukurkan utmoegh i r i  «xflh sN Ew  
conven o f tom«. Why not M i*  m  
looking dt^ fliom  Eds «»q«k«na9
P R ET T Y  AN D  N EAT  —  S Bdrms,

borlwod. 4W « a i. lew  m n r iiw b  
Y owW llko  the g rffty  k it orqq. Ad  
tqu lty buy.
FURN , t  aO RM  —  I 
and ddon
Ftnonond 4Br q u id i gay off.
ACRRAO E -  lA S T  O ff TOW N —  f  
A . trqdB , $»ai m E. g ien ly  «»oIM’ ••  
^  w h ir  evefl ton. Wq «ffW bufld
qnd secure lew  IM  flrwncInE w3Ei
oooy kt terNtq 9er t̂ toue q ĥu 
qualify.

O ffice ......................................»74M S
Barbere Jehn ien ..................  2634921
A lle  ffronh» ...................... *> 440
Del Autnn .......................10 .140

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 28, 1971

G.I. HOME
3 Bdrm. Brkk-O etvFonctd Backyard-N kt ne^ef4W%Hemo-Nic« Area. 13 yrs. gone 
loan. 8ho«m by oppi. onry.

"L E T S  M A K E  A  D E A L"II
BASS RFAL ESTATE 

605 Main 267-2292

CO LLEG E  PARK  — 3 bedrooms, 1 both, 
foTKod, 54* por cent, tow oqulty, IN  
payments. *7-7925.
TH REE BEDROOM b rkk  house — Ilka 
to frodo equity tor clear tra ile r houee. 
M7-56S6.

SUBURBAN A-4

TAKE FOR PAYMENTS
»  PAYM EN TS Of 325.45 Includine Inler-
est or 7 per certi gesurnee toll botgpra «"i OFFICE SUPPLY-

D I R E C T O R Y  O F

SHOPS SERVICES |
S A V E  T I M E  A N D  M O N E Y

CONSULT THIS MltECTORT FOR SKILLED SPB- 
aAUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESSES

A. PETTU S ELECTR IC  S IR V .
Elec. TreuMe SheoMng-Moter Repair 

------ M3S442; M M SM107 Goliad
H ILLSID E T R A ILER  COURT A S A LC I 
IS »  E o ff * > * *

JE T E R  SH EET M ETA L 
A ir CondHIonlne A  llepttnt 

313 W ett 3rd

«KX>d«d rrrountoln lo i ot RuMoto, NA6.

Write; D. Phillips, Box 247 
Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 88346_ _  ^

FARMS A RANCHES

“Land Opportunities’'

THOMAS 
101 Mom

T V PEW R ITER O Fff. SU PPLY
3674181

AUTO BODY R E P A Il-

C ASEY 'S  BODY W ORKS 
W «  w e ff Jrd

HEALTH FOODS
BIG  SPRING  H EALTH  ff0 ¿o ‘
1205 Scurry

HOBBIES
CR EAT IVE  ARTS A  S U PP LII 

1967 Gregg St.______________

ROOFERB-
CO FFM AN  ROOFING 

E o ff Sdh

COUMTY Aecttan —  430 levet, 
ocrct, 9 Irrigotlon «m llt. 1 m ll« ixtdcr. 
grotirtd pipe, 10 A  posture. New 3 bdrm 
houee. No cotton ollotm onl bu i con bo. 
P r k t  3200 on ocre.
JUST O FF IV »  — BohMon 2 end 4 oaeo. 
net toncod, good «roti, tioc-pum g, S4S00. 
ADJO INS CITY —  7 ocre« unrostrictod. 
39100.
ANDREW S
31000 A

HWY — 24 or toes.

225 ACRE form  N E e t W«n«, 32* A  
HOW ARD CO. Uno — 1214 A  PPO» 
3110 A
/MARTIN COUNTY — 4M A ., tem e k r ig  

«, 214 A  cirihr.. 904 A  ceftaA  N I A  
groin a llo t. Lotnlno rights end W ot ray- 
M ty, 31* A
640 A. GOOD row land, not toncod. tots 
of ««ator and storage, 3 *  A

Preston Realty ............26^3872
Chas. A. Hans ............  267-5019

R E N T A L S B

BEDR(N)MS B-l
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotos. DowntownMetol on 17. Wblock north at
00.

Hlohwoy

FURNISHED APTS. B-l
NICELY FURNISHED garage opart-
ment, whsrffrya tornlshed. 1704
Jàhrmon. B67-9B73 ofttr S:QD P-m.
NICE, FURNISHED etfklencv aport-
monte privott ontronco« «ultabit onoperson. Also bedroom, ctoM 
Runnots.

In. t n

ONE BEDROOM furnished opertmont. 
16S M l M ils poid. toe GelMd. CMI 367 
4372
FURNISHED  OR Unturniffiod Aport-
monts. One to three bedrooms, b ills  
poW. S6A M  up. O ffice hours: 1:004:00. 
2 tV 7 in . 3634640. 267 73«. Southtond 
Aportmonts. A k  Bast Rood._________

TH REE room fum lthod duplex. 
M y, b ills  p ^  elote In. CeM 367-

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur. 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
¡Carpeted — Garage and Stor 
age.

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

Joy Oudosh ................................  * 7 4 9 *
Aitole R. Lee ..............................  3*3 ***2
Pobert RixhiKXi ........................  * 7  7167

COUNTRY LIVING
4 M iles out Lometo H«vy. — 1 Acre. 
3 Bedrooms. 3 baths — pens, barns. 2 wa
ter wetl$, 310,300. For details

CALL

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 2 4  3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To M GR. Ot APT . 3 
M rs. Alpha M orrison

ALL TYPE FENCES
CEDAR A  CHAIN LINK 

Fence a p f i r d
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE C a  

R. M . MARQUEZ, 217-7587

50%
R E N T A L S

FURNISHED BOUSES B4
1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM

MOBILE HOMES

ksg. corgot. ffiodo tress, totkod i« rd . 
yard maintokiod. TV  CoMo. ok M llt «■- 
cogl o to c lrk lty  gold.

FROM $70
263^337 263-3608

ONE AND  T«m bodreem house«. 31040. 
315.0e seoek U llllllo t  gold. Cok 204975. 
25M West HIghwoy IB._____________
FURNISH ED  1 ROOM heuso. doon.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
1 BEDROOM , 1-BATH, dSA corgot 
t o n c o d  yard. kffd ion aggttowcoi 
avotlabto, Mote roqukod. W. J. Ih m pw l 
and Co„ MI7 Wood Street, *7-29^. n

LOST A  FOUND C-4

LDST —  SLACK-W hlto booton T é s la , 
4 i« a s  «M —  vktn ffy  B lrdstofl Lone 
and FM  70S Roopord. 3 6 3 » * .
LDST — 3W M ITE and Mmoe 
M rd Dogs, on Oaa Haute, 
rod cettor — om  brown cottar, 
267-7644.

P o in ta  
«no «rtth 

t̂ouror̂ L

PERSONAL C4

IF YDU  d rin k-tfs your bo«now It you 
watt to s i*  It's A lcoho les Anonymous' 
buskiOH. CoN »7-9144.

B U S I N E S S  O P . D

FOR L E A S E -F In a  Stoffen 
Spring. CoH P iopk M cKM noy, 
I73)n4 a  sn-»»

In it o
A .C  m -

SUBURBAN  2 BEDROOM  homo, L 
turnlffM d. 2 M itos Seultl H«ey. 47, 360 
meeffi. *74993 offer 5 :n  g jn . woekdeyt

2 BEOROOIHS, NEW LY docorotod. ffoor 
turnoco. W ashorffryor —  gas «ovo 
cennoctlo««t , vont.o-hoed — 21« Wo 
*74231.
V ER Y  CLEAN  2 bedroom, kitchen 

«•otfiordryor com teffont.
control hoo fM r, 3109, 12« Mo m  Ave. 
3632737.
2 BEDROOM  UNFURN ISHED  
toncod yard. Aceogt om  an a l
— No pots. Ingulro 714 W llto.

hosioo.

Mise. FOR RENT B-7
W ACRE CARD EN  ig oco, krigatod, < _ 
rent. C ircu lating  hootor to r solo. C o i 
26343«.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
R EN T OR W ill to ll—very Mce qffleo 
arid worehouso o r shop* Pcrom  from  
G ibson's at 2210 M ain Stroot. CMI 363 
2737.
BUSINESS BU ILD IN G  tor rent. Su lfatrit 
ooroqo, pokrt ffwe, etc. 3100 men 
610 lo s t  3rd. 367-5*5 o r * 7  56« offer 
5:00 p.m.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

DISCOUNT

C U S T O M  U P H O L S T E R Y  

263-4544 2919 W. Hwy. »

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADSe P.O. BOX 1431« BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME ...................................................

ADDRESS .............................................

PHONE .................................................

PIm m  pubIMi my Want Ad for A cei^

Mcvtive days beginning .....................

_______________________ ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxaa 79720.

My ad ehVDld raad ....................................................................................

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS ~  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

SM A LL A P PLIA M C E V  lomgs. tosirh 
m o w e r ,  «now turnffure rw x ik . 
W h ffokort PIx-N Bhog. m  Akram , 313.

PLJkSTIC M AG N ETIC  Stgns Ibr cu 
pkfcugt gnd trucks. Bvtieiest omblems 
H dM irod. F a ff ttrv icu . 363«n4
T . A . W ELCH  H tU M  Ntovtwg. I»  
lld | .« i«  ktreot. B ig Spring. C « ll6 3 2 » l
E LEC TR O LU X  - -  A M ER IC A 'S  lorgoff 
totting vgciRtm cto^nors, sotos, sorvko, 
M g r ilo«, Roigh W olkor, «74171 oftor

^ R V IC E  A L L  brewds refrigerators, 
troosors, emshors, ^Tysrs, ronges, dtsh- 
«oothors. d imo w l i. A ll w o rt guarenteod- 
Wood’s AggHK P , 3M  Bouton. « 3M SI
o r 3674337
R EPA IR  W ORK —  «rothort-drytrstolsh- 
wofftori  hooting a id  cooimg. Shoot metal 
work. Preston M yrlck . 3674111.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E-l
INCOME TAX dene. « «  up. colt Netdo

HAUUNG-DKLIVERING E-19
CITY  D E L IV E R Y  — Move turnffure In 
yeur home, ocr es« to«m or long dlf fem 
O Í* CoM ot 36322*.

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
LODGES C-I

I C A LLED  C O N C L A V E  Big 
Spring Commondory No. 31

Preston Rlty.................  263-3872
Cha.s. H ans................... 267-5019

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

N ICELY  FU RM SH EO  garage oport- 
ment. »rasher, lorge retrigerotor, clean. 
Rear 1502 Scurry. Apply ot south aport- 
ment 1502 Scurry or 1674901.

L«é«(?Trf

€ p ifî,O V H friT [
AGfcriCy
csePpiS,

€pfP(,0Vf

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & Unfurnished Aportments. 
Refrloeroted o ir, corpet, dropes, pool, 
TV coble, «rothers, dryers, corporis.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

»4 « Ito I CW 9W3CC I I
*  Lodge No. 1340 ,

every 1« and ; 
7:30 p.m. V ls lk

^  5: t^  <MwG----« «-------

KENTvVOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUlities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
2 BEDROOM S, FURNISHED  «5  month 
plus u tilitie s, no opplkotlons for less 
than 6 ntonths. *74241 or 267-7300.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE — furnished or 
unfurnished at lOM Eost 13th or check 
at 1009 East 13th.
3 ROOM FURNISHED  house. M ils paid. 
509</« East 171h. Apply 793 Eo ff 16th 
co ll *7-5746.
2 ROOM FURNISHED  house -  
bedroom-kltchen-both, 2005 Jennings. Co ll 
363 2914 or * 744* .

wont a ]o E ^ ^ T h « 5 e  companias are^ 
dadicotad to the capitalist profits systetn and laight 

EBok* you want to throw wpT

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

K.T ., Friday, Fob. Ah, Annual 
V isitation . Supper 6:30. Vtol- 
ters «»«Icemo.

T, R. M o rris, E.C, 
W lllo rd  Su llivan , R«c

PRO FESSIO NAL PAIN TIN G  — Intorlor 
I exterior. Spray Pointing — 
W iling. Reotonoble. Free effim otot. 

Doys 3P .1»1. N ights 36317».

CARPET CLEANING E-ll

STATED  M EET IN G  B ig  Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F , and A.M .
-------•-* and 3rd Thursdoy,

V isito rs «eotcomo. 
W elch, W M. 

.. _  Roney, Sec.
21« and Loncostor

STATED  M EET IN G  B ig 
Spring Chapter No. ITS R .A .^  
Third Thursday ooch month, 
7:30 p.m.

T . R. M o rris. H .P.
E rv in  DonM , Soc

S T A T E D  M EET IN G  Stoked 
P la in t Ledgo No. 5«  A .F . ond 
' .M. Every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:W p.m. V isito rs 
««elcomo.

BUI Emerson, W.M. 
T. R. AAorrIs, Soc. 

M osonk Tempt« kd-AAoln

SPECIAL NOTICES
ARIZONA CYPRESS seedlings tor solo. 
W. C. C arro ll form , 5 m llot out Goll 
Rood. *7-2093.
FOR CO M PLETE  M obile Homo Insur 
once coverage, see W ilson's insuronco 
Agency, 171Q M oln . CoH *7-«164.
JIM M IE  JO N ES, largo«  Indopondont 
Flre«on« T iro  doolor In B ig  Spring. 
«rell-«ocked. Uso your Conoco er Shell 
credit cords. S&H Groon Stomps «vllh 
every tire  sole. Jim m ie Jones Certooe- 
Flrestono, ISOS Gregg, * 7  7601̂

FHA preportlos ore offered tor sole to 
quolltlod purchasers w ithout rog jtd  to 
the prospoctlve purchotor's race, cel- 
er, crood or notlonel orig in.

FROM  W ALL to «voll, rw Soil of a ll 
en corpots cleaned ««ffh Blue Lu«ro. 
Rent cloctric shompoocr 51.W. 0 . F. 
W ocker Store.
B EFO R E  YO U  Buy o r Renow yeur 

■ see
M ain

Homoosmors' Insurance C o vo rm  
W ilson's Insuronco Agsney, TTIi
Street, *74164.

BROOKS CAR PET  Uphotstory, 12 years 
net o sid tilfw . 
16th, ca ll 263

expertorreo In B ig  Spring, net o sidtIlfW . 
Free ««Imotes. MT E o«
2920

STEAMUNER
New«« Method of Carpet Ctoonlrrg
IXX)KS BETTER 

LASTS BETTER 
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Henrw or O tfko
CaU Today -  267-6306 

G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING
K A R PET -KA R E . corpot-uphelStory c ita tv  
Ing, Blgolew InMItutc tra liw d  technician 
Co ll R ichard C. Thomas, *7-5931. After 
5 :* , 3634797.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Pcsaala t 4
W HERE IS YO UR AVON  
66oyko you d m t hmm a m  M aybe YOU

TVw mm m wm9^mmam99to soil to ON lliooe cwotomors. Inta- 
ootodT Team and ru ra  areas

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

FARM B Q U m aiN T
FOR SALE : One AM s Cham ar« ^  
dtooet tractor a id  squtpmont. Csff B >  
a x . ActarSy._______

Caff o r W rite

DOROTHY B. CROSS. Mgr. 
Big Spring, Texas 

Box 2151 2614»)
HELP WANTED, Mlae. F 4

BIG SPRING 
A [MPlOrMEXT

6GEMCY
aO O K K EEPER  — Sovaot yrs dM  a ffry
exportonce ........................................  ■ *
E X EC  SECY  — Nkua hove sewora y «

GEN  OPP -  AN etneo ffHMb sm
M AINTEN AN CE — E rao r. M «  . .  
TR A IN EE — Lo ca  CO. wM tra in  . 
M OM NT TR A IN EE  — Satos a * a .  I 
•AAINTENANCB -  RW a hove

IM Permian BMj. W -i
SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4
TEXAS O IL CO M PANY M s  «oonlng In 
■Ig Spring oroa. No soporiines noe

0 msiff. We tra in . A k  moN B. P 
D i c k e r s o n ,  Pros.. SooMwsitorn 
P e lre loan  Cerp., Pori W orth. Trxot.

POSITION WANTED. F. F-4
W OULD L IK E  to keep one or hoe

peopi« In my homo, mon or 
E xce lliwoman. Excellont taro. *37193,

I N S T R U C T I O N

PIANO  STUDENTS «ranted CMI M rs. 
M ary L . P ru itt 3633462, 607 E o «  I3lh 
Street.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diptoma rap id ly in spore tki«e. Pro- 
par« tor bettor |ob e r college. Free bro- 
dw ro. W rite: Am erican Se ff^ , W . Tex. 
D l« .. Bax 6651 Odetse. Texas or c a i 
5631367.
U N IVERSITY  OF North Carotino M usk 
Educotlen Graduate d c s lrn  beglniMr or 
advanced plane ttodonls. C o ll 363662L

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  J

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J-1
SUSAN’S ANTIQUES

Largest Stock In W. Texas 
New lead china coMrsets, cho irs, toblos, 
«rash stands. IRkory tab let, glfheoro, 
lem pi. decorator Itoms. Uso our Layoaroy 
— 19% doaen no Wtoro«.

E M P L O Y M E N T

5 Mi. W. of Stanton 
N. Side IS20

GRAIN, RAY. FEED 1 4
H AY G RAZER  Noy tor sole. C a t 
d ff iv a . CdR 75441)9. Wtatars, To m s .
H AY PON Soto. 7S cento p 
3534m .

CPU

LIVESTUCK 1 4

BIO  CO N SIO NM m T Horse god Tpck 
A K tM a . M M ton r UvootoO  M o rta i. 
~  nary * B l  7 :«  pm . J m *T lw rtéey, 
AvfIN.

MERCNANDISI
BUIUMNQ MATERIALS L-1
USED BU ILD ING  m ptoripl. 2x*  threaW i 
2x1*; * *  throufft Ik t* : 4x4t Ih reaffi
mila«« X̂o«V rW*aCf*1Me VMM

uoed brick. See IW mttoo on 
L omoop tPtffw ay. 26741B7.

DUGS, PETS. ETC. 1/4
G IVE  AW AY — 2 tampto. % Oortnan 

ahord  papptet: 1 groan tomato. W
rmon thophap. 163-47M, 44117 M irtr.

CO M PLETE PO O D LE groomlop. * J S  
ond up. Cp M Nko. Mount. * 3 * «  tor

DOG GHOOMINO -  TroplenI f  
m pltto deg coro cattar, bd* 
pinp. lu p a  os Aqua lum  n « i 

Supply. H i A k  Bp h  ItsPd. 267-5090.
IRIS PO DO LE Portar -  
aoom in». Any typ« cMps. 
CoH * 3 1 4 «  ar *37909.

Cutest Puppies in Town!
W e« Highland WMto T u rrlo rt — ready to 
toke o v a  your h e a l end your hem«* to
day . . . Inquke o t . , .

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

411 Main Downtown 247-8277
HOtSEHm,D GOODS L 4
F R E N C H  PRO VIN CIAL, tn iltarood.
dtning table tor tote. Excellont condition. 
Coti *7419« ettor 7 :»  pm .
RCA 21 INCH Color TV , non ffeturo 
tube w ith 3 yoer ««orronty, 13». 297 
Goliad. S636541.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Ip4

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Now in 
Progress

UJkiSatS
115 E 2nd 1174722

Early Am. Sofa, recovered, 
blue ................................  991-95
Used Portable Sewing 
Machine .......................... $11.96
Unfinished BofAcase . . . .  121.50
2 pc. Spanish Bedroom 
Suite ............................ 179.95
AD Lamps in Basement . .  96.60
Toss Pillows ......................  n o

See Our 91-40 Table 
BIG SPRING FURN. 

no Main 247-2431
SALE: 21 INCH H efffna i. Mock and 
«Olito, conosti  TV. 1)05 Lynn o ffa  S:fl0 
p.m.

K ing s ite  M aW rsa. 2 Sox Springs S49.» 
Rocpvasd E a rly  Am . l etabsd . .  IS9.95 
»  In. eogportora o toctrk Range.. 179.95 
5 pc. Okietto SulM , rocpvorad N a trs S19.95 
AIMANA hoff S hoff Retrlg..Fr«0M r » 9 .»  
M6tol Sunk Beds. Mottrotoos . . . .  S».9S
4 p c  arson esd room Suite ......... »9.95
5  in. EM ERSON T V  ..................  *9.95

GIBSON & CONE 
1200 W. 3rd 203-8522

DENNIS T H E  M E N A C E

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
PROFESSIONAL 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
Men age 25—

1— Top drivers poy
2— O r iv a  profit shoring plan
3— Savings and retirom ont program
4— Valuobl« safe d riv ing  oavords
5— Fro« hospital and Ilf« Insurance
4—Voll safe d riv ing  oavords

4—A ir cendltlonod tractors
Must be willing to relocate in 
San Antonio, Texas.

ROBERTSON 
TANK LINES, INC.

CaD Mr. Tommy Edwards 
San Antonio, Tex.

(512) 053-3300
An Equal Opportunity Employer
HELP WANTFID. Female F 2
B E ELIN E  FASHIONS — train ing « y ll«  
In th is o rto. Need no experience, no 
Invejtment, collection o r delivery. Port 
e r fu ll time. For Information ce ll 363 
1156, M rs. S incla ir.
SECRETARY-RECEPTIO N IST  aylth ««ell 
e riob llihed  pamcment orgonltotlon.nL_ _ 

rorklng
condition«, ffw  doy «veek. Sotory 1325
plus. M u«  be ottroctlve and capoblo 
of mooting public. Com feriobl« o ffice 
surroundlngt. W rite Bex4>DJ, Cora of 
Tho Harold.

COSMETICS
LU ZIER 'S  FIN E  Coîm ctic«. Coll 
7316. 106 Eo«  17th, Odessa M orris.

*7-

CHÌLD CARE 14
EX PER IEN C ED , M ATURE Lady «vili 
bdby sit, hourffoy-aveok. *7-22».
BABY  SIT — Your homo, onytlme. 407 
W o« 5th. Co ll *7-7145.
ENGLISH  G IR L — Baby fft, 
— n s  West 17th. Co ll *3-21U.

92.00

CHILD  C A R E -m y  
vanto. Co ll 26334».

homo, 1106 Ptnnsyl

W OULD DO boby sitting my homo. 
**“  • “  2634941.t2.W 4oy. Phono

BEAUTY SHOPS 1-4
WIGS STYLED , Clsonod — * 0 0 . No 
appointment nocessory. V lllo g t H eir 
Sty los, 1903W Gragg.______________

LAUNDRY SERVICE 1-5
IRONING DONE — S1.»  doten. 432 
Coytor, c e ll 2634205. ' __________

SEWING 14
CUSTOM SEW ING —  Altorottons. Work 
guorontood. C o ll M rs. McAtahon, 163 
4509.
SEW ING AND A lterations—M rs. Olon 
Leaffs, 1006 B lrdotoll Lone, *74714.
ALTERATIO N S — M EN 'S , Womon't. 
Work Guorontood. 107 Runnffs. A lk«  
R lgg t, 343B U .

h 2 8

* 'iBCCH! T iK N if is  IS  e m
WORSER "IHAM

\

/ J L
.1 I-

\ \

'  .1 ^

I

Sl»''

6 0

r a y  CHI 
IM9

«Aft PAI
'Aft CHI 

CAO

ta y  iM f
O f su r

'6 5  Î51

'7 0  S i l

'6 7  ÍÜ

* 6 9

f * 7  MU

'6 9  .T i 

'6 8  8 i 
'6 7

'6 5
• a a  CH 
O ff P K

'67 5T

**CAM or 
...M atar

BULT 1 
FOB

Pollo r
151

F H .

B O U S K H O l

N (
NEH

REV(X) 15 
Coppertone 
15 f t  fra 
Like new . 
WESTINGH 
Dry mates 
Usad Rafrij 
NEW 2 p 
Ubles. 2 ÍI 
WESTING! 
Raage. Llk 
Good Uaad 

ALL us: 
GU 

TRANTF 
304 Gregg

4-Chratne 
Chevy -

-GENER1-GENt

a ., avoa 
8 in. b 

abla TVs . 
1-23-In. R 

new . . .
Goodye 

408 Runnel

W hite Froneh 
p tk ro r, slngto

'Ä
HUGHE

2000 w. :
CARPETS C 
Lustre E lect

l lf l Spriwfl H

18 cu. ft. 
Freezer, I  
ZENITH I
TV, good 1 

ÍÍTH 2ZENI 
and stand, 
WESTING
range, gx
12 cu. 
ator, good 
11 cu. f t  
ator, good 
U cu. f t

Îtor, good 
lAYTAG 

Range ..

115 Main 
HÀN0S4

I
BALD

s
WH 

407 Gr^
PIANOS — 
mof. Orgoi» 
von In yo 
tevoro l rop 
Dec Y e m  
Odotse, ia
a u ffiM t It



I ,

or •
Bet i»  
¡L ( 4 ) . 
Qe es*

I» pnm

fM -  f

n

1 0 .

TO

Ir4

.. HI.I6
.. m.se

I aftar l:M

Í /

---

' f /

'61

M O IT  m a v ì  p o w ir  a n d  a ir

%7 « ¡S '»»
CM IV.
im m a l a  u . .
C H iV . IM .
RALA  ip l. d .
C H IV Y
CAR R YA LL . .

üs*s*iríi!
tà y  IM RALA 
0 7  tU R IR  IR . . .

" 4 7  S * 2 * 2 ? * ^
• A t  t r iu m p h

, ilM NIra Cm v .
# 70  C H IV Y  im .
7 0  rM b  Cat. d

« A 7  M A L IIU  O f

* 7 0  >-Ta
» ♦ .  M r . . . .

* 0 9  r l v m o w t h  
^  III M r .

* 0 7  m u s t a n «  . . .

$1595 
I229S 
$2195 
$2295 
$16911 
$1895 
$1595 
$795 

$3495 
$1795 
$2795 
$3495 
$2495 
$1495 
$2495 
$1995 
$1395 

$995
$695 

$1295 
$1695 
$1995

P Ò U A R D
CHKVRUM<rr

IMl E. 41k

•T O  .............
OLDS « a  »

C H IV Y  
WAOOH ........

M U IT A N «  . . .  
C H IV Y
R K K Ü R  .......
C H IV Y  RMWR
H  T * | . . . 7 ^

-RORO CMtam  
• •*••••••

PLYM O U TH

VEG A
“CAR o r  TBE YEAR” . . .  
...M «tir T m d  M« p itie

BUILT BY AMERICANS 
FOR AMERICANS

Pollard #  Pollard
1501 L  4Hi 

9H. 267-7421

MO «P

GUARANTEED 
TRANTHAM FURNITURE 

304 Gregg____________ 387-4163
REPOS

4-Oiroine Bevene Wkeels for 
Chevy — L te  new . . .  $75.00 

1-GENERAL ELECTRIC Re-
frig., avocado..................$250.00
$-48 in. Mack and white Port-
aMe T V s............... From $38.96
I-IS-ID. RCA Color TV -  LOW 

new ...........................  $499.35
Goodyear Service Storee 

408 Runnels___________387-6317

WMI* FrancH RravM cWI, M  In. D rw w r, 
m«rr«r, tinRM kad. Ilka n a w ...0 * .S O  — 
L a ra a A lp rla M  Oulck.Rraaaa kama frat>- 
ar. l iB i —  Naar Eorty Alwaricnw aeto- 
feadi, can w rM e oanatr« aanulna tnopl 
arma. cam aaM ar araan. iP lJ a . 

w a R a ta lr AN M a la r ArrL

HUGHF.S TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd IT-SISl

C A R R IT S  C L IA N  to a ltr vR h  llu a  
U iiü a  lla c fr ic  Ik anfipatir a n lf n .W

R day wnh purd ioM  af Ik ia  Lu tira  
la » in | llarW aora.__________________

18 cn. ft. ADMIRAL U p lif t  
Freezer, late model . . . .  $149.95 
ZENITH maple console 23 In.
TV, good cood.................... $89.95
ZENITH 22 tai. Uble model TV 
and stand, late model .. $99.95 
WESTINGHUUSE 40 in. elec.
range, good cond............$69.95
12 cu. ft. HOTPOINT Refriger
ator, good cond. I............  $w.95
11 cu. f t  LEONARD Refriger
ator, good ctmd..................$n.95
U cu. f t  HOTPOINI Refriger
ator, good cond............... $63 35
MAYTAG 40 In. Deluxe 
Range .............................  $39.95

: BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

. .  - Í
-%ÈcC^

Top Quality
USED CARS

■« YRIW MeH TR  m  »DOOR 
C O H V R R T m te . T g a i a e ^ -

ladaaaaSar. a a ia a l ^raaaaalaalaa.
I iy — M  aaaMa w fik tw in car- 
karaHaa, radia l tira* wHh aain an 
•Ira  M a ih . Ratakal k i Carrlka- 
a* lla a  wHH M act laa lkar a^  
katHaiad  kacRat la a lt . . . .  t u s
7 t C H R YSU H I NSW  Y O R K IR  
4-DOOR H ARD TO F. TMa hn ari- 
a a i laca l M kaw aar aaM m aailt It 
laadad w M i a iw ir  la d r  lackt,
^tWM^ M a a r « k S S ?  a S i  
maHc •a S d * 'e a a lia l. datanwHc 
IM B  cankak «adary a ir  candl- 
naaina, A M /FM  niaMla tra  with 
» track tM raa and I  i ia id im . . .4̂ ^̂
W aa. F k iK A M  la  a  aara M n - 
nafcar W M t « M l k M k  ^
r ia l. F laaty a f Ira a tiM M a  war
ranty M l. O N LY  .............. MWS
'a  F IR R k lR D  4M  R V  PONTIAC 
(»Daar lla id H a). T ab  meat ana- 
Pjwiy  ma d iln i N  a ikIPIMd wHh 
pawar ila a r in i. paatar krakaa. lac- 
N ry  a ir. paiaar adndaan. a a l»  
m alic IranM ilfa lan  In cantala, 
kaalar. rad ia, kdra^ii laaa ^laak. 
haad ataanlad lac^t, waad ara in 
N it rki i  w haat W 4k 14 aakrataai
Hrat. raNva « ka a li. IM M iad m a1.«_MWO w n il MBiSilO ▼ravvi
k a d n l la a lt. O N LY  ......... t iM
'0  DODOH DART OT. T M t Hka- 
MBBV CBF IlMR ROtMT B$MR$lRfi 4H$$̂ * 
NMHC «M il CRMM l^
M cM ry  ̂«If 
R̂ p̂OM3M§8 $8 8̂ro $88r8o8$$c 
ayl adiRa kackat ta a li . . . .  ttO S  
■M PONTIAC OTO CO N VIR TI- 

wR k ^ N ^  ira dk

krt^hat. kwcB îT^^ t̂aalt. âtfaat̂ Ĥc
aMlAn̂

w ktNa Raadrat Ram  tap la  kal- 
laa i. O N LY  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ti4 M
•m M RRCU RY COUOAR. »raaad 
iram aM ttiM  aa Naar. kackai taah. 
M aN laa and Wkra la  appiacl-
aN. O N LY  ..........................  tura
'41 CHRVRO LRT IM PALA  CON- 
VRRTIRLR . R adN l ta d lt. can tila , 
v a  taakw . caM  W dary aR  caad» 
Nanma. M a tt taa and « Ira  I t  ap> 
arraM a. O N LY  .................... IM I
'M  AM RRICAN  AM RAStAO O R 
naMaa Waaaa. M -aataanaar, lac- 
N rr  aR  m rtam ate R an an M an , 
ppaar N atrm »  *aawar ktakat.
Ram Hwrw l O N LY ............. f ia a
•m P L Y MOUTH PU R Y  40 aa r

pawar tN i rm a mmm  k ia ka t, R ra 
la rv  aR  m id illiiiliiA  Nka-ntw
wtiWwraR H rat. O N LY .......  t iw
"U PORO aA LA R IK  M  AOaar

ar kraRM . o4 l V * '..!!7 '.? !Í ’. WW 
■41 MO C O R V R R T ia L I ■ M KII 
RO AD fTRR . TM t McM am w r 
m itRInt H rpalp fad  wMk MN 
raU r h iitnm tiataW in MdadMa 
lack. 4raaad R raaw it ila n . tw in 
ca rk t. nwama M faaat rack, aaw 
**<P" radM  H rat wim wRa wkaal 
cavara. Nawln i  Y lM a  kkm wNk 

tR ira  and Mack 
rad kackat M a li................  n n -

■M M RRCU RY C A L IIN T l 4- 
DOOR. TkN  HcM Rm anad aala- 
a ia k N ili am drara wNk la c la rr

d p v i. aaNoMHc Raawn R iN n i ra 
dM. kaalar. aaad Hraa. O N LY....................................  nm
-M PONTIAC L lM A N t »OOOR 
HARDTOP. T M i •aaaNy-awMd 
vaRIcW R  y V aad vdlk M cM ry 
a ir. pawar ilia r la a . paw ir kraRaa. 
radM. kaalar. fta d  Hrat. k a M N . 
w a ll. aaNmaMc M camaM and 
RaN kid  In a PM a vaan  aw laW c 
•H k wkHa vM rl ra a i O NLY

Shroywr Mefer Cov 
424 i .  3rd 263-7625

■OUSKnoU) G<N)M 1 ^ '

NOW OPEN
NEW LOCATION

REVCO 15 ft. Freeier .. $74.16 
Coppertooe CATALINA Bcfrlg 
IS f t  froet-frae. Ice meker
Like new ......................  $196.00
WESTINGHOUSE Washer and 
Dry raatet. Both for .. $ftl.95 
Usid Refriftrators .. |M  00 in  
NEW 3 pc. Uvtag Room, 3 
tables, 2 lamps ..O n ly  $129.96 
WESTINGHOUSE Elec. 30 M.

Like new............ $73.36
G u  Ranges

ALL USED APPLIANCES

AUTNO RIZaO

1617 E. 3rd 
PhaM O  

363-7NX e S 'V lU D

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LET US UNDERCOAT 
YOUR CAR AND 
REEP OUT THE 

WEST TEXAS 
SAND, ROAD NOISE 

AND RATTLES.

n 9 .9 5
Geed TD Feb. 1. 

Regilar $22.35
SHROYER MOTOR 

CO.
434 E. Third

'66 C H EV R O LET  
Impolo Super . 

Sport
— --- W.M.
ad ik pawar and aR  and Ral i kad It 
d lla a rtH i wkMa w M i rad kdarla r. 
W eal

$1295
Shroyer Motor Co. 

424 I .  3rd 263-7625

FRIDAY SPECIAL
1366 DODGE DART SWINGER MM>OR HARD
TOP. FIT*nSHED IN A BEAUTIFUL GOLD WITH 
WHITE TOP AND GOLD VINYL INTERIOR, V-8 
ENGINE, 3-SPEED TRANSlOSSKm, AIR CON
DITIONED. RADIO, TINTED GLASS, WHITE- 
WALL TIRES. DELUXE WHEEL COVERS. A 
ONE-OWNER WITH LOTS OF FACTORY WAR
RANTY LEFT. WAS $3136.

^ 6 9 1
$M EAST THIRD Farris Pontiac-Datsun 387-5535

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 28, 1971 9-A

m
V E G A -"C A R  O Í  T H E  Y E A R " . . .  
. .  .M O TO R  T R iN D  M A G A Z IN E

BUILT FOR A M ER IC A N S  
BY AM ER ICA N S!

Polio rd
IMl B. 4th

V E G A Pollard
187 7421

MIRCHANDISE

BARGAIN B U Y S ! !

/ X Q  BUICK Riviera 
Sport Coupe. A 

pretty green with green 
vinyl top, looks and (frtves 
like a new car, fully 
equipped with power and 
air . . .  the worts. Was 
$4195.

SPECIAL. $3995

'A O  BUICK Custom 
Skylait 4 - Door 

Sedan. A real economy 
V-8 that shows extra 
good care, fully equipped 
with factory air, auto
matic transmisión, pow
er. Was $2995

SPECIAL . $2795
JA C K  LEWIS B U IC K .C A D ILLA C

463 SCURRY 363-7354

N EW  SH IPM EN T  

JU ST  ARRIVED

197Ì DATSUH PICKUP -

Now-40% more 
power for 90% of 
your jobs.
Polont 96 H P ovorhead cam  angina, 
still up to 25 m llaa por gallon for work and 
play. Torsion l>ar front suapanslon.
6 foot all-^taal bed. Durable, dependable. 
Low  m aintenance, N gh  resale. Takes 
a cam per, too.

$2041
Deitvered !■ 
Big Sprhig

THE NO. 1 SELLING 
IMPORT TRUCK

O UTSELLS N O . 2 BY  
BETTER T H A N  FOUR T O  ONE

' t f t T / i
P O N TIA C

504 E .«  Tkir#
D ATSU N

P h .  2 4 7 - S S 3 S

NEW 1970 
OPEL KADETTES  

A T

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

u n  OPEL SADETTE 7 DOOR SEDAN EOUIP- 
FED WITH: 163 horsepewer eagtae, power 
brakes — froat disc, heavy-daty nwafmusiea, 
rear axle, heavy^laty battery, hlBged rear qaar- 
tcr wiMtowB. W u $23aJS.

SPECIAL BUY $1894

1376 OPEL KADETTE MODEL 61 3-DOOB DE
LUXE SPORT SEDAN (Deam) EQUIPPED 
WITH: 163 haraepower eagtae, pewer brakes — 
treat dise, iapeed aataautie trawmimiea. 
heavy-duty rear axle, drive lae , whttewaO Wm , 
electric deck, ahr maittflButag Has IS666JI.

SPECIAL BUY $2464

1971 OPEL KADETTE MODEL 31 SUPER DE
LUXE CUSTOM SPORT COUPE. EQUIPPED 
WITH: 133 banepewer eaglae, power hnhea — 
froat disc, heavy duty rear axia, drive IWe, 
S-fperd aatamatic trausaUmSau, whSewal Wta. 
Was $3666.56.

SPECIAL BUY $2235

1371 OPEL KADETTE MODEL 32 5D00R 
SUPER DELUXE CUSTOM SPORT COUPE. 
EQUIPPED WITH; 132 harK pawer eaglae, 
power brakea — froat 4lae, haavy.dBtv 4aaead 
traasaUialaa, roar axle, electric deck, wuite- 
wan Urea. Was $2364.23.

SPECIAL BUY $2034

MUSICAL INSTRU. 1̂ 7
Ror laxomwn*, orak 
Im  bagtnntr ftvd«nf.FOR SALE 

cenomen. F
cm i N3-4445 M tif S :0 l F-tn.____________
STRINOeO IH STRU M INT RraMr*. V I»  
lin t, mtnort. koM «MMr». m l fra flra  
¡ .S r J S n t ,  Don T IN  NM 1W

L4SPORTING GO O D S ____

' FISHING RIG
Ahim lnuni M lrro .C ^ . l* J L O M  4B H .F. 
ratra. »of», kora w o t. ra r tjr t 
or onywh,»» Y»> » » 'ra l »tot», fron l

SALE; FR IN C H  P rov incia l M ta. choir, 
end toWM, coffoo tokta; tw in »pool kod, 

r mettlTMt, box rarkm *. matching 
ciM (t; dWwraNn », mevmr. JUo Bronl 
D fivo tfh r  l:M  w w kaoyi, M l day
Seturdoy. BrnWra- N H W B.___________

PlANOS-ORGANS 1#4
PIANOS — OIUjA1>Is

New and Uaed 
BALDWIN k  HAMMOND

S a i THBM  A U  AT

WHITE MUSIC CO.
007 Gregg 253-4037

FIANOS -  * L ‘ l ' í ) l* ^ n í ! r '5 2 U ^  mra. O rgontW hirH Ittf, Alton J 9 H M o y f"  
IIM« In youf 9790 M Cfl W99E. rlOVF 
^ -, „ 1  n » M ; M intf« , cmwoti». W rh t. S2?YeonflWtoMrOw^ 41« Com Mh.

Whora Y ra r
auiMMi I» ARFecWid.

or BnTWTYWY W F»#» B-- • —
cn p a rtm tn ft floortd, running H oM »..»  

-  -• rry. Both bought new In 1 
fra ila r p u ll, of any

H.P. Mercu
Ó iÒm  bSót. l ì t i  M 'bock ¿ i

pkkup.

MERCHANDISE

MBCKIJANKOUS L-11

EN D  OF MoMh Bockvara Soto —  I 
big dov i. Friday e a fu rü » , t:kM :W , m
w ott im , 1 0 4 k« .
If ig  R IV IERA . IIASe M IL I» , ta lly  
lo arad; M ta. good eandWIon, I  tndn—--» — amara»ODIWSe GÔ Ŝb  fraM̂ B.
TH R EE  CITIZeta bond rad io , w ith 
onfinna», motara and taatar. Fockog» 
dool. a m  Lynn efta r S;f0.___________

WANTED TO BUY L-14

Call: CLIFF PATTON 
263-2749

W ANTED TO B m  uMd tarn itara, i 
p lioncM , M r cendlllonar». HuctiM  Trod- 
Ing FoM, »00 W »,f 3rd. XTaW I.
TOP PRICES paW tor uppd taHdtur« 

______ CIbton ond Cano, 1100

IS FOOT FIBERO LAS boot, conrarttbl# 
»00, w indM ilfId, *S e loctrlc M orcury. 
S ich o -m t trM lo r, A -l. I0 4 H » ._________
WANT TO Buy UMd otamlnum flWiIno 
beat ond motor. CMI H3-M11__________
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

r EGRIO BRATO R, OAS rongo,. eaveh, 
bedroom M ilft, bedding, Hld».<i.bad, 
clethlng cho tfi. Mnoffe, w ringer woMier, 

I table,  — tar to le  ta pay c ity  ond 
Khoel tax cta lm t. lOM W en Ird.

FLEA MARKET 
Saturday Only 
1303 GREGG

Across From Safeway
If you have Mm e Itame you wMh Ik M il, 
brNig Ikom to tardoy, e r coH

263-7412

W ANTED TO Bw y-eM  anvH. Co ll M » 
47fl.
W ANT TO Buy — good raed ta in lfu re  
and applloncet. Jo ck ', Fw n lfure, S03 
Lomeea D rive. 1 0  S I I .

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES
lOdO YAM AH A 1 8  CC M etecren, many 
extra ,. CMI 83-874.

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAVt aooo, mBC raed tire,. Fit men

(. Jim m ie Jonei 
1H1 G iegg, 8 7

any ear — Boraokl p ik e ,. Jim m ie Jone» 
Coneca-FHratam  Contar, 1
7401.
REBUILT AL1BRNATORS, 

-toEMctltC »II
exchonge

'66 OLDS Dalto 
88 4-Door

power brake*. V w 'll rare RI

$1175
Shroyer Motor Co. 

424 i .  3rd 263-7625

AUTOMOBILES M

017.8 up. auofiuttaed. B ig  Spilng Aufe 
-  • ■ --------- Hlghwoy 8 , 3(0 4175.

MOBILE HOMES M4

THE CLOTHINO  Portar, EM Scurry, 87- 
74», 0;0»4:0e wetfcdoy*  Quollty urad 
clofMng bought end m W.
M B A T IR » ^  C O F F il tob lM . M lM r,, 
clwM*. re d ra i. ontlqura. auy-SM l-Trara. 
Granny*» A ttic, TOO JMwwan, 8 3  0541.

POR BEST RESULTS 
USB HKRALD WANT ADS

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Special Announcement

ALL NEW 
8-WIDE LINE

Specially Made For 
P e^ le  On The Go

CALL 263-2788 
1 Mi. FASt On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M,

h o m e
C O M P A N Y

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4tb-367-5613

Je ff Brown — Choitat tfmw 
Chief Theintan — Jhn FteWk

EXCLUSIVE FIRST TIME 

DEALER SHOWING IN 

TEXAS!
The NEW 19n Grand 
Western Mobile Home 

“The Grenadier”
Newest Designs 
Latest Decors 
Highest Quality 
Lowest Prices

BARGAIN  B U Y S ! !

Financing—inw ronca 
DMIvm  y—Sorvlop

SOW INTEREST! 
REAP RESULTS!

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

263-7331

1 ' ' ' V '

'A A  Wildcat
Sport Coupe. A 

pretty beige with tan top, 
fully equipped with pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air Was $1535

SPECIAL . .  $1386

7A f t  BUICK 
4-Door

Electra 
Hardtop. 

LocaQy sold and locally 
driven, fully equipped and 
sure nice. Was M135.

SPECIAL $2795
J A C K  LEWIS B U IC K -C A D ILLA C

463 SCURRY 261-7354

THESE ARE NEW CARS AND HAVI NEVER 

BEEN REGISTERED AND CARRY A 
FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

JACK LEWIS
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL

403 SCURRY
PHONE 363.7354

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE IIOMFS
Need A New 

1371 -  12 Ft. Wide 
Mobile Home? 

GOT

$150?
SEE

Fm  ta—R epolr—I n»ui once 
M o v in g  Rertla i,

D&C SALES
j m  W -«  Hwy. SO 

3*34317 3*34M I 8334M

M
TRUCKS FUR SALE M-3
IMS FORD F IC K I^ . S w rf, norrew  bed, 
V S  (tondord troiHm tM ten, rodto, heater, 
Cleon. Only W M  Dewey Hoy, In c ,
Eo ft 3rd
1M» CM BVRO LST «  TON fle o  
AIM 1W* Chevrelef Vk tan. Beth uMd
tar m rvloe truck*. CMI 87SI44 e r 3*3
M R .
1M7 CH BVRO LST  F IC K U F . Short wtd* 
b«d. Ma eronomy S-cyltarar (flM n*. 
ttandord Irotwm iMtan, rodio, hoo, 
locai owner, eniy ttOfO. Dewey R» 
Ine., 1d07 E o if

AUTOS FOR SAI.R
MUST SELL  — IMS Flym euth t-dDor 
hordtop. buckM M o tt, con-ole, oufemottc 
Irontm ln lon, SMO. CMI 834S4B a r M t 
at 271) CentrM.

WB LOAN money on New er UMd 
M eM ie Harnee F Ira l Fed*rM Sevlng, k  
Leon, SN  M ain , 3 0 S 8 3 .

IN I BUICK S K Y LA R K , Convertlbta. A ll 
power, Include, m M  ond windew* 4Nr 
conditioned, lew mlteoge. E x tra  Clean. 
Ce ll 87-5513, exttnelon t f , Mmidoy- 
FrWoy. No deo lere_____________________

M Ó BILB  tfO M B Im uronce toe high even 
w ith lorg* keN deduetMeT CMI A . J . 
F trk le  ineuronci  tor 
87-fO n.

T R U d b  FOR SALE M4
IN7 FO RD  Vk TON FIckup, leng^irWe 
bed, V t, gutofhdfta. rodto, h to tar, 83- 
718 o fle r 5:Sa
IM I D Ò O a a 'B -K »  F IC K U F . Long bed. 
textured reef, I »  cuOM M  it o li « 
g g ^ .JlMggrd iWft. raS , Itioto 
OMy S 1« L Dewey N Ü f, in c T m  U to  
Ird .

M-16

SALE TRAD E; IN I Fenftoc Executive 
4-deer. Fewer end otr. Ctoen, excellent
condition. CMI 3*3-3347.

KEEP IN TOUCH 

WITH THE BUYERS 

Coll 263-7331 

HERALD W ANT ADS

a «  WHAT WOULD YOU DO SPECIAL #

GIVE A  FREE G.E* T V  

W ITH  EVERY A M C  C A R  SOLD
(O F F IR  B X F IR tS  FEB . 8L 1*71)

1971 SFO R TA BO U Tl

”

1
: ■ •- \TI 7

I yh n,

BROUGHTON
HOME OF AMERICAN MOTORS 

LAMESA HWY. 2S7-BM

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FUR SAIrK M il
IN I CH EVRO LBT  2-OOOR V S  BtacaynOL 
One owner, lew m ileage, it enderd trorw- 
m lM lon, M r, rodle, perfect cend ltlr 
U M  COMI. 2»3«>4*
IN I FORD X L , 390 engine, oufomottc 
In canM te, geed lire* , lim i,  lir a  Scurry, 
874114.
SALE OR Trodt — Lew m ll4«m , 1 ^  
Chevretaf Impeto 4a»er —  loaM d. 87- 
» f t ,  fU  Eo»f 12fh. _______
IN I M CB , WITH 
mile*. CMI S0-d7W.

wire TON

m i  CH EVRO LET 
WWMW VS, 
tlenra. tee
W orata V t, standard.M ani jra

B BLA IR  tlwHon

TRAn.KR8 Ins
HONEY BEE 

Campar Mamifactoren 
Quality-Bit Ptekw Campari

W heietoie A Retail
710 S. Mala, Seminole, Tex. 

(915) 7564091, 758-2101
Dealer IngutrIM Invited

'68 O LD S 96  
Luxury Sedan

irra  green M M  I

$2675
Shreyar Motor Co.

424 I. 3rd 263-7625

TRAILERS M-IS

HOLIDAY BA1ÉBLÌB

V A C A T tO N aa —  Trwrator —  
Onty a  N w  7B* toft — batter toi 
We need feed  eera tra ito r at

Mooami

F A>OT|

, , f .  t f ;
» *
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Ike Dollar 
Minus Silver

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The first $l coin 
td be minted since before,World War II depicts 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower on one side and the 
American eagle on the other. Unlike Its prede
cessor, it will contain no silver.

The design for the new |1 coin, first to be 
struck since 1935, was unveil^ at the U.S. Mint 
by its designer, Frank Gasparro, and Mary T. 
Brooks, director of the mint.

In what engravers call a trial strike, a large 
orange coin press exerted 130 tons of pressure 
on a blank silver disc, producing a stem silhouette 
of the late president and general of the Army. 
Gasparro, whose inspiration was a glimpse he 
caught of Ike during a “V-E” victory parade in 
1945. said he wanted the likeness to be “h m ic .” 

The coin is to contain 40 per cent sUv«- when 
it is distributed in proof and uncirculated editions 
after July I, but in the 200 million coins scheduled 
for general circulation the silv«‘ will be replaced 
by the cupronickel alloy used in the 2S-cent coin.

All {MPevious |1 coins, including the Eisenhower 
Dollar’s Immediate predecessor, the Liberty 
Dollar, contained either silver or gold in varying 
amounts.

Rolls 4.2 Million Miles 
W ith Nory An Accident

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 
people are scared of trucks—but 
no one should fear those driven 
by Shorty Smith of Waco, Tex., 
Rep. W. R. Poage, D-Tex., told 
a congressional breakfast crowd 
Wednesday.

The 61 year old Smith has 
driven a diesel tractor and semi 
trailer truck 4.2 miUion miles 
over the years—with nary an 
accident.

Poage presided at a lueakfast 
given by the American Trucking 
Associations, Inc., in honor of 
Smith, their truck driver of the 
year.

“ I’ve never been hit by a 
truck but some peofde are afraid 
of ihM»,” ^ p p « l  “1
don’t think they'd be as scared 
if they actually knew some of 
the drivers.’’

John G. Tower, a Repabttcan, 
and Democratic Reps. Henry B. 
Gonzalez, Olin Teague, 0. C. 
Fisher, Jim Wright and J. J. 
Pickle.

New Bills 
In Texas 
Legislature

Smith, (whole formal name is 
W. T. Smith), said he’ll keep 
driving as kng as he's healthy 
enough to climb into the cab 

“My intentioBS are not to quit 
at all-^thnf a tha k M  of li»  I 
like,” be said.

He f t t m  Bay ^ igkta »  
and is tliss i Tin
bacon an i

AUSTIN (AP) — Life insur
ance companies seeking state 

‘Ijcharters wudd have io  have 
$500,060 in capital and $500,000 
in surplus under a House bill 
filed Wednesday.

Now only $100,000 in capital 
and $100,000 in surplus are re
quired, said Rep. Red Braun of 
Houston, the bill's sponsor.

“Our requirements for char- 
tarlBR new life insurance com
panies are dangerously low and 
fak-4» t  of iine with tbo»  oC 
otlwr states,” Braun said, 

feiwon also flled a bill udilchf
served at a t te e  give local govenunents
normally be Ub t e n s  hour.

For 24 years ha s driven the 
stretch between . Waco and 
Rrownwoed. “We used to call it 
the goat rua but they've fixed it 
and it’s all right now.”

When he’s not driving. Smith 
hunts and fishes. He says his 
specialty is nabbing rattle 
snakes.

Other Texans at the breakfast 
besides Poague included Sen.

Labelled Stupid
ST CATHARINES. Canada 

(AP) — Two of the recom
mendations of the royal com
mission on the status of women 
w e r e  labelled respectively 
“stupid” and “crary” recently 
by the woman chiefly respon 
sible for the establishment of 
the commission. Laura Sabia of 
St. Catharines called “stupid" 
t h e  recommendation that 
mothers be paid $500 a year 
for each of their children under 
16. And she described as 
“crazy’’ the suggestion that a 
married man’s tax deduction 
for his dependent wife be 
reduced from the present $1.000 
to $600.

Top Up, Pal
KINGS LYNN. England (AP) 

— Pub-owner .lohn Gardiner 
hired topless girl singers to 
perform in his Norfolk bar 
because, he says, they make 
men thirsty.

to sue corporation pol- 
fátbif the environment even lf| 
the pollution source is not lo-| 
cated within their territorial I 
Jurisdiction.

Other bills filed Wednesday! 
would;

—Make the offer to sell 
narcotic or dangerous drug 
felony and the offer to buy 
narcotic or dangerous drug 
misdemeanor.

—Allow state-supported .senior | 
colleges to issue revenue bonds j 
for institutions under its Juris
diction. such as medical, dental | 
and biomedical schools.

—Create a fully state-support
ed coeducation institution ofjj 
higher learning, to be known a s | 
the University of South Texas, 
located in Corpus Chiisti. The { 
college would be for students on [ 
the junior, senior and graduate I 
level.

—Allow a buyer to rescind a I 
retail installment contract with-1 
in 72 hours if the contract Isl 
initiated in the buyer’s home or[ 
rescind it if a copy is not de-[ 
livered to him before the arrival [ 
of the goods on contracts notj 
signed in the buyer’s home.

—Regulate practices used inj 
the collection of debts and pro-i 
viding penalties for the use of| 
threats of coercion, harass-;| 
ment or abuse, or fradulent rep- i 
resentation.

—Amend the Texas Non-Prof
it Corporation Act in regard toi 
certain private foundations to 
prohibit certain self dealing, ex
cessive business holdings, de-1 
scribe authorized investments! 
and prohibit certain expendi
tures.

• iia /  ic ta m lla á
in»i ! n . ' i,ia -m . ' i i i i4 w i i i ia i i i i i i r x i

I'nicrambl» these four Jumbles, 
one letter, to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

Ï Ï O ) T L 0 ffv w^rwtfgvite»

1 SHEffO

BÁIMER
r i t h e  5Ai?FLy'& 

FAVOI^lTE

a b b o o m
•

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

y -

>rr«w)

IJm Umi IXUIT mourn  CRAIIY PIRACY

Mlwryf-INCOMI TAX

l \

► i,, -

/

■-r-l''-J '

•'WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

tu B so m IBSON
CHAR6I IT

USf GIBSON'S INSTANT 
CREMT OR USE BANKAMIRICARD

5805.̂  ̂ Í -.‘'Ai. y . ..

2309 SCURRY ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.— SUNDAY 1 P.M. TO 6 P.M. PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. AND SAT. ‘

SHAMPOO— EASY HAIR 
COLORING FOR INNOCENT

COLOR 
BY TONI

MURINE
FOR YOUR EYES 
SQUEEZE BOTTLE.

*
1̂! -A-VI - • ■■

(X )I .OK

CHOICE OF 
13 COLORS

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

FLORAL SHEETS
PERCALE

TWIN 72x108 
AND FITTED

FULL''B1x 106 
ANO FITTED

12 OZ. DRAPERIES

Enough For 
1 Applicotion

TWICE AS NICE 
SHAMPOO 
FOR OILY, DRY OR 
NORMAL HAIR..................

JUST WONDERFUL

HAIR SPRAY

13 OZ.

GILLETTE

RIGHT
GUARD
DEODORANT

WORK GLOVES
EXTRA HEAVY 

13 OE. FLANNBS.

f l lG H T
Gu a r d

70Z .

DECORATOR PLEAT READING 
, 61% RAYON «%  ACETATE
^O. 3M

CO LG A TE
TOOTHPASTE 
FAMILY SIZE

c
CHOICE OF 
48x63 OR 
48xM
ASST. COLORS

FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY

BOVr WAFFLE INIT

UNDERWEAR
No. MS WkH* 
Briuft
SixM 1 to B ...

NORW ICH ASPIRINO?*
SM  TAILETS

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE PAPER TOWELS

• :< W —>

FACIAL
TISSUES

CHIFFON 
LARGE ROLL.

SWEATERS

25%
ASSORTED STYLES 

AND FABRICS 
SIZIS 4-14

GIRLS*

DRESSES
FERMA PRESS 
ASST. s m s B

SIZES 4-12

».

Spray Starch

69*EASY-ON
22-OZ....

LADIES*

H A L F  SLIP
H0% NYLON

1.87 S-M-L

BACON
KOUNTY KIST 

CUT
GREEN BEANS 8-IN. W O R K  BOO T

303 CAN GOODYEAR WELT 
NO. 7»-S TO IS 

BLACK LEATHER

11.77

LADIES’

WESTERN
JEANS

STRETCH DENIM 

BELL BOTTOM
PLAIDS IN ASST. 

COLORS
WAIST SIZE SMI

BLACK LABEL 
BY HORMEL 
14.B. PKG.

MARGARINE
BLUE SEAL 
1-LB. SOLID.

MEN’S ROUGH-OUT

WESTERN BOOTS
LEATHER LINED V-TOE LAST 
DOGGER HEEL. NO. MB TO IS

EVERYTHING 
TASTES BETTER IN

Solo
PLASTIC CUPS

too PACK 
7 nz. SIZE

c

KODAK

INSTAMATIC 44

GIFT SET 
REG. 12.(8.

45 RPM  
RECORDS

Larg«
Suinction 
Now Only, Ea.

FLASHLIGHT
Ray-O-Vac 
2 D-Calla 
Matal Casa.

ZEBCO 
ROD & REEL

COMBO 
NO. 1245 
202 REEL 
2020 ROD 
BALANCED 
COMBINATION

RfG. 6.97

GOLF CLUB
ASST. STYLE 
PUTTERS

/
QUALITY

BUILT

REG. 088
3.19 L

TARPAULIN
HEAVY 8 OZ. WEIGHT 

CUT SIZE 6*18’

188

TRANSMISSION 
FLUID
CHAMPLIN 
TYPE F A B
QT. CAN

CARTRIDGE
BELT

S, M, L, XL 
.22-.30
or .45 Cal...

FLEX 
RÄCHET 
W  DRIVE.

SIL-GLIDE
MULTI-U5E LUBE
FOR RUBBER, WOOD, ETC.

SNACK/BAR

STO O L
By COMFORTLINE

HARDWOOD SEAT 
AND BACK

No. 9294 
24-Inch
Sava 3.00.......

No. 9298 
30-Inch 
Sava 3.00..

/ ..
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(AP  W IRCPHOTO)

SPRINGING FROM ROME AND RUSSIA -> A brown linen jacket worn on a brown silk 
ridrl, left, was presented by tbe Fontana Sisters of Rome at tbelr 1971 spring-summer col
lection. At r i ^ t  is an evening gown with a  long scarf, a Soviet spring fashion for 71. Tbe 
latter ptoto is from Tass, the Soviet agency.

Gardeners Urged To 
Attract M ore Birds
“It has been estimated that 

people could not live nine years 
if tiiere were no birds,” said 
Mrs. Jesse Crane Tuesday as 
she spoke to the Roxbud 
Garden Club on “How to Attract 
B t r d s .“ ^

“There are 480 species of 
birds in Texas,” continued Mrs. 
Crane. “Many rare species nest

High Tallies 
At Bridge

in Big Bend National Park, and 
the Gulf Coast area has tbe 
flnest water fowl concentration 
on the continent. These are 
valuable tourist attractions."

T h e  qieaker suggested 
limiting the use of inaecUcidK 
since birds are helpful to man
kind by eating millions of weeds 
and insects.

“One good thing about our 
sparrows is that they eat Ike 
from plants,” she remarked. 
“ Mockbig birds like fruit — 
e s p e ^ ly  the overripe apricots 
in the top of trees Jhat are too 
high for us to pick 

said

Six tables were in play for 
the duplicate group tournament 
held Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club with f M  place 
going to Mrs. J . H. Fish and 
Mrs. E. 0. EUington.

Other winners were Mrs 
James Duncan and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver, second; and Mrs. 
Harold Parks and Mrs. Travis 
Reed,, third. Tbe three-way tie 
for fourth involved Mrs. Hayes 
S t r i p l i n g  and Mrs. Don 
Newsom, Mrs Fred Kasch and 
Mrs. Truman Jones, and Mrs. 
Ayra McGann and Mrs. Ward 
HaU.

Tbe Friday group tournament 
win be held tomorrow at the 
club.

Homemakers Hold 
Lunch Meeting

The First Christian Church 
Homemakers Class had a 
covered dish luncheon We<b)es- 
day in the church fellowship 
hall. Hostesses were Mrs. H. 
W. Smith and Mrs. George HaU

Mrs. C. G. Barnett presided, 
and the Rev. John Beard gave 
the invocation. Mrs Florence 
Kay Hallam gave tbe devotion. 
Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a white 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of mums.

Guests included Mrs. Nina 
Carter and Mrs. Lil Williams. 
The next meeting is Feb. 24. 
1 p.m. in the fellowship hall.

She most birds, except
the humming bird, are leery of 
bright colors and prefer bird 
houses painted in pastel or 
earthy ctdors.

When you install a humming 
bird house, attach a bright arti
ficial flower,” she said.

In conclusion, Mrs. Crane said

Lodge Instruction 
At lOOF Hall
Lodge instruction was con

ducted by Mrs. Everett Hood 
and Mrs. John Cate dunng the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
meeting Tuesday in the lOOF 
Hall. Mn. K. C. Webb presided.

A resolution of sympathy was 
read in memory or Mrs. Harry 
Ackerman, and a poem on 
friendship was read by Mrs 
Lee Thackrey.

Mrs. Cate was instaDed as 
right support to the noble 
gnuKl, and conunittees- were 
a n n o u n c e d  for Fetauary. 
Twenty-five visits were reported 
by the 2S attending

Faculty Ma'ams 
Meet Tuesday
The Faculty Ma’ams nxt 

Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
Don Shoemake, 2610 Rebecca. 
M r s .  Jerry Dudley was 
cohostess, and Mrs. Larry 
Reese presided. The next 
meeting is Feb. 23, 4 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. B. M. Keese, 
1719 Yale. Cohostess will be 
Mrs. John Bayne.

that birds like to eat table 
scraps, oats and com bread 
made from left-over cooking 
grease. Also, she suggested 
planting a berry shrub to at
tract the birds.

T h r dub met in the home

Rainbows 
Gain Five 
Members
Five new members of the 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, 
Assembly 60, were initiated 
Tuesday at ‘the Masonic Tem- 

Ttey are Tammy Newsom, 
Billie wonderly, Sidney Crow, 
Cyntha D’Angelo and Donna 
Braahears. Sharon Andrews, 
worthy advisor, presided.

Gayle Webb, worthy associate 
advisor, announced that new 
officers will be installed 
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. at the 
temple. Susan Smith reported 
that about 10,000 pairs of 
hosiery were coUected for use 
at Big Spring State Hospital in 
arts and crafts projects.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Louise Hamilton, Tina 
Teague, Jodi Grant, LaNelle 
Knowles and Temple McDaniel.

Gives Advice On 
Nutrition, Buying
M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 

Howard County home demon
stration agent, was guest 
speaker for the Coahoma 4-H 
Gub Tuesday in the Coahoma 
Junior High School library.

In her two-part program, Mrs. 
Crawford illustrated p itx ^ u re  
and considerations for buying a 
school dress. She also told about 
the nutrition requirements of 
plant life.

Glenda Addy, Patricia Fryar 
and Dennis Mays reported on 
an entomology project they 
recently completed, and demon
strated how to catch, mount and 
label bugs.

Darla Harrington reported 
that $63.40 was collected at the 
March of Dimes roadblock on 
Saturday. Assisting in the 
collection were Janet Gilmore, 
L a u r i e  Broughton, Patsy

Charles Tuttle presiding as new 
offreers were elected. They are 
Mrs. Crane, president; Mrs. 
Ralph Mahoney, vice president; 
Mrs. Tommy Hart, secretary 
and reporter; Mrs. L. B. 
Mauldin, treasurer; and Mrs. 
Tuttle, parliamentarian.

R was reported that a Golden 
Rain Tree was purchased by 
the club and win be (danted 
at Big Spring State Hospital. 
Mrs. Gyde Thomas volunteered 
to donate a book on gardening 
to Howard County Lmnuy on 
behalf of the club, and the club 
will provide a youth member
ship for the YMCA.

The Feb. 23 meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Alexander.

B&PW Shown IF 
W ig
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Don Carey 

demonstrated uses (rf various 
types of wlm Tuesday, fm: 
members of the Business and 
Professtonal Wonso*s a t  
Coker’s Restaurant. ^

Mrs. Carey served as the 
model while Carey styled 
hairdos for day and evening 
wear for women of all ages. 
The Careys own La Contessa 
Beauty Salon.

The tables were decorated 
with colorful hat boxes and 
mannequins displaying assorted 
wks. Guests were Mrs. Don 
Williams and Mrs. Charlene 
Key. >

Mrs. J. B. Apple presided, 
and the collect was read by 
Mrs. Garland Morrison. Tbe 
next meeting is Feb. 9, 7:30 
p.m. at the Chamber of Com 
merce.

Musical training classes for 4 ft 5 year olda. 
The kids will love it..
Call now about enrollment information.

Mrs. Jan Moody, 3204 Atfoum, 263-1027

Slides Taken A t 
4-H Congress 
Viewed By Club
Slides taken at the 1970 4-H 

Club Congress in Chicago, HI., 
were narrated by two ^  those 
who attended, Johnny Peugh 
and Larry Shaw, at the Knott 
4-H Club meeting Monday 
evening at the luiott Com
munity Center.

Shaw presided, and Martin 
Nichols led the pledge and 
motto. Inspirational thoughts on 
love were given by Patty 
P e u g h .  New members 
welcomed were David Long, 
David Hall and Lina June 
Kennemer.

Plans were announced for the 
4-H Food Show March 27 at the 
First United Methodist Church 
fellowship hall in Big Spring. 
Also, reports were heard from 
members who assisted with tbe 
March of Dimes. Approximately 
$30 was ctdlected in the Knott- 
Ackerly area, and some girl 
ntembers woited on the MOD 
roadblock in Big Spring. An
nouncement was made of the 
upcoming Walkathon which will 
also benefit the MOD.

Refreshments were served to 
35.

Furlong, Lisa Furlong and Kimi i i  i tWall. Club Schedules
Valentine's TeaP h y l l i s  Wynn presided. 

Prayers were led by Miss 
_  Harrington, Terry Beiitle and

of Mrs. Paul Malone with M r s  iMCyr m y s  t J n  gave the
thought for the day, and pledges 
were led by Miss Broughton and 

ar. Guests were Coo- 
Bie Howell and Ben Shafer.

Women's Group 
Studies Psalms

*
Miss Helen Ewing Introduced 

tbe Bible study on the book of 
Psalms Tuesday, to the Martha 
Foster Clrde, Wesley United 
Methodist Church, in her home 
at 709 E.15th. The devotion was 
given by Mrs. Oliver Cofer Sr., 
and Mrs. John Waddell was a 
guest. There will be a general 
meeting of the church women 
at 9:30 am ., Feb. 2, at the 
church.

A LOVELIER YOU

Herb Shampoo Gives 
Soft, Clean Hair

seiseve...

Pant Suits 
Jewelry 

Levis

FASHION PANTS
Highland Center

Area Residents Take 
Trips, Have Guests
KNOTT (SC) — The Dudley 

C o l e m a n s ,  Ackerly, have 
returned from Albuquerque, 
N.M., where they participated 
in trap shooting and vvited the 
Hank Copeeys. A w est of the 
Colemans has been their 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie King, 
Lannesa.

The Durwood Blawave family 
traveled to Amarillo last week 
to visit Edgar Waldrop, a 
patient in the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

Mrs. J. H. Thames of Gyde 
was a weekend guest of her 
son and daughter-in-law, the 
Billy Gaskins’.

Mrs. Jerry Merrick, Ackerly, 
was honored with ,a birthday

Sirty hosted by her parents, 
r. and Mrs. Elmer Askins, her 

husband and her daughter, 
Le’ann, hi the Askins home at 
Big Spring. The honoree’s 
grandfather, Clyde Jones, a t  

.tended from Snyder.

visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Lajoyce Witt, San Angelo.

Sunday guests of the Jesse 
Allens were her sister and 
brother-in-law, t h e  GlMn 
Landons. Amarillo.

The Porter Motleys returned 
Saturday from Midland where 
they visited their niece, Mrs 
Charlene King, who has been 
released from the hospital. ’They 
also visited Mrs. Motley’s rela
tives, Mrs. Eva Crawley and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Seals.

’The Fred Parkers spent the 
weekend in Hobbs, N lA, where 
they visited their son, Richard
Parker, and family.

Dan Brasher and
her parents 

Eud

By NARY SUE MILLER
Cosmetics formulated with 

herbs have had a successful 
renaissance In recent seasons. 
People are realizing that with 
all the wonders of manmade 
foods, drugs and beauty treat
ments, there is still room for 
the natural herb of folklore.

With this idea in mind, the 
research chemists of a famous 
European laboratory produced a 
shampoo using nine herbs with 
a history of value to the treat
ment of the hair and scalp 
Purely as a matter of record, 
here’s what they are and how 
they are reputed to work: 

C l o v e r  Blossom, Birch, 
Veronica and Equisetum (horse
tail) are four that pull U^ether 
both to ease scalp Irritatkms 
and prevent them. Coltsfoot, or 
wild ginger, keeps the scalp’s 
pores open for in c re a ^  
cleanliness. Then there’s Rose
mary, effective as a dandruff 
preventative. For shine and 
texture, there’s Nettle and Yar
row. Lastly, Camomile brings 
a hypo-allergenic influence to 
bear.

Interesting, what? So interest
ing you can now wash your 
locks with herbal shampoo. It’s 
a case of “ hair across the sea,” 
to paraphrase an oldie.

On this side of the drink, no 
extravagant claims are made 
for the efficacy of an herb

wash. What it promises Is a 
clean, soft, naturally gorgeous 
head of hair.

LOVELIER HAIR 
Overcome your hair prob

lems! Send for my booklet, 
“How To Have Lovelier Hair.” 
Advice includes: corrective care 
of dry, abused, oily and hard-to- 
manage hair; expert coloring 
m eth^s and treatment of tinted 
hair; hairstyle formulas; tips on 
perfection cutting, permanents, 
strai^tening and grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, enclosing a long, 
self-addressed, s t a m ^  en
velope and 25 cents in coin.

The Ever Ready Gvlc Art 
Gub announced Wednesday, In 
the home of Mrs. Erastus 
Dawson, 311 NE. 10th, that it 
will have a Valentine ‘Tea Feb. 
14, in the home of Mrs. Leroy 
Perry, 811 N. Gregg. Calling 
hours are 3 to 6 p.m.

The execctive board planning 
meeting will be Feb. 28, 2 p.m. 
at thie Odessa Conununity 
Center. In other businea. It was 
announced that the club pur
chased a piano for tbe Lakeview 
YMCA.

Mrs. Rosetta Brown presided, 
and Mrs. Bobbie Williams led 
the invocation. The next 
meeting is Feb. 10, 8 p.m., in 
the home of Mrs. Louisiana 
Jones, 400 N. Scurry. A style! 
and talent show will be 
discussed.

Rebekahs Honor 
Lodge Founder |
The life of 'Thomas Wildey,i 

founder of Odd Fellows, was 
reviewed by Mrs. C. D. Herring i 
Tuesday evening as his birthday 
was observed by Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge 284. Afterward, 
Mrs. J. E. Brown and Mrs. Carl 
Mangum sang “Faith of Our 
F a t l^ . ”  I

Mrs. T. W. Neal, noble grand.

5resided, introducLng a guest. 
Irs. Geneva Newman of San 

Angelo Rebekah Lodge 76. Mrs.; 
A. G. Hall, deputy, conducted 
lodge instruction and presented 
a certificate of perfection to 
Mrs. J. R. Petty. Almost 70 
visits were reported. A chili 
supper was tentatively set for 
Feb. 20.

Lions Planning 
Ladies Night
The Sand Springs Lions 

Auxiliary announced 'Tuesday, 
in the home of Mrs. Johnny 
Zitterkopf, that the Lion’s Gub 
is having a “ladies night.” 
Monday, 7 p.m. at the Spanish 
Inn. Mrs. Gerald Barbee was 
cohostess. The next meeting is 
Feb. 23, 9:3C a m. in the home 
of Mrs. Roland Beil.

M r

yie

New Shipment
Just Arrived! Sizes 

Are Now Compiete

Also ia
Crinkle Patent 

Sizes 8-19
Narrow A Medium
•  Black 

•  Brown
•  Alabaster

Mrs
children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eudy, in 
Dallas over the weekend.

A family reunion was held on 
tbe weekend at tbe home of the 
Louis Harrells. Joining the 
Harrell children and their 
families were Mrs. Harrell’s

Tbe HUton Witt famUy, I brother and wife, the Andy 
Ackerly, baa returned troml Hogues, Abilene.

BIBLE TALK S
(Undenominotionol)

In the YJ6.C.A.:
Fridays at 7:30 P.M.

In 1st Fodoral Savings A Loan 
Community Room:

Sundays at 3:30 P.M.

All Are Welcome
Speakers:

Lecil Sullivan ftay Bends

JA N U AR Y IS CLOSING FA S T
SO IS

Carter's January Clearance
ONLY

2
SALE DAYS LEFT

CARTER'S FURNITURE
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Coffee Cake Is
Moist, Fruity

IPMMUT'̂

is an idea to remember, 
n i s  cake is the home-baked 
variety. It is easily assembled 
and the secret of its moist 

odness is the spicy fruit 
vor of ready-to-use mince 

meat.
Convenient ready-to-use mince 

meat adds its clasric good taste

' i l

4

I'fc-;
(PMM bv Doany Vo4dM)

MRS. BILL TUNE

Combining Vocations
Works To Advantage

By BARBARA LORD
In addition to being a wife, 

m o t h e r ,  grandmother and 
homemaker, Mrs. Bill Tune is 
a self-employed beautician. The 
comMnation of vocations keeps 
her h«My «»«ii happy.

Bom In Iraan, Mrs. Tune has 
lived ia West Texas all of her 
life except for six years in Long 
Beach, Calif. Her husband is 
also a native Texan, bora tn 
O'Donnell and moving to Big 
Spring b  1M6, at about the 
same time Mrs. Tune returned 
here from California. They were 
married b  1M7.

“I could cook vury little when 
I first got manrlad,^ Mr& Tew 
said. “I thbk the o |ly  thbg 
I could make waa ipefhetti 
Now, of couraa, I knew what 
my family likes, and rv e  been 
making these th b f i  for so kng 
they almost fall together by 
thennselves. I hardly ever nee 
a cookbook anymore.

'Tt’i  really hard to write 
down a recipe, because I don’t 
measure much of anything 
except for my baked goods. I 
really en)oy cooking, but I’m 
not a fancy gourmet chef. We 
are really a meat and potatoes 
family, and eat mostly p b b  
foods"

’The Tunes do enjoy a few 
foreign dishes occasionally. She

fixes Mexican food quite often, 
and lasaraa and a few other 
Italian disbes, but other than 
that they stick mably to 
American meals.

* BEAUTY NOOE
Mrs. Tima owna and operalca 

the "Beauty Nook" b  an added 
wbg of the Tune home. She 
works by appobtment only on 
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur
days.

“I enjoy working," Mrs. Tune 
said, "and with the sakm right 
I t  home I can choose my own 
hours and nbt get tied down 
with tt.”

Besides her work, Mrs. Tune 
is aa accomplished seamstress 
and nulKs most of her own 
and her daughter’s clothes. She 
abo enjoys needlework and 
reftalahbg or antiquing items 
for her home.

“I couldn’t really call needle
work or antiqubg hobbies," 
Mrs. Tune said. "I enjoy them, 
but only b  spurts. I have to 
^  thbgs b  small dosages or 
I get tired of it. HI complete 
one item and may not start 
another one for Kveral 
n in ths.’’

SUBURBAN HOME
The Tune home on Andrews 

Lane is tastefully decorated and 
displays the personal touches of 
a woman who takes pride b

When the occasion aiisei for instantly for It b  ready to spoon 
U  ubgUlt eoffeo o u k a J ^ ’"  ^  Jar into tbo batter.

Make This 
Pink Mold
Blending wine, the essence of 

rapes, with fresh cranberries
somethbg that just happens 

r. Thbnaturally m the blender 
delicious Cranberry Pink Mold 
b  a new idea that will brighten 
holiday menus.

CRANBERRY PINK MOLD
8 cups fresh cranberries 
)  lai^e orange,- cut b  eighths 

cups sugar 
^  cup cold water 
2 e n v e l o p e s  unflavored 

geUtbe
u  cup boiling water 
% cup ice water 
a  cup pink wine
Put one cup cranberries b to  

blender container, cover and 
process at CHOP (Hi) and OFF

Ckoost from old-fashioned pbiii 
m bce meat or rum and brandy 
flavored. -

Elegant Mince Meat Coffee 
Cake baa a baked-on wabut 
struessel toppbg which b  
sprinkled over the batter before 
baking. The cake keeps w ^ . 
It can be made b  advance and 
warmed slightly before serving. 
It b  equally tasty when served 
cold. ■ . '

Here b  the recipe as 
developed b  the B onm  Kit
chen:

ELEGANT-MINCE 
COFFEE CAKE 

(Makes one 9-indi tube cake) 
2% cups sifted all-purpose 

flour 
tap. salt

2 ^  bps. baking powder 
% cup sugar
^  cup Danish flavor 

m argarbe, softened 
3 eggs
1 bp. vanllb extract 
1 1-3 cups ( ^  of 2Boz. Jar) 

ready-to-use m bce meat

^bveral times to coarsely chop 
cessary, brushcranberries. If necessary, 

berries from sides of container 
bto center and repeat chopping
procedure. Empty b to  a mixing 
bowl aand repeat with remaining 
cranberries

her home. Mrs. Tune says she 
doesn’t really collect any 
particubr type of furniture or 
Item, but simply buys what she 
likes or what she thinks will 
look good b  their home.

The Tunes have lived b  Big 
Spring dnce they wu-e married, 
and b  their present home for 
four years.

"I love Big Spring and there’s 
no place else I’d want to live,’’ 
she said. "Now that we have 
moved out of the city, I don’t 
spend as much time dnnkbg 
coffee with neighbors, and at 
first it was bard to get used 
to. But now I hist lit and have 
my coffee while I read, watch 
television or do my work. I 
really enjoy livtag out here.”

Mn. Tune b  a member of 
the Choir Boosters and of the 
Opti-Mrs. Club. Their son. 
Tommy, is a Junior at Big 
Spring High School. They also 
have a married daughter, Mrs. 
Larry Harp, a senior at San 
Angelo College, who recently 
began student teaching b  Big 
Spring. Mrs. Tune also spends 
many afternoons babysitting 
with their grandson. Lairy Don 
Harp, while his mother attends 
school.

ELEGANT IS THE WORD FOR MINCEMEAT COFFEE CAKE 
a  popubr iweet datang aiy  •

^  cup chopped w abub 
TOPPI

2 tbspe.
PPING

Danish flavor

margarine, softened 
1-3 cup brown sugar, firmly 

packed
1 tbq>. allpurpose flour 
1 tq>. cinnamon 
^  cup chopped walnub 
Sift together flour, salt and 

bakbg powder. In largenri» 
electric mixer bowl, cream 
sugar and margarine until Uid>t
and fluflV. Best b  eggs ontU 

l-bbnded, at medium speedwell
Blend b  vanllb. At low speed.

after each addmoo just until 
blended. Fold b  mbce meat 
and \  cup wabub. Turn battar 
b to  greased and floured 3-bch 
tube pan; spread evwly.

Toppbg: In smaD-slsB bowl. 
comune marcarbe, broam

>rabg:
ibbe maraarbe, 

sugai, flour and dnnamon until 
crumbly; add wabub. Sprinkle 
over batter. Bake b  modsrata 
(390 degree) oven 00 to (H 
mbutos, or until cake aprlBgi 

iched. 0»1back when lightly touc
add flour gradually, beating ID mbutos. Remove from pan.

NEWCOMER

GREE'riNO SERVICE
Tour Bosteki:

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnborry

An EstabBshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service ta a  field 
where experience crania lor 
resulto and sattafacUoa.
ISO? Lloyd 2IS-S005

PAH1ÏCÎ PICK-UPS
When you are cooking In a 

saucepan on top of the range, 
make sure that the handle doM 
not protrude. Safety habit!

Put orange b to  blender
container, cover and process at 
CHOP (Hi) until finely chopped. 
Add to cranberries. Add sugar 
and mix well. Let stand at room 
temperature about two hours, 
stirring occastonally. Mean
while, soften g ^ tin e  b  cold 
water, add boiling water and 
stir ûntil gelatine 18 dlssotved. 
Add ice water and wine, mixing 
well. Chiu until of egg-white 
consistency. Add to cranberry 
mixture, mixbg weU. Pour b to  
4-cup mold and chUl until firm, 
about 3 hours. Serves 8.

Before you start baking cake, 
cookies or breads, tt’s a good 
Idea to prepare the pans that 
will be needed for baiting them

Fr i e d potatoes, broiled 
tomatoes or sauteed bananas 
are delicious served with eggs 
and bacon or ham at brunch- 
time.

Accent Desserts

To vary hutieredT cooked^tlbe, 
stir b  grated Parmesan or 
Romano cheese and strips of 
canned jUmiento. Good served
with vea

'Those sandwiches of cooked 
ham and Swiss cheese will taste 
extra good if you dip tbem b

an egg-and-mllk mixture and fry 
tbem, b  butter. Use a table
spoon of milk to beat b to  each
e «

For a quick dessert. f(dd 
togetbo- thidr sweetened apple
sauce and beaten white of 
serve with a sauce nude from 
packaged instant vaniUa pud
ding.

Some good cooks foUow 
package mrections when they 
are cooking buckwheat groats 
with this exception^ they i ^  
a pbch Of inonosodlum 
glutaraste.

For summntlme use can
team cooked frozen Brussels
sprouts with- canned whob 
water-packed chestnuU. Butter, 
salt and pepper are the only 
seasonings needed.

—  iV
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FRIDAY FEATURES
Speilsh OsMlet ..............................................................  m

___ ___________________'■ ■ V  • • • rSTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrU

Temstees In Cream .................    Ife
Hash Pivples .............................    Mf
Brnsaels Sprotas Satad Letas .....................................  Sir
Apple CnsMh-Nnt Gctatta .............................................. I9r
Peanat Brittle CMffN Pie ............................................  SM
Ralsta Pie ....................................................................... XT

Farnuri
MIFlw

CN0ffn.M
Brocce

Bavarian creams, custards or 
gelatb desserts unmolded onto 
platters need a bit of decoration 
to have them fully appreciated 
There Is no better or simpler 
way of accomplishirg this than 
with a wreath nude of canned 
d b g  peach slices. The cheery 
peaches accent the dessert to 
perfection, in looks and taste.

F m eS  S l| l« i

Graen

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

From Mrs. B. Tune

Tune Is Ihe owner of Tune 
Insurance Agency at 804 E. 4th, 
and the Ace Wrecking Company 
on .Snyder Highway. He is also 
a former Howard County com
missioner.

SPICED WASSEL TEA 
1 qt dder or apple juice 
1 cup orange juice 
^  cup lemon juice
1 p b t cranbeiry juice
2 cups sugar
3 sticks cinnamon
1 top. whole allspice
1 top. whole cloves
Place all of the Juices in the 

bottom of a 10-cup coffee pot. 
Place remaining ingredients in 
the basket, and perm ute about 
19 mbutes.

PECAN PIES
6 eggs
14  cups sugar 
14  cups light syrup
2 tbsps. melted butter 
1 top. vanilla
1 cup pecans, chopped 
Blend the eggs, sugar and

syrup, then add pecans, butter 
and vanilla. Pour into 2 un
baked pie shells, and bake at 
325 degrees for 1 hour.

LEMON BUTTER 
POUND CAKE

3 sticks butter
2 cups sugar
4 eggs
3 cups flour 
1 cup milk
1 top. baking powder 
14  t.sps. lemon extract 
Cream the sugar and butter 

Add and blend one egg at a 
time. Add remaining ingredients 
and mix. Pour into a bundt pan 
or a tube pan, and bake at 350 
degrees for one hour.
ICING FOR LEMON BUTTER 

POUND CAKE 
1 cup sugar 
1 stick butter
4  cup milk
4  top. lemon extract (op

tional)
Combine all ingredients and 

cook until thick. Glaze the cake.
GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE 
1 cup cut green beans 
1 can cut asparagus 
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup

fried bacon '6 slices crisp 
(crumUed)

1 small onion 
Grated cheese 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Place asparagus in bottom of 

casserole Add a layer of bacon, 
onion and cheese, and then a 
layer of green beans. Top with 
the remaining bacon, onion and 
cheese. Pour soup over the top 
and cover. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 45 minutes to one hour.
BAKED CHICKEN WITH RICE

I cup uncooked rice 
1 fr^ng chicken, cut up 
1 can cream of chicken soup
1 pkg. dehydrated onion soup
2 cans water
Salt and pepper to taste.
Place rice in a buttered, long 

baking dish. Salt and pepper the 
chicken and place on top of 
rice Add chicken soup. Sprinkle 
onion .soup over top and add 
water Cover with foil, and bake 
at 400 degrees for 20 minutes. 
Remove foil and reduce heat to 
.100 degrees. Bake another I4 
hours

Enhance Meals 
With Mushrooms

ANGEL BISCUITS

A rangetop main dish.
BEEF MUSHROOM ROLLS
1 pound thinly sliced round 

steak (about 4-inch thick)
4  cup butter or margarine
4  cup crumbled bluecheese 
1 cup small dry pumpernickel 
bread cubes

2 tbsps. shortening
1 can (IO4  ounces) brown 

gravy with onions)
2 c u n s sliced fresh 

m u s h r o o m s  (about 4  
pound)

Cut steak into 4 pieces, each 
about 6 by 4 inches. Pound wiCi 
meat hammer. In a saucepan 
melt butter and cheese; toss 
with bread cubes. Place about 
4  of the stuffing near center 
of each piece of meat. Roll up; 
tuck in ends; fasten with tooth
picks or skewers.

In skillet, brov.Ti rollups in 
shortening; pour off fat. Stir in 
gravy. Cover; cook over low 
heat 1 hour. Add mushrooms; 
cook 15 minutes more. Stir now 
and then Mc!:es 4 servings.

5 cups flour 
3 tsps baking powder
1 tsp. baking soda
2 tsps. salt 
1-3 cup sugar 
1-3 cup com oil 
24 raps buttermilk 
1 pkg, yeast
Combine all dry ingredients, 

except yea.st. Warm the butter
milk and add the yeast to it. 
Add this mixture and the corn 
oil to the dry ingredients, and 
mix well. Cover bowl tightly 
and store in refrigerator 
overnight. Drop onto greased 
baiting pan with a tablespoon, 
and hake at 450 degrees for 19 
minutes or until golden brown. 
The dough may be kept in the 
refrigerator for seveiifi days, 
using small portions as needed

New Concoction 
Features Shrimp

Delicious new concoction! 
PHYLL’S SHRIMP PASTE
1 cup (18) medium-size 

cooked shelM and deveined 
shrimp

2 mod. ribs celery 
4  cup thin strips onion,

loosely packed 
4  rap Ru.ssian dressing 
4  top. Worcestershire sauce 
1 tbsp. bottled horseradish 
Salt and white pepper to taste 
Dash cayenne ^pper 
Put first three Ingredients 

through chopper. Mix in re
maining ingredients. Cover and 
chill. Serve as a spread for 
crackers or party bread.

CALLING ALL
HOMii MAKERS

By Ted Hatfield
SOME BASIC RULFJ 

CONCERNING CARPET

I n b u y l n g  
f l o o r  cover
ings, remem
ber that the 
better q u a 1 - 
itles cost less 
over the years.
Ask yourself,
"H 0 w much 
will It cost 
per year rather

>»y wa»-*-
wall or room-size rugs? 
There are advanUges to 
each, and the answer de
pends on the size of your 
room and your personal

than

preference.
Wall-to-wall Is extremely 

popular because it makes a 
room look larger, less clut
tered and is easy to vacuum. 
However, many people pre
fer room-size ruB  because 
there’s no installation cost, 
and they don’t cover all of a 
beautihu floor.

Room-size rugs are cut 
from 9, 12 and 15-foot width 
broadloom and may be had 
in any l e n ^  to fit almost 
any room. They should be cut 
to fit approximately within 6 
inches m>m the walls.

Area rugs are more popu
lar than ever for their dra
matic effect. They may be 
had In any size and shape to 
suit your particular needs. Of 
course, they should only be 
used when you have a very 
lovely hard surface flooring 
underneath which you want 
to show. Area rugs should al
ways be cut large enough not 
to look skimpy.

We invite you to see our big 
selection of colors and tex
tures in all types of carpet. 
There is no cost or obligation. 
We’U be happy to show you 
samples.

Ask about our new Steam 
carpet cleaning.

A
D ] f O CutCc

SiNrMe
Green

PS

s a s ie T t
O N  A N Y  S IZ E  O F

( 3 ß ß l I X » » [ I ß ^ o r
(3[LßB.\l*® ß[?or

Mr. DMiar;

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

319 MAIN 
Dial 2I7-I3M

th is
For paymont of

u p o n , to n d  to
UNION ¿¡(RSrOE'P.Ö. B ox'll 70.
O il ■ .................... ■.XInton, lows SZVSZ. You «rill bo paid 
7f p lus 3F handling, provMad coupon It 
rodoamod In accordanco with our con-
aumar offar. Involcoa proving purehaao 
of aufficiont stock to covor coupont tub- 
tnRtod mutt bo shown on roquott. FaN- 
uro to do BO may, at our option, void aNw iw  «W w  w  f t t m j f  wta«’ OOUOH
coupont for whir.h no proof of p ro d u M ’ 

~ ' pratontadfiu rc h s to  It thq«m . C o u p o n t p ra to n ti hthrough outtido  ag an clat will not bo 
honorad. Conaumor mutt pay any talat 
tax involvad.

Mrt. Contum or Void «rharovar taxad, 
rattrictad, prohibitad, or llcontad. Csth
valuo l/20th of If .  Limit ona coupon
K r cutlomar. UNION GSRBIOE, “  “  

X 1170, Clinton, lo«ra B2732.
P. 0.

Good only on GLAD Sandwich Bags or 
"  OLADWrai

1 fraud.

uood only on u l a u  sanot 
GLAD FoocTStoraga Bagt.or 
Any olhar uta conatitutot fr

G171444
-----STORE COUP(DN

(Trap.

This coupon will save you 74 
on any of the popular QLAO 
Products shown above. Like 
GLAD Food Storage Bags 
and GLAD Sandwich Bags, 
both with the famous Fold* 
Lock Top*. Or strstch-on, 
cling-tight GLAD Wfap that's 
textured for ease of handling.

Get in on the GLAD Value 
Days savings. Tsar Put this 
money-saving coupon and 
look for the GLAD Value Days 
display at your food store.

! **Otad”and"Foid-LotiiTop” ara ragMoratf

trad* marfca of I iTha Wwovary Cofiimy
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WMCh, Choie»® **'

a ^

“ ' Affi[CHOKE rump
AOASr

Pound

«SUA Choice Beef, Fu« CW,

ROUND 
STEAK

USDii Choie» Be«**

SWIOW
stum

â\u-Tnw®**

CUÔ

1 ^^lu-Trimmed

Pound

FmMr Jones, 
Ml Flavors

I

Ĥnon
Carton

Borden’f

Fvtk F<um tke 
Sour Cream or Dips
Yogud Borden ’s

Low Fat Milk Fanner Jones, 2%

Doiiuÿ̂!
WK.«.

l^ n c e  Cup 37c
^■CeHon f a  

Carton ^ j C

Boneless Rib Steak Vahi-Tri«iii«d N« 

Porterhouse Steak vT t£La **pL 
N . Y . C u t S t e a k v T T r f . i ; ' ^  n .
A  ••■iM OSOA Chain in f,
A r m  KOaST notMd bom Am c>t 

Pot Roast USDA CiMft« Bwf, Had* Cirt Chack

Boneless Brisket ExcailMt tar RMtUnt PMnd 98c
Sirloin Tip Steak $1.28

T-Bone Steak

Mai»-
T n in w e i

iy.s.djL.7 Potiti
[CHOKE^ ^

Cubed Steak r.
Ground Round Aanra FmhnMt Pn .d  98c 
Ground Chuck Datad to Assart Frtilmest Ptaad 79c
F T  ^  n j r  Laaa. USDA Chain Batf, O C «
o n o r i  KIDS EuaUatt f$r BaMbif ar Bralsbii Pnad OOC

S t e w  A A e a t  Ls m  cabas a( USDA Cha in  Baaf Potad 7 8 C

Fish Sticks Flshar Bay, Hast aad Eat, Bata PA  r « .  59c
Longhorn Cheese 65c

USDA Choice Beef, Valu Trimmed $

Pound

OlOPPfD. SBaardtta

Broccoli lB4taan PadLSf«
Piaadi U lta m Cal, SBaardata

Green Beans i£i

MIHD, Snaardtaa

Vegetables
LW>
Cut Corn U S:

Cello Big
1-Pound

Bag
lO-Oaan

RUSSET
-̂Pound 
Bag

HEINZ

GATSUP

C o tC o rn ;^ _
SBowAsle

Green Peas

mtawials, Ctnoeed «  LasT

Spinach HHS:____
Ubferta
Peas&Carrotsil^^

PiiMHinr Flour
ding Peaches 
cottage Cheese

Pilisbury’s Best

Dei Monte, Halves or SBces

Borden's

Paper Towels 
Grapeiruit Juice 
instant Potatoes

Chiffon, Asserted C'̂ iois

Carol Ann, Pink

Pound
Bag

No. 2% 
Can

24-Ounce
Carton

Jumbo
Roll

46-Ounce
Can

14-Oimce
BotUe

Na.100

STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE (DHGalhMCartONof
Bordtan't Icta Crtaam

CoupMt Lapins Jsa. SO, 1971
s iS i— iMi  M(r la Katar W fpr

aw  W Hae M t F tM l Me.mmmif
mmmmu

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (l)24-OgncaCartiK 
B o rd a n 's  * COHAGE CHEESE 

Coupon Expiraa Jan. 30,1971

Ï Ï I Î Ï T O

ar ii — iM i M tr la Hepr W isir aw  
iM  Hr sa.# a il. r« a i. lac.

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE a) IS^IiMctPickmof

Parncr Jm m  Can Flakes
coupon Espirss Jan. 30,1971

»ê^̂ —

STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 

THREE (3) 32-Omce Bottln 
WAGNER DRINKS
Coupon Expiras Jan. 30,1971

atSwaMWa «al|r la Na|ir Wiolir riHit
g|gj RNee Nile FotJdi Hic. ^

MW
STAMPS

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ONE (1) 22 OUNCE CAN OF 
STA FLO SPRAY STARCH 

Coupon Expires Jin. 30,1971

Pilbbury’s, Hungry Jxk,
5c Off Label 16-Ounce

Box

M M W i

STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
ONE (1)33 OUNCE PACKAGE OF 
nNISH DISHWASHER DETERGENT 

Coupon Expires Jsn. 30,1971

M H an M . aalr k  I M r  W sslr •P" 
•rw Sr ssae M . Fm s«. lac.

M M J M  
EXT

STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

ONE (1) 10 COUNT PACKAGE 
CONTAC CAPSULES 
Coupon Expirts Jsn. 30,1971

HaaTs 9oHd PadI

Tomatoes No.3oocaM
\ NaaPs, CoMania

Tomato Sauce
Whsit, Corel Aoa

Green Beans
VsaCeeip,

Pork & Beans cle‘..
Blihilp*» Ftaeel Cat
Green Beans
Uhhp's, Wheta m CreM Stato 

N
Coa

M otd t

GoldenCom'^’“
Non-Food Spedati!

NVQUIL
COLDMEDiaNE, à  

Suggested Price 62.29 T  
lO-Ounce Size

KsTtnaibl. ta lf l i  K m I, W i||lr ta r 
Mae H a  FM lt, lac.

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
O NE(l) IS OUNCE BOTTLE OF 
'.HONEY AND ALMOND LOTION 

Conpon Expirte Jan. 30,1971

SWm m Mi  aalr *■ H a ir w ifiir aw

tegg:90,999997999fi9M9.^

RaStnacHc wta la r M r  H iip r 
aM  to SSar H a

Colgale Toothpasle
Vicks Vaporub M ff. S u it PricB 65c

Sc Off U lw l. M f|. # 7
S u it Pricp 89c L i i | i  S ia  0 / C

Small S in
FeeN» keci.mmsmmff

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
TWO (2) PACKAGES 
CEUO TOMATOES 
Coupon Expiras Jan. 30,1971

aalr la M r  wwr ■ »Ta» ■to SSan la . raw«, lae. 5mmmmMf

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
THREE (3) OR MORE POUNDS 

LEAN GROUND BEEF 
Coupon Expiras Jsn. 30,1971

wto k  P M  I M r  ila n i a p a .-^  
^  L E p T  MW to saw H . r.W i. laa. 2

gb^m99999999999,999999999M9^

WITH COUPON AND nWCHASt ur
ONE a )  POUND PACKAGE 

HORMa SUCEO BACON BLACK LABa I 
. Coupon Expirts Jan. 30,1971

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF 
0NE(1)2P0UND

OLD SOUTH COBBLER, ALL FLAVORS 
Coupon Eipiroi iau. 9(L 1971

STAMPS
WIW COUPON AND PURCHASE OF

2

il

h

Ü
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W H Y

P A Y

M O R I?

L B . . .

BACON
SWIFT'S PRfMIUM

CHUCK ROASTARM ROAST l n e w  l o w  PBICEJ . .

LB.

R u m p  R o a s t  .  5 9

BACO N
COLUâABIA
14.B. PKG.

FRIED
CHICKEN

fr ied  in t h e

KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A 
DEUaOUS GOLDEN BROWN 
FREE! 1 PINT RED BEANS
WHOLE CHICKEN. C | M  
EACH ......................

C L F B  S T E A K  6 9
Hind Quarter

CUT -  WRAPPED -  FROZEN
OUR 0 3 #
PRICE.. LB.

HOME MADE

COOKIES
3 DOÔ Sl

PEN FED
NATURALLY
TENDER

LB.

SAVE 
9fk LB.

Loin Tip Steak BONELESS

S I R L O I N  S T E A K
STEW  M EAT Bon.l.«f

5 IO R E  5 IE A T  F O R  Y O E R  M O N E Y  A T  N E W S O M S

G R O U N D  B E E F
BEEF RIBS

OUR $ 1 1 9 GROUND B EEF Extra Leen 
Save lOl Lb.

NEW LOW 
PRICE LB. 6 9

BUNTS

CATSUP
GIANT, SBOI.

3 „.$1

NOT SAVE
99f LB. 20r LB.

OUR 
PRICE 
L B .... 79« I SWISS STEA K ARM

CUT
NOT 
9S( LB.

SAVE
29« LB.

OUR
PRICE, LB. 6 9 '

NATURALLY 
TENDER 
REAL BEEF

NOT

L19 «

NEW
LOW

PRICE LB.

NOT 
49f LB.

NOT O U R  

‘ 1-Í LB. L B . . . Í 9

OUR
PRICE
L B .... 3 5 PEAS

MISSION 
m  CAN FOR SI

FRESH SLICED

C A LF LIVER L. 59'

GREEN BEANS F '  10 »<>’1
TO M A TO  W EDGES i-.. 3 « >1

CORN 6 ‘1 EGGS iT 31*1
SAVE $13.60

•  10-lbs. Club Steak
•  10-lbt. Sirloin Steak
•  10'lbs. Ground Chuck
•  5-lbs. Rib-Eyo Steaks

OUR
PRICE. ‘31

No. 3 SAVE $8.65
1  1Ü-íbs. Roast (Seven Cut)
•  10-lbs. Round Roast

10-lbs. Round Steak
5-lbs.
5-lbs.

Ground Chuck 
Pikes Peek Roast

NOT
$40.60

OUR
PRICE. $31.95

H A LF B EEF
CUT »  WRAPPED ~  FROZEN

OUR PRICE 
LB............... 5»

^  ■■■^1  ̂ ■ y  y  i.  ̂ IIMEWSOMS FRYERS GRADE

FRESH, LB. 2 3
WE SELL TH E BEST BEEF IN TOWN - F O R  LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!

CAR
T A G S

AT
NEWSOM'S

As A Service 
To Our Custoniers 

Newsom's Will 
Register 

Passenger Cars

Beginning 
Monday, Feb. 1 

10 A.M. Till 1 P.M. 
4 PJM. Till 7 FJM.

Big Spi^
FI

Oient Silt

Mounfein

Kimbell

GLADIOLA

CORN
BISCl

ZEE, 60-C

T/
T/

Package

C(
Pound

Y(
BUNCH

Gl
0
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CERBEROS
,.r  :« .,■ í ^  i ;

. ■»- -  
. X '  / I

f t .-*̂--. •fc '■

■, . - í  
'  i l i

4%-OX. -  r!\

OiMit S in

tid e  Detergent ! : 69*
Mountain Pata~8^

STORE HOURS
8:00 AJM..9:00 p !m . Wookdays 
10:00 A^-8:00 P.M. Sundays 2500 S. G regg WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Il CHUCK WAGON---------   '  —  -  — . 1 1  v n w v iv  ■ ■  U h b y ’ t ,  4>0*.

Tomato Sauce 9 * | C H I U 49*1 SAUSAGE
CO U P O N

Morton Houso, 24-oz.

FOR 88* Beef Stew  49*
CO U PO N  _____

* F O O D V / A Y  c«*m« pw PMMiy. *
W W I ^ T T P ^ I  P I ,., JOT. »  W n.

CHIFFON
22.0Z.

SAVE 10
WITH THIS COUPON 

Coda 70

ARMOUR I
TEXAS BRAND I p r l l L I

19-OZ. LIMIT ONE COUPON PER 
FAMILY. Offar Expiras Jan. 30, 1971

10* O FF
with CoapoB S§t — WHhaot Coupoa t tt

FO O D W A Y

■> o^cF^iF^trOu^cr6o^o^¿rocrD<yocW!>

CO U P O N  i W W j 

FO O D W A Y

SA V E 10
KEEBLER CRACKERS

Ona>Pound Box......... with Coupon 25f
Without 35f

FOODWAY COUPON 

REDEEM THIS COUPON NOW and
|10(
! RED_________ .

SA V E109
! ^  ONYOURNEXTRimMSEOF. U-OZ.

¡SPOSTTOASDES
j 1 PACKAGE 22^ WITH COUPON

•OTOTwimar.OT« 32e WrTNOVrCOUfOW
ONE COUPON PER FAhllLY • OFFER EXnKS I

Kimball

CORN
GLADIOLA, 54.B. BAG

FLOUR
GLADIOLA

CORNBREAD  
BISCUIT MIX 80Z. PSG;

CREAM STYLE 
OR KERNEL 
303
CAN................. 6i‘1“  SWEET PEAS s 6

KlmbeU

HOMINYm at
CAN ................... ^

COMET

' G ^Come?‘ tisana i
CHIDRNO. 3 f

CLEANSER
1 4 ^ Z .

2 fo r 25*
ZEE, 60^aunt Pfcg. ZEE, Jumbo Rolls

NAPKINS KP TOWELS 29

BILT-MORE

LUNCHEON
LOAF U4)Z. CAN 3 for

KIMBELL, M B . CAN

SHO RTENIN G............ 67*
NESTLES. 1^-LB.

EVEREAO Y COCOA. ; 59*

PABST BLUE RIBBON

Dal Monta

CATSUP
1 4 ^ Z .

TOMATO
CATSUP 5 fo r >100

(WHh f i  er M  
Yea Cao Bay

BONUS 
SPECIAL! !

eidaMag dgs. A bMr)i

PATIO

Mexican Dinners 39
GORTON

FISH STICKS I * ,  n f .

FRUIT PIES S M x .

79*

79*

BREAK-O-OAY GRADE A, LARGE

EGGS D O L

TA8TE-0-SEA [-

OCEAN PERCH ,* 59* g
Gaady's

COTTAGE CHEESE .a . 49*
HARVEST

W offle
1 0 *

c
6 ^ T .
PKO.

TANGELO'S  
TANGERINES b

Packaga

Celery Hearts

C

Pound

Yellow Onions
BUNCH

Green Onions
ORANGES

1C

IC

POTATOES

20-lb. B A G

HORMEL

LITTLE SIZZLERS pko 39
GCXKH, BIG COUNTRY

BACON
a

WILSON

CHICKEN BREAST

lb.

2-lb. Box

GROUND BEEF ^ . 57* FISH STICKS *.....79*
Sliced, b.
BEEF L IV E R ........49*

Gaach, b.
BEEF S T E A K S ....99*

CORN DOGS 5<Oount Pkg. ,.

TORTILLAS 1G
COUNT
PK G ....
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On The Carpet
WiMi'ai

Dear Abby 
Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My husband} I say why should we conslrter
and I are In the carpet business. 
We do beautiful work and our 
prices are right. When so-called 
“friends’’ show us carpet they 
have installed in their homes, 
which they bought somewhere 
else, and they ask us what we 
think of it, what should we say? 
(They even have the nerve to 
tell us how much they paid for 
it.)

Nine times out of 10 it is a 
poor job of installation, and 
they i»id too much. I always 
tell them the truth. My husband 
says that 1 should never knock 
the competition, regardless, 
otherwise it wUl sound like sour 
grapes.

These same people never even 
let us give them an estimate

their feelings if they don’t 
consider ours? What do you 
think? CARPET PEOPLE 

DEAR PEOPLE: I think yew 
hasband Is right. Aid the same 
goes for people la the jewelry 
basiaess, faraitare basiaess, fw  
basiaess, a ad every other kind 
of basiaess

'I'he problem is that when I 
feed the baby and my husbapd 
has some of his friends here 
he asks me to go into another 
room. I don’t see why. There 
is nothing bad or sexv about 
a mother nursing her child. He 
says he doesn’t like for me to 
feed the baby that way in front 
of his friends and I am hurt. 
Do you see anything wrong with 
it? Please settle this as I think 
he is wrong and he thinks 
am. NURSING MOTHER 

DEAR NURSING MOTHER: 
Kaowb^^ how yew kaabai 
feels about it, nurse the baby 
in private and keep the peace.

DEAR ABBY: Our first baby 
is 7 weeks old, and I am breast 
feeding her. A lot of young 
mothers wouldn’t want to be 
bothered with breast-feeding, 
but I don’t mind because I think 
it’s healthier for the baby. My 
husband doesn’t appreciate it at 
all, in fact, I think he’d rather 
I put the baby on the bottle 
He has as much as said so.

husband to shave his chest for 
his wife. My husband is hairy 
as an ape and he refuses to 
do anything about i t  We Masp; 
spoon-fashion with me in frOBt, 
and sometlnMs I just about go 
crazy when his big hairy c h ^  
heaves up and down and tickles 
my shoulders and back — in 
rhythm yet! I know just how 
that lady must have felt.

•nCKLED PINK

What’s yew problem? Yea’ll 
(eel better if yea get It •(( yaar 
dmat. Write to ABBY, 
mm, Los Angeles, CaUf., NKS. 
Fw  a personal reply eaclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBY: A whUe 'back 
you had a letter from a woman 
\riio made her husband shave 
his chest. She must be screwy. 
And any man who would let 
Ms wife talk him into it must 
be screwy, too.

I have a very hairy chest 
which I wouldn’t shave for any 
amount of money. I sleep only 
in pajama bottoms and my wife 
says she’d rather feel my hairy 
chiest against her cheek than 
the collar of a mink coat.

HAIRY AND HAPPY
• M B ^

DEAR ABBY: I think U was 
very considerate of that hairy

Dino To Star
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dean 

Martin wBl star in “Something 
Big,’’ it was recently an 
nounced. The film is a Western, 
casting Martin as the leader of 
a baM ot renegades in the 
frontier West whose dreams of 
the one big haul are com
plicated by the women in his 
life and a vigilant colonel in

•  •

HERE'S A  € a m £  REMlNCfiR.

O ' ~

IFMDUi^liArflNClüeAa 
atm e, IU 0RBÜC CVEW
aONEM 4 W K 5 m > M P Y i

« Í smo w S
(. eeiTLE tfMiNCwy • 

•  > ----- -----  i r
1

•  • WE Qiv

the
and a vigilant colonel 
U.S. Cavury. The role

^ n ^ S T p iS S u c T ^
M O N O  K O O S H N A ^  

( T M i O R B A T  H O A X ) 
H A S  M Ç O À A K  
Q U IT B  I t t A L .

GROOVY. VOI/RC 
SILLY -^QAAPLCTBLY 

NUTS.
WHY IS HE 

SO P A R N C O  
G O N C eR N C O

▲AOUT M E ?

BON]
STAMPS

is
the first motion picture 
pearance for Martin since the 
1968 production of “Airpwt."

usuo,
CC mr.$now.
I t i  OUT FOR <4 
y  STROU?

aFTSRNOOt̂  
JMiWy...ISAV 

MT90̂  POPPY 
OUT SLC16HIN6 
TVI5 MORNMâ. 
HE SEEMS TO 

HAVE A NEW

OH, THAT'S SYLVM GARD, 
THE BALLERINA EVERY- 
BOPY'S TALKING ABOUT.

YE5, SIR.
actually.
SUES THE NEW 
WAITRESS. BUT 
TOU SHOULp S ff 
HER VAHCE.

THANKS, JIAAAAY.TIW5 
ALL 1 WMTEP10 KNOMC

about Rufus

-iewinq machinesA/^.. portable TV 
tape recorders, )^Mn Wallet/ — 4. 
clock radios...^

1 w on de r 
w h a t

•P e ck sn iff îan*J 
m eans.

• W A T  M A N  S H O U LD  
B E  A R R E S T E D

URBAN
RENEWAL

P R O J E C T

W H y  ?

«C-2S

l-iE *S  A
S H O P U F T E R

Y

MBS sm a ll !
ifiLADlCAUGUT
' r)u ! i

NCLDOMrr'.MAVBE 
YOU COULD BRINS

TKKGTS10 A  OMNER O M C E L -j  R iw e ___
BENErrr for pouce w hxw s and
ORPHANSl-PROBABUfr------------
DUa.eUT.fFYOU-

ear AS oociD«eR,oME\ OKAy/oKAy/ 
IN T C R E S r IN etACtC  1 W IU .YO U  
DCLACORT P M O U U ïM  /  TALK  ID  N C R ?  
U M ITC P  ID  N C R  A tA /e C  d H T U .
P H T S IC A LA N D  J T S U  MOU WHO HER

, M E N T A L  NCALTN /  \  LAW YER »  A N D  . 
W E  SHOULD N O T M  ) W fC A N C A U M M /
oeantuenNO 
JU STKC .''

C D c io R R w e > m ia o R  
RMhOMf MA/MU» 

AeOUT CHMWN« TNN66, 
PtfTBSCMEIMMe/mD
aic%suPREfu.y ma' 

on M tPntOAM

L» f  ̂ A¡pj -

-AN/SOAE 6 0 « r  CHOP&y

NOW TUATTM ' 
MILLYUKJ IS IN 
DAISY M A E 'S  
N A M E .M EB B E  
SH E 'LL  WNOMP , 
M E UP SOME PO X 
CH O PS,SO M E 
LAM BCH O PS--

-A h ïFO '
DESSERT--

1

/-M

.CANDIED
EYESAUS.*/

/ Í

SHESA9MJJ0NAIRE!!
SHE DOESFfT HAVE 

TODO
T H A T .?

V

q íÍ®3Í^^í 3Q -

eOMSTEAO vouas 
A N  IN O O t-SN T; .—  
9 i_O TH FU I_  
SUJO(3AOO

WMAT O O  T M O S e ^  (  LO O K  IN 
W OODS M E A N . V  T M 6  ■> 
MO O IT H S O S ”» r '(  W C T O M O V

c r-

A T  l- S A S T  M E  C O U U D  
IN S U U T  M E  
IN W OOOS 

I uNoeasTANO )
3 :'<2

PONY-feet ME WRONdL
ÔVBII__I  THINK BURNIN'

OUR CORSETS A-3 AN K J  
OF P R o rte T  A  

r iN E  lOeA.. r—

1^

~BUT THE T R O U B L B  191 
AINY- NEVER W O RK  ONE,. 
AN ' 9 CXVÆHOW, BURM N 'M V 
LO N * .X )H N *
JU 9T PONT W a l l  

-  ^ E M  A9  
APPR O PR I A T K I

.IF  V tX l PO NOT 
PRE9 ENTUV O W N  

COR9 E 1; THEM YOU

« U V
Q U M T IO N ,

COULD I  
BORRV 

flNOrHER 
CUP OF 
PEPPER, 
EUJINB/?

A ir e e v e s o n o H M C A
S i '

At THIS HOUR NOME BQ0f.' ^  
m  WC SCTTHE I
FROM 6eANPnRi.1IC 

FORMBR ORNTR NMOWi 
«CWD HEREASAnAP 

UPSt

I  TUOUeHT A 
BEARp WAS AeAlNST 
REeULATOHS

LX FLAP 
had A 

LfTTLETAlX 
WTTH THB 
eENEfZAL

He 71^ THB 
eEWEl̂ AL rr 
made MiM FES. 

TOUeHER

MS

MAjZnU/

■wn

Catching A Cold

Your Gocci Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: One of 
your recent columns raised the 
question of whether getting your 
feet wet or being chilled or 
sitting in drafts will give you 
a cold. I read what you said 
about colds being from viruses, 
but in the long years I’ve lived. 
I’ve learned that galoshes and 
a scarf do some good, no matter 
what you say about viruses.— 
C.C.

(Hcay, stick to your galoshes 
and scarf. I have nothing 
against them. Getting chilled 
(and getting wet can Be a part 
of that) in all probability has 
a bearing on one’s resistance 
to infection. So can being too 
tired or not getting ad^uate  
nutrition.

When your resistance is low
ered, there’s more chance of 
picking up a germ. If one hap
pens to be around. Being chilled 
doesn’t cause a cold, but it may 
make you more vulnerable than 
usual.

One classic example that has 
been repeated countless times 
is the experience of new army 
recruits. They arrive at canN> 
bringing with them a variety 
of cold .germs — whatever 
happens to be “popular” where 
they came from.

In a few days, just aboot 
everybody has a cold. But once 
they swapped cold germs 
around, and acquired some im
munity (by having the colds), 
the trouble is over. You can

soak those troops, chill ’em, 
exhaust them. But you can’t 
give them any colds until some 
new variety of cold virus ar
rives.

Same thing has been true in 
the Antarctic, with groups of 
scientists isolated for considera
ble time. They get colds at 
first; then they don’t ^ t  any 
more even in 60-below blizzards.

But when a ship or plane ar
rives with mail and supplies, 
an unbidden passenger is a 
fresh crop of cold germs. With
out cold germs, you can’t  catch 
cold.

I freely admit, however, that 
drafts and chilling can do other 
mischief, bothering some
much more than they 
others. Stiff neck, occasionally 
allergic reactions, and some 
times a rare disease that causes 
some thickening of the blood 
from eiqposure to even mild 
chilling — those are samples 
of things that can at times hap
pen.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson: Is there 
any danger in eating Klatin 
desserts every day? My lamlly 
has a “thing” about tbeiM sweet 
fruit desserts which nudtes it

easy for me. However, I  ques
tion the wisdom of this. (Xher- 
wise they eat a balanced diet, 
and other sweets are rare.— 
B.R.

No harm in it — and It’s fine 
that these desserts are enough 
to satisfy their sweet tooth. 
Better for them than the heavy, 
rich, pastry-type desserts.

Troubled with varicose veins? 
To make sure you are doing 
an you can to relieve the 
problem, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald re
questing the booklet, “How To 
Deal With Varicose Veins,” 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover the cost of 
printing and handling.

Star Signed
LONDON (AP) — Margaret 

L e isten  has been signed by 
producers Elliott Kastner, Alan 
Ladd Jr., and Jay Kanter for 
a leadlag role In “Zee k  Co.” 
EUsabeth Thylor, Michael Qilne 
and Sasannah Y rat are starring 
in the ptetnre.
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PRICII IPPICTIVI THURS., FRI., BAT. AND SUN.

W E GIVE
.«r

STAMPS

W  T O  180 G O LD  

BOND SiTAMPS 

FREE A T  FURR'S
. J ‘4 ■

i
Redeem year mailed coepees ajt Furr’s.

I Receive M free (Md Bead Stamps with 
; I ed ip ll p t t  IN  free stamps wKh N N

purchase or mere a id  coupon. Cou 

peas good throagfc Fob. 1. •

ROUNDSTEAK FURR'S FROTIN, LB.

T-BONE STEAK
»URR'i »ROTIN, LR..

FURR'S PROTIN, LB.

STEAK    L09 ROAST.RUMP 89*
STEAK ^   67* ROAST   89*
STEAK 89* SHORT RIBS ........... 39' 'Srissed
SWISS STEAK 'ir.!r!.r:r:.„... 89* STEW M EAT .....;.... 79* lb.
ROAST 53» GROUND BEEF 7?!..'::!̂ '........53*

FRYERS
29«

— I ROAST ^  « L  85» f r a n k s  Ï S ? .

f r y e r  p a r t s

49* Breasts, all white meat, lb.................  TH
............  5S<

^  ^  ^  Legs, chUdrea’s choice, lb.................  I k
ROAST 79* b o l o g n a  ■5??'.................... so* mc»., t« d™.,«.,.. ■>.............

GOLD BOND STAMPS 
FRESH DATED MEATS 
NATIONAL BRANDS

ROAST SHOULDER 79* LUNCH M EAT 3/97*

PORK CHOPS
Family Pac, lb...................................
STEAKS
Sharteada, heat and eat, i  steaks...
FISH
Perch, pre-ceoked, heat aad eat, Ib.
CHEESE 7 Q d
l.oaghara style block, lb.......................  * ^
STEAK FINGERS 1 AA
Breaded, heat and eat, II slicks......... AbW

69^

1.00
69^

OPEN
SUNDAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

LIBBY'S CUT 
NO.>303 CAN.

CERIAL 
IS OZ. PKO.

GREEN BEANS 
BEEF S T E W 5 9  
CORN CHIPS 3 9  
WHEATIES
POTATOES S :  3 i’1
SALMON
CATSUP™™. 3 i*l
DOG FOOD 
FLOUR 
CHILI 
OLEO

HONEY BOY,
CHUM, NO. 300 CAN.

00

TWIN PET 
NO. 300 CAN.

FOOD CLUB 
5 LB. BAO..

WOLF
NO. 2 CAN...............

.

GAYLORD SOLID 
LB.........................

ARAdOUR

TR EET

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

NAVEL ORANGES
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 

LB...................................
EA. $2.99

RUBY RED 
TEXAS FANCY, LB.GRAPEFRUIT 

D'ANJOU PEARS 27'
GREEN ONIONS 3/29*
RADISHES 'SS’ .'ir'..“ !!..??: 2/19*
B E L L  P E P P E R  IS**..'::;?:..':!'? .. 43*

BANANAS u . ................ 10*
CELERY HEARTS ^  . 45*
RED POTATOES Red MdChres, Ea. 48*

CUCUMBERS  2S*
GREENS  2/29*
ACORN SQUASH 'S! .'!r..fi“.?...29*
.TURNIPS  19*
RED CABBAGE i r  .'lT........ .16*
R U TABAG AS‘S?*..!.“” ........... 18*

EGGS
l A R m  P A T  F . ' *

FARM PAC 
USDA GRADED A 
LARGE, DOZ........

Wa Reserva Tha Right to Limit 
Quantities. No Said to Doalort.

CO FFEE

Folgers 

1 Lb. .

CRACKERS 55i^Srno.i.r HTr29*
NAPKINS S  ............ 29*
HONEY   1.09
COOKIES  59*
TOPCO FOIL t£-.................... 25*
Vienna Sausage ^ .............. 24*
PUDDING   59*
TAM ALES ^ ;ir L  ZI*

Fresh Frozen Foods i ■ «. I / 1 t̂

^  r t r A Ü  R i r f  MORTONS FRESH FROZEN ^  C  r

LRcAM P i t i “ “’“ z j
TV DINNERS TOP FROST TLFKEY

CHICKEN OR
MEAT LOAF, F.F., EACH.

POTATOES T'u’“ .."*!!' ."” ".  39* HONEY BUNS Hertee's Fresh Freiea O Q e 
Lee. Pkg. ......................  ^

DONUTS ^Pewdered. Pkg. 3/$l M u H i i B T ' ' ” 7’’”  39*

GeRerol Merchandise \ **/•'*.H*f % v.% ;*•V¿¿Í¡UÍ¿

PEPTO B ISM O Li 6 9  
HAIR CONTROL™ 87'

FLASHLIGHT

BATTERIES
EVEREADY D^IZE

n*g- 2  3 3 ^n t ......... FOR
h l 5<  

PANTY HOSE

SHAMPOO .........L07
PILLOWS i r ’x24'’ FMm  2/55
I I A I P  C D P À V  Hard le beU ^ Q e
■ u ^ S " »  ^ u  H M  ■ Regalar, Uesceatcd, 13 O i .^ ^

HAIR CONDITIONER
5 1 2 6BRECK BASIC 

4 OZ..............

THE FIT THAT 
WON'T QUIT.
2 SIZES FIT ALL. 
4 BEAUTIFUL 
COLORS..................

Panpcrs Rr drier, happier iabies

'I T S

69 8 9 « i‘ l«

7 1 ;  ¿ I ' '
\

2
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Stock Deals
Spark Barbs

■y tin AtMciaM ems
Texas n e w ^ p e rs  that have 

commented e^oria lly  on the 
statewide stock fraud allega
tions generally agree that the 
Texas legislature needs more 
than a new code of ethics.

The Dallas Morning News re
flected what seemed a general 
view in an editorial Wednesday 
headed “Ethics Code, Plus,’’ 
when it observed:

“There seems to be a bull 
market on ethics bills in the Tex
as Legislature . . .  But the new 
drive for governmental reformemmi
should go lieyound quick pass
age of a single biu, for the
state government needs more 
than a hurried symbolic gesture 
in favor of ethics.”

IN LOVE
The Dallas ' Times' Herald 

came out with a cartoon show
ing a state legislator making up 
to an elderly belle, represent
ing Kerrville Rep. Jim Nugent’s 
oft-rejected ethics biU, with the 
words: “Pardon me, miss—but 
I’ve just fallen in love with you 
because you’re suddenly so fash
ionable.”

An editorial alongside sug
gested that Nugent’s propos^ 
legislation isn’t really strong 
enough because it does not in
clude "the all-important pro
vision” for full financial dis
closure*.

“A weak code of ethics bill, 
requiring lip service only, would 
be worse ^ a n  no bill at all,” 
the editorial said. “It would 
only provide a subterfuge for 
those lawmakers who might 
choose to engage in quesUonabie 
practices.”

The Austin American-States-

vocate said further disclosures 
had him “talking out of both 
sides of his mouth.”

“Whether or not any laws ac
tually have been violated in 
these various profit-taking ven
tures and whether or not any 
criminal prosecution is liable to 
result, disclosures of this kind 
can hardly be reassuring to the 
taxpayers of Texas in their state 
{^vemment,” the editorial con
tinued

NOW IS THE TIME
“More particularly, if Gov. 

(Preston) Smith has anything 
he wants to disclose by way of 
reassurance to the people of 
Texas, right now is the time for 
such full and frank discussion. 
The people are waiting.”

The Tyler Courier-Times-Tele- 
graph, in an editorial headed 
“The Austin Nightmare” , sourly 
suggested that “the State 
Texas {Mobably set a new record 
for bigness last week.”

man said Sunday the private
lis

.> it: V  ̂1

f  j

%
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(A T  W IR teH O T O l

PUTS FINISHING TOUCHES ON HIS WORK OF AR1
touches on his latest work 

and embarked 
put his artists to woi± after 

with his trunk while on a trip last year.

r i n i a i i i iw u  h a o  T f\ / n
chimpanzees, puts finishing touches on his 
competition with a West Coast elephant ant 
tor Dr. Robert F. Willson put his artists to

— Danny, one (tf four Detroit Zoo 
of art. The chimps have gone tatto 
on a career in fine a r t  Zoo direc- 
discovering the elephant painting

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIOHTER

eSNSSAL TBNMNCIBS: TIN «W
•nd «vM ilna ar* fin* lo r you !•  tMnK 
out •  courto o f oction that Im |  to «to 
wttti iNarory o r oontroctuN 1 
ttiot oro o l hnportanco to you. I;m  don't
gat lnuoiva«l In Into i ot tlno onl 

MuUtot. m ooor adom nNnl ocBuIttot, 
taka owgy trow  tha banoWctol roouttt 
otlNTWIoa pooolMa.

A K iB t (M o rd i n  to A p ril I«) Pton
to da too work nooattgry to o t l your 

ro lling  nicaly and fiirgatw orld okn« 
toot unworthy omotloaol outlat. T ry to 
moka tallow  w orkart undorttond bottor 
what you hava In mind. Than yau oc- 
com p llih  o gracrt d to l.

TAU BU » (A p ril to to M ay to) Slant 
your racraotlonol a fto rit olong mora 
craortlua lln a t If you want to mako to it 
o doHghtIul day, pan. A  now friond 
IMM good M oot for odv<incotnonl. L itton 
oorotuHy and follow.

tcoaeio (Oct. si to  no v . i d  id u - 
day to i lt  down w ith good po lt ond 
d itcu tt W tot toot oon bo m utually http- 
tu l. Como to a  fino undondanding. Ôat 
whoolt ro llln a  on w hotovtr It of o oon- 
ttn id iv o  n o rl^  and ba hcNpy.

•B M IN I (M ay 21 to Juno SO TM t 
to on Moal ifav to rid  vourtoH of 
rotpontlbm tlat. Mol a good day for
tn torta ln lng  o f homol ovtn  coffoo flow  
could brlfiia about tamo orgumont b o lt

MOON CH ILD BBN  (Jun- B  to Ju ly 
t o  Idto l Mmo to toow «N tecla itt your 
IriN  tooilrM it; much muhMil bonotll wHI 
coma from  ttito. W alt until b u tin o ti to 
w tll hondlad b tlo rt you go
roc roatton togtt^ _. Sp tM

LBO  (Ju ly  B  to Aug. 
to ln g i too l odd to

cogparohon of follow  «illlot. 
Show moro p roA lo a llty  In own attatrt
CN wotl a t In oOvtca you givo to o to trt. 
M oke 0 g rto tar lu c o iit  of yourtolf.

V IB O e  (Aug. B  to Sopì. B )  D lt- 
cu ttln g  that ploa you hovo wtth or 
oM oclato w ill bring lino  ro tiH tt now. 
D on t wot t i  to  much Nmo worrytog 

Oo tom otbina con-

ilru d iv o  about It. ToBl turim y w llli Bn  
right paopto.

to  Oct. 11)
It.th o  righ t ja y  to hondto B M t'to M iS M  
oftobr vory « d ttiy  that you hovo boon
g X K T O ttto ^ ^  L tt y m  w o rk jo lk

ipunk.
' your paraonailty. Show

SA O tT T A B lU t (Nov. B  to D ie  SO 
BIgw tgi look to you to r auto ianco In
^ In o w  o fto irt. to  bo tu ro  to givo 
H to tho b o ti o f your aM ltty. Notipono 
onythino of g lymanWc naturo uatM tho

CAPBICO BN  (Ooc. B  to  Jan. » )  Show 
a  hlghar-up thM  yau con «mrfc vorlou t 
angloa cloworiy to gain to t rotiuNt too l 
oro d td rtd . b u i to ttm o  le c la l o flo ir 
In toa p-m. whoro you con moko or 
oxctltant b np rm ion  un a  prtm in tn t por. 
lon . O rtM  woH.

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Brick- 
top,” a  legendary expatriate of 
the Boariqg 20s whoa# Faria
m siiicm  wM ■ KOTvW
out for homesick Americans, 
has surfaced In New Ycuk, the 
d tv  Mie left 47 years ago.

Ada Smith Du Conge, bd ter 
known by her nickname but 
with her red hair now tinged 
with gray, waa In town Wednes
day to make a contribution to 
the National Association ftor the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple.

Mrs. Du Conge, 78, who now 
lives in Rome, nainded over her 
$500 check to Roy Wilkins, exec
utive director of the organiza
tion, and praiied the NAACP fOr

overboard to help NegroÏ Sll-
A O U A tlU t (Jon. SI to P M . 1«) SH ttof 
>wn and throN iing to ing t out w ith on 
itodo to oorty w ilt rooult In gnaator 

ochlovtm ont In to t futuro. Don't d itcua i

tant.'
without being

toot Mg plan you hovo m  yo l. though. 
Sao too l b igw ig lotor w btn o il It eom-

Her First Baby
P IK B S  IF SO to  M arch SI) 

ohood w ito too l M ta  too l w ill 
you to g t l Into to t gtod grocat 
(Hand «too It ttrtow t and hat 
txparlonct to your Itoo o f tnd 
You con roty on fritwOt now tor 
If you tflc k  right to bu tlnatt at 
RaHro ta rty .

Go

of o

LONDON (AP) — Sandle 
Shaw, the British pop singer, 
has {^ven btath to a 8 pound IS 
ounce daught»*. first fot" her 
and her husband, fashion de
signer Jeff Banks.

SAFEWAY I m p àiii m  m m y  m m
.«.1S eiving 

You B etter.

citizen’s immediate concern, 
which should influence his de
risions at the next state elec
tion. “is with the conduct of 
state officials willing to collect 
a fast bock through the assist
ance of high-pressure operators 
seeking tovors.”

SPEHAL FAVORS j
“ Is it ethical for an admini-| 

strator, the governor, to partiel-1 
pate in an investment partner-* 
.•-hip with a person selected i 
through his influence to the I 
Democratic Party’s hlghot po-i 
litical position and to appoint; 
that investment partner to thej 
State Banking Board that has! 
the power to grant or refuse' 
bank charters?" the newspaper; 
a.sked '

“Just what specifically are the 
state duties of the speaker of 
the House . . .  that require four 
or five iugh-power executive as
sistants WK). by their admbvsion 
parlicipatp in the quick profits, 
made possible by a loan from a 
bank controlled by a financier 
seeking special legislation and 
special favor'*

“Just what are the state duties 
of the lieutenant - governor with 
an office administration that 
now requires the largest and 
most expensive staff in history" 

“If the expenses of the lieu
tenant governor’s office and the 
speaker's office are so great 
they cannot be i-overed with au
thorized funds, then from what 
source do these pnvate funds i 
come and in what amounts and 
when?”

GRASS ROOTS 
The American - .Statesman 

ended by advising individual 
legislators “to attune their ears 
to the grass roots sentiment in 
the districts that elected them” 
and act accordingly 

For the Fort Worth .Star-Tele
gram the question involved “the 
integrity of the legislative pro
cess and of the officialdom that 
directs It ”

“The inescapable feeling is 
that something has rone twdly 
awry in Austin,” said the Star- 
Telegram editorial. “The vol
uminous but fragmentary ac
counts have left tÈï people con
fused, distre.ssed and distrustful. 
By whatever official action is 
necessary, the whole thing 
should hie brought out into the 
open I'or its own good, the leg
islature should see that it is. 
Nothing else will clear away the 
suspicions or cause them to set
tle where they should It is the 
painful but necessary next 
step."

•PAT PATTERNS’
The San Antonin Evening 

News saw the state leadership 
as tarnished and public confi
dence inevitably shaken by the 
stock deals. i

“Sworn statements taken byj 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission inve.stigators show too 
many profitable coincidences to 
be ignored, even in the face of 
numerous pleas of ignorance 
and innocence,” the newspaper 
commented. “The patterns were 
too pat to escape close scrutiny 
That the plan failed to get spe 
cial legislation approval is 
pretty well beside the point so 
far as the proper discharge of 
public trust is concerned.”

A Victoria Advocate editorial 
was h e a ^ :  “How’s that again, 
(tovemor?”

After remarking that “the 
governor started off by attempt
ing ahrily to wave off the whole 
titoig as a mere detail of every
day busiDess operations wUdi 
was beneath his notice, "the Ad*
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Closer Look A t Smith's /
. /

Spend Now, Pay Later Plan
■y TIM P N M

Texans paying taxes after 
1973 should take a second look 
at proposals to finance state 
op«fatlons the next two vears 

bond issues and deficit 
spending.

Hie lecoRd look will show 
that approval of the proposals 
by this legislature and die 
voters would affect Texans’ 
pocketbooks long after current 
legislature goes home.

A -number of legislators at 
once endorsed Gov. Preston 
Smith’s spend now and pay 
later plan because it carried the 
wonderfully attractive title of 
“no new taxes." If senators and 
representatives running for re- 
aiection in 1972 could lust say 
they did not vote new taxes on 
the people it • would be a 
tremendous campaign help, they 
believe.

M>VE IDEA
Lobbyists love the idea. With

out having to fight new tax 
levels on thdr special interests, 
they can devote full time to 
being nice to the legislators —

including advice on get-rich- 
quick stock schemes.

Let’s take a closer look at 
the proposed new state bond 
issues;

Smith told the legislature the 
state could get an easy |450 
million to finance current school 
spending by issuing "public free 
school bonds’’ that would be 
retired by future oil and gas 
income from state-owned school 
land. This would take two 
changes in the Constitution 
which * rutd have to be ap
proved first by the legislature 
and then presented to the 
voters.

ON THE BALLOT
What legislators were not told 

and what will not appear on 
the ballot if the issue reaches 
the voters is that the |450 
million in bonds may eventually 
cost taxpayers $810 million, by 
estimates of the governor’s 
financial advisors.
• Reporters were told, in the 
presence of the governor, that 
servicing the bonds — paying 
the interest and such — at

current rates might make $100 
'nlUlon in bonds cost $170 
million or $180 million to r^)ay 
over a 25-yw  period. However, 
he govemwr’s staff hopes the 

bonds could be paid Mf in a 
much shorter time, possiMy 15 
vears, and the cost wouki be 
less than $450 million.

Higher interest rates or diftl* 
cuHy in selling the bonds also 
'ould vitally affect the cost.

Questions also may arise over 
the deoendabllit',' st oil and gas 
income to pay off the bonds.

A University of Texas source 
quotes oil experts as saying the 
university’s income from oil and 
gas leases and bonuses will turn 
downward within three years.

"The public school lands are 
nght next to ours, I don’t  s  
how they could not be affected 
also," the source said.

NEW BUILDINGS
Another bond issue proposed 

to the legislature wou’d provide 
$71 million for new buildings and 
equipment for three new univer
sities, two new medical schools, 
and a new dental school.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 28, 1971 9-B

N ix o n  'C om ing O n  
Like G an g b usters '

(A P  W IM PK O T O )

AMERICANIZATION — Natalie Makarova, the Soviet baller
ina who defected in September, talks with an admirer and 
holds a soft drink, a symbol of her conversioa to American- 
style living. Miss Makarova premiered in the American Ballet 
Theater production of "Giselle" in New York. The title role 
was the first since her defection.

By FRANK CORMIER
A M M la M  P rtM  WrMar

W À S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
"Coming on iike gangbusters” 
is a trite phrase, but it fits Pres 
ident Nixon’s current efforts to 
sell Congress and the voters on 

I bis 1971 "poiwer to the people” 
program.

Not everyone in this town 
where Democrats control Con
gress is buying the Nixon blue 
print for shundng 16 billion tax
payer dollars to the states—to 
do with generally as they wish 
—and to cut the 12 Cabinet de
partments down to eight.

But Nixon is trying. He really 
is.

Some Democrats s u re s t  the 
President doesn’t really expect 
to get what he seeks but, rather, 
is tiding to build a campaign is
sue for 1972..

Nixon press secretary Ronald 
L. Ziegler says his boss is "not

looking for an issue but for bi
partisan action."

IN TROUBLE
Toward this end, Nixon , and 

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
pian to tour the country in the 
months ahead to drum up popu
lar support.

While it already is apparent 
the administration’s revenue
sharing plan, his No. 1 program, 
is in deep trouble in Congress, 
Nixon t h ^  days seems posi
tively jaunty.

’The President a|^>arently Is 
counting on governors and may
ors of financially hard-pressed 
states and cities to create for 
him a "people’s lobby."

The hope is apparently that 
citizens in many states may 
lock arms behind the Nixon pro
gram as offering the best hope 
of avoiding higher state taxes.

By all accounts, Nixon con
sulted least with the Democrats
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who control Congress befon 
springing his $16 billion surprlM 
in Friday’s State of the Uniox 
address.

«SELLING lOB*
Since than, however, he her 

invited Just about everyone whi 
counts in the congressioiial lead 
ership and on concerned con» 
mittees to visit him and beat 
tbe administration’s arguroeati 
for his plan.

But the "selling Job" real!} 
began with the news media.

Starting at 9:30 Friday mon» 
ing, almost 12 hours befne mo« 
members of Congress wen 
clued in, selected reporten and 
columnists showed im at tta 
White House to hear the admii» 
istration’s sales pitch.

From a news stand point, per 
haps the most produenve of tin 
"backgrounders" was arranged 
by Ag^ew’s office. Eight select 
ed reporters attended and nol 
only were briefed on tbe State of 
the Union address but were giv
en a much-sought-afto' adminis
tration secret—tbe size of the 
federal budget for tbe fiscal 
year that begins July 1.

The spending figure; A record 
$229.2 billion. Tbe on-paper deft 
d t :  Somewhere between $10 b it 
lion and $11 bllUon.

Six Indicted 
In Arson Case
TYLER, Tex. (AP) -  A sixth 

defendant in a federal grand 
Jury indictment for anon-con
spiracy has been arrested in 
WlchlU Falls. U. S. Atty. Dale 
Long disclosed Wednesday.

Long said fedeni attornen 
will ask that be be held in $10,- 
000 bond.

The other detewdants  are Lin
coln Montgomery AsMOrd, held 
on $90,000 bond, and Jerry Lee 
Williams, Jessie 
Andrew Lee 
Ann Mitchell

Tbe six were Indicted for con
spiring to burn the sdminlstrn- 
tkm building and school buses 
beionflng to tbe TyMr Independ
ent ^hool District end Um 
YMCA buihtlag.

jiiUy auu ^«11 j  kjoo
essie H. Hampton, 
MttcbeU and Ma7  

I are free on bond.

STATE COURTS
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Profitable Love/

DURANGO« Cok). (AP) -  
Fred Schmidt, u mouie teádm r 
at Mean Junior High School In 
Wichita. Kan., makau profltabla 
use of hiu love- of railroadiaK. 
In the summer he M a  fireman 
on the Denver è  Rio Graada 
Western Bellroad’a narrow 
gauge Une between 
and SDverton, Colo.
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Ex-Whiz Kid Plugs
Lower Vote Age Bill
AUSTIN '(AP) -  Scholarly- 

looking Terry Shand of San An
tonio was no stranger to |»es- 
sure. And it was a good thing 
because the stem-faced inquisì 
tioner was Sen. Wayne Con 
nally, brother of the ex-gov 
eraor.

They faced each other 
Wednesday night in a Senate
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committee hearing ova* a grP* 
posai to lower the voting age 
in Texas from 21 to 18.

Shand, a member of the 
Young Democrats Club of Trin
ity University, won his point 
when Connally was aUe to 
muster only one other vote in 
opposing a proposal by Sen. Joe 
Bernal of San Antonio to change 
the voting limitation in the Tex
as Constitution.

WON H 4,lll 
The vote to send the measure 

to the floor for full Senate de
bate was 9-2, with Sen. W. T.

It's The Talk 
Of Phone World
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

number of telephones in the 
world has increased 90 per cent 
to 255 million in the last decade, 
according to the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.

The United States ranks first 
with 115.2 million telefAones, or 
about 45 per cent of the total, 
followed by Japan with 23.1 mil
lion and the United Kingdom 
with 13.9 million, ATAT says.
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lloore of Bryan joining Con- 
nallgr.

Bernal introduced Shand, 
bespectacled redhead, as 
young man who, when he was 

won the 884,000 question on
television with his knowledge of 
the forma* baseball star Babe

/

.  Ì

Ruth.
Shand said as best he could 

determine the' 21-year age limit 
for voting could be traced back 
hundreds of years when 21 was 
the age for knighthood in med
ieval times

He claimed that if 18-year- 
olds can vote for the President 
of the United States, they should 
be able to vote in other elec
tions. He insisted that younger 
people would not vote the same 
way as a group but “would 
tend to reflect their parents’ 
views.”

HOW SOON?
Shand said young people “do 

the dirtiest work In tlw cam
paigns—door-k n o c k i n g  and 
bumper stickers . . .  they are 
asking, ‘when can I vote, bow 
soon can I vote?’ The percent
age interested in tearing down 
society is a minuscule fraction 
of one per cent”

Connally questioned Shand for 
several minutes about why an 
18-year-okl should vote if he had 
not had experience paying 
taxes. \

Several senators intemipted 
to say teenagers also had no 
hand in adopting taxes which 
they would have to pay when 
they got older, but Connally 
said those replies and others did 
not satisfy him.

Connally later went on a 
tirade about the U.S. Supreme 
Court’s decision upholding the 
l^year-okl vote in Presidential 
elections.

“All we’re asking.” said 
Shand, “is to be part of the 
system.”

The Senate Constitutional 
AmsodmenU Committee also 
approved proposals wh I c h 
would;

—Authoriie withholding wages 
on the order of a court for chiW-

■> ■ ' *

• »MF-1 V. .t...

Aspen i:

Classic Anorak
. . . it's machine • washabi«, 
waterproof cooted nylon with 
heavy-duty nylon zippers . . .  
two pockets inside and two 
zippered pockets outside I . . 
the stand-up collar hides‘ a 
zip - in hood . . . underarm vents, 
elastic storm cuffs, o side-tie 
drawstring hem . . . sand, navy, 
yellow, kelly* green or moss, 11.00

support payments. Sen. Charles 
Wilson of Lufkin, the sponsor, 
said the State Welfare Depart
ment had estimated this could 
cut payments in aid to families 
with dependent children by 18-15 
per cent, or by about 83 mlUk» 
on the current welfare basis.

—Reduce the minimum serv
ice requirement for teachers 
seeking retirement benefits 
from 18 to U yeors. I

Scions Move To Improve
Image After Stock Slaps
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas sena

tors, trying to build a better 
legislative Image, quickly gavo 
committee approval today for 
a Texas Commission on Legia- 
lattve Ethics and Standardi.

C O U G A B  
C O U N T B T

ENDS TODAY! 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
SHOW TIMES: 7:00 A 9:00 P.M. 

Adults: $1.50, Children Under 12— 754

A peooucT or amer«can  national ENTcnenises. inc.
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Pizxos For The Price O f One 

W ith This Ad

VOID AFTER 
JAN. 31

PIZZA
H U T ^

H ighland
Center

263-3333

We Heve A 
Submarine 
Sandwich 

Too!

“This independent commission 
is needed so people can’t say 
we’ve whitewashed anythlag,* 
said Sen. Don Kenaard of Fort 
Worth, one of the measure’s a>- 
thors.

GET-KICH-QUICK 
“ An independent group would

E nt head hunts and witch 
said the other author, 

Sen. Chet Brooks of Houston, 
in reference to the widespread 
federal and state investigations 
into get-rich-qukk stock denis 
involving a number of state offi
cials and legislators.

purchased stock In 1988 of thè 
Natioaal Bankers Life Insuraaoe 
Co., whkh is now in conaerva- 
torship, wtth k>aos from Sharpe-

Graves turned down the chance 
saying he wanted to waR for a 
“grooDdswall” of pnbttc optadon. 
He claimed about 88 repreeenta- 
tives favored hie rsKWitlon.

The commission, which also 
would make recommendatloos 
on salaries for leglalators. 
would have three members ap
pointed by the chief justice, 
three by the presiding judge of 
the Court of Criminal Appeals 
and three by the chairman of 
the State Judicial Qualifications 
Commission.

REP. CURTB GRAVES

The “ Kennard-Brooks legisla 
live reform amendment,” which 
would require a change in the 
state constitution, is the first to 
be considered of about a half a 
dozen proposals pending in the 
Senate and House.

reaponsibUlties under the law,” 
Barnes said.

Several other governmental 
agencies, both state and fedend, 
are already at work prpbing 
matters that led to the closing 
of the SharpitoutD State 
Houston.

Gov. Preston Smith, Speaker 
Gus Mutscber and several leg 
islatoTB have acknowledged they

Barnes said the Senate com
mittee should avoid any inter
ference with the existing invest!- 
fetors “or any grand jury con- 
Udaratioiis ”

B anes a t e  appealed to tho 
public to roport to tho commtt- 
tees any “trregnlnitles” ta any 
state agencies.

Rep Maurice Aagly, Austin, 
one of the 18 Repubuctns hi the 
158-membor House, Introduced 
late Wednesday a resolotiao 
calling for a nine - member 
House investigation on Sharps- 
town State Bank. Angly clainied 
the entire Home s b ^  select 
the conunittee rather than 
Mutscber because the speaker 
says he speculated with stock 
purchased on Sharpstown state 
loans.

BACKS DOWN
Earlier Wednesday Mutscber 

offered Rep. Curtis Graves, one 
of two Negroes In the House, 

opportunity to debate a  reso- 
thaL If approved by the 

House, would remove Mutscber 
from office pending the outcome 
of the deals investigatloa

The House ^  Rs first blD for 
W Mfloor debate when the approprla- 

tlens commltloe approved a 
8«.4 minioa OBwrgeocy w«Ki- 
lag bill that includes funds to 
avert a cot fai public welfare 
payineats. Rep. W.S. Hently, 
Padocnh, committee chairann, 
said he would puMi N r a Houae 
vote on the emergency hdl next 
week.

The emergency measure— 
which would require a four- 
fifths vote of the Senate and 
the House to be effective In 
time et e  would suspend Tex
as’ pay-as-yoo-fo provision In 
the state constRutkin.

This means the 848.4 mlOion 
smuld not be ^  back in the 
treasury untfl flw legislatiire fl- 
nslly agrees on new taxes to fi
nance die state’s next two year 
fiscal period beginning Sept. 1 
of tMs year.

Public Welfare Commissioner 
Burton Hackney has warned 
that welfare payments to fami
lies wtth dependent children 
would be cut after June I with
out the emergency funds.

Tw enty-ei^ of the 31 sena
tors rushed to sign the docu-i 
ment as co-sponsors.

Holiday Inn's
FRIDAY NIGHT BUFFET

EACH FRIDAY •  8:88-9:81 P.M. 
festaring Holiday Ina Feed freni aroend the worldl

* S v u a I*

\ u B «Af Off.

Pur Person

C H IL D R E N  U N D E R  8 , 
O N ^ H A L F  PR IC E

Price includee drink 
end dessert

*‘I shall ask it to conduct an 
inquiry into the State Banking 
Department to determine If 
present laws, procedures and fi
nancing are adequate for pro
tection of the public and if the 
department has met all of its

The Senate made another first 
move Wednesday when ap
proved without a dissenting vote 
a resolution creating a Senate 
general investigating commit
tee. four months earlier than 
usual.

AT WORK
L t Gov. Ben Barnes said he 

Id name the five members 
the committee before Mon

day.
r i li 

U

Hashish Called 
Choice Of Young

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bu
reau of Customs Commissioner 
Myles J. Ambrose says hashish 
now “is the drug of considerable 
choice of young people.”

Ambrose made the statement 
Wedne.sday in disclosing the bu
reau .seized 3,819 munds of 
hashish in 1970, a 137 per cent 
increa.se over 1969.

He said the bureau kept no 
figures on smuggled-in hashish 
before 1987 because the amount 
was so small.

Seizures of other drugs also 
Increa.sed, he said, listing more 
than 100.000 pounds of.marijua
na seized in 1970, c o m p i i  
with 57,000 pounds in 1961.

Trcvira polyester in a 
horizontally ribbed 
coatdress with flat 

knit trim. Sizes 8 to 20, 72.00

'
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ST. PAUL 
was shot to ( 
hostage for n 
patient who d 
was to be dis(

Officials 0 
Roger Roseng 
being shot tv 
caliber pistol 

The youth, 
observation, w 
ing.

Police sak 
was being bek 
delayed becau 

T lo s e n m n  
another 
th ro u ^  the ei 
juveniUe began 

Dr. Stephe 
he was in Uh 
two shots. He 
When be cami 
that he accom 

Pliska sail 
officers coovei 

As the tw 
overpowered t 
wwe fired.

WASHING' 
today to the 
Nixon hope to 

They left t 
Maryland for 
accommodate 
St. Croix.

■ A public I 
Tower will be 1 
Room Monday 
is invited to a 

Sen. Towe 
Chamber of 
Monday evenin 

Friends of 
reception is s 
all interested p 

Senator "ri 
Monday aftoni 
He will spend 
Christ! Tuesday


